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Introduction : General situation at the beginning 
of 1400 . 
When the year 1400 dawned over Europe a very 
d i fferent world was revea l ed from the one that greet-
ed the twentieth century , and quite different from 
the world that waited the coming of 1300 . Between 
these two dates 1300- 1400 , a century both active and 
a ggressive in many lines of enterprise and advanc e -
ment had intervened . It saw the first half of the 
Hundred Years War ; it looked on vvhile Edward III , 
En gland ' s e;rea t fight i ng lcing , and his indom.i tab l e 
son , fought their famous battles , and won their 
splendid victories over the French . Re i nzi ros e like a 
star to p l ace and powe r in Italy , and faded away 
leaving l itt l e trace of his coarse . Europe and 
England v1 e r e devastated by the Black Death, v1hich cut 
the city population almost i n halves . Commercial l y , 
tll.e Hanseat ic League was fo r med , and began to play its 
i mportant part in the history and development of , 
Commerce . 
In Li terature and Science , ther e wer e on the 
world's stage the great fi gures of Marco-Polo , vrho 
died when the century was young ; Dante , who lived 
twenty one years into its morning ; Boccaccio , who 
be longs entirely to i t , while Ge offrey Chaucer 's life 
ends with its birth . 
The Religious wor l d shmved much activity , wise 
and otherwise , chiefly the l atter . Philip of France 
vrins his famous triumph over pope Boniface in 1302 ; 
The powerful Order of Templars was suppressed i n 1 312;· 
•
1
The" Babylonian Captivity" falls wholly vii thin the 11 
1 300's , as a l so does LlUCh of the nGreat Schism. " 
Ilere also be long s the rise of the memorable reli g ious 
and educational ~.iovement known as the Brethren of the 
Common Life , which began in 1384 . Jolm Wyc liffe and 
11John Tauler were among the most important figures in 
the reli g ious world during t h is century . 
I n Education , the 13th century was no l ess 
greo..t . Among the writers on this subject vre re '.'! illiam 
of Ocean , John Gerson, Paulus Vergerius , and others 
of' le s s n ote . It was , in f~a ct , a p e riod vrhen education 
received much attention , as is shown by the foundinr; 
of such f amous universities as , P isa , 1 343; P rague 
1347; Florence , 1 349 ; Vienna 1365; Heidelber g 1386 ; 
Erfur t 1 39 2 . Be sides , The School at Daventer ( 1 384) 
was founded , and Chrysoloras gave his Greek l e ctures 
at Florence (1397-1400 ) . Thus at least six ~·J ew 
Universities were :founded as against fiv e in the 
1 . 
preceed i ng century namely: Padua , Naples , S2. lamar~ca . 
Oxford , and Cambr i dge . During this period En glis h · 
wa s f i rs t u s ed in the Cour t s of law: an e ven{ in the 
edu ca t inns l h is t ory of En gland not t o be o verlooked . 
'I h i s brief Summary of men and e vents during tl'le 13 t h . 
Cen t ury , give s a f limpse o f i ts greatnes s , and pre-
pare s the 'f' Y for an e s timate o f conditions when 140 n 
2 
came . 1 
In Italy a marked change had taken place dur : -
ing P -e hundred years between 1300- 1400 . 'The Renai s--
s ance had begun about the be ginning of this perio , 
and ha d s teadi ly gr own until it almost completely 
revolu tionized the ways of look ing upon life in t he 
forme r age . The Movement was"fundamentally an avmken-
ing of the human intellect to wider fields of activ-
ity; it was the recovery of the freedom of individual 
thought and action."# This is true of its beginning 
i n Southern Europe , at least, though in its wide r 
scope, it was also an aes thetic , religious , and 
soc ial Movement as well a s an intellectual one, and 
a s such it profoundly affected every phase of educa-
tional thought and practice. 
Dur ing the Middle Ages the individual was 
nothing; the Guild, the Commune, the Chur ch were 
everything. The learning most valued was theology , 
b ased on revelation and philosophy- her hand-maid-
while law was also s t udied because it was an e ssen-
tial weapon o f both ci ~i l and e cclesiastical warfare. 
Thi s new movement i n I taly was de st ine d to change all 
this, a s we shal l see later , and shape, mould , con-
trol to a l ar ge e xtent the educational situation 
both on the Cont inent and in England f or the ne x t 
three hundred years. 
The men who stood a ~ the t hresho ld of this 
new world were men who really face d the pas t not the 
future . For t hem ·the Golden Age was a lready over, 
and its results were summed up in the Y.rellni rh price-
less li te ~ _·f'. tures of Greece and Rome. They seem to 
have adopted entirely the posi tive attitude towards 
t he past, whereas a truer at t itude comb i nes both 
ne gative and positive. There should be openne s s 
toward the past, i n the s ense , that is whatever is of 
worth in the heritage be ac cep ted with thanks, and 
incorporated in the progra~ne of the present , tha t 
it may help shape the better things to come. The n~~1 
should be used as a stepping stone to the highe r · 
t h ings that lie in t he upward climb of t he future . 
:f/= E . B . 
Harding. 
Essentials 
of 
Ivie d . and 
Mod . 
.History. 
Pa ge 272 . 
It s worth , then , should b e a c cep t ed a nd treasur ed ; i t s 
u nworthy buried with fitting honors for servi ces 
r e n dered . Ut t e r ne gation and r epudiation of t he p ast 
as prac ti c ed b y De s Car teB and Hous sea u is ext r eme , 
a nd the r efore b l a mab l e . 
The first Children of' t·.!-~n r'em.t issance err ~Jd 
not i n maki ng too littl e , but t oo much of' the past . 
Thi s emphasi s was a s c haracteris ti c of these earl y 
Renais sanc e men as i t is of China to-day . The face 
was turned backw~rd . Th e gaz e was towa rd the s e t t i n g , 
not the r i s i ng sun . The g l ory of a dying day c augl1t 
the; v isi on and t hey continued t o gaze not knovfi n g 
t h at death was i n t hat direction and the sun was r:i.s- J 
in~ b ehind them o~ a n e w and bettor dar , Neverthefes.
1 t.lns gr eat awa ken1ng, when full grovm , profoundly 
affected Education . I t gave wha t the French call a 
ner: b end to the e ducational idea l of a civi li zed 
wor l d . I t b rought in from Homan , a nd esp e cially from lj 
r: re ek ' languar;e a nd literature ' 2. r enevm d intGr(o"S t i n 
b eauty of form . The Greek nc,osi o r:. f or beaut y i n ' the 
huma n :form, and b e a u t y i n li terary e:;~prc ssion became 
al so a pas si on of t he Renais s anc e scholar. He would 
n o t translat e the works of the Gr eek and Roman ma s t e rs 
b ecause that meant d e s t e y i ng the form i n :favor of 
making t he matt e r intell e g i b le t o the l ecse r l e~rned . 
He c a r ed l ess for the mat ter t h a n for the ma nne r , 
thou _h the matter also moul ded t he t h ink i ng of the 
l ate r Renaissanc e savant s . 
Thi s r eviva l of d e light in b eauty wa s one of 
t asto rathe r than beauty of lit e rary con cept- the wa y 
i n which a. though t u a s s t~:tted r a ther than t he b eauty 1 
or s ubl i mi t ? of t he thou[~ht it s elf . It e!npha. s i zed 
t he valuec,i o f the Ancient l a nguage s and li teratu r e s 
a s embed~.' · nrr and embalming t h e supreme models of 
l iter a r y express ion , and this concep t io~ colors all 
educa.ti onal t h eory and p ract i ce for s evera l s u cceeding 
centuries . {/: 
When t he fifte enth century be gan, . t hen , 
s evera l clearly d o:fined j_ deals and pract i c es we r e ap-
p a r en t in pol it ic s , re l i .:,ion a n d education . In poli.:. 
tics En ,e;lan d a n d France vre r e en.r;ased in t h e Hundred 
Ye a rs \!ar , Hhich was t hen i n i t s second p e riod . ~iars 
of· Conques t. were cj( no t· t hought out of place , wars of 
poli cy Vie r e f'requent s.11d a ccepted a s p a r t of the 
national progr a mme . It vra s a n a g e v·.rh e n mit;llt datt::r-
mine l ri ght , and the weak p a i d tribute to the strong . 
3 . 
# 'The be a t. 
b r ief dis c.u o. 
'SJ:Oi1. ··ar t h i s 
i n fluence of 
t h e Hen . on 
Educ a tion i . 
:fou n d in Ed~' 
neformers . 
H. H. Quick . 
Chap ' s I &II 
Ed . 190 3 . 
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So- called civili:;>;ed and humanized vmrf'a r e had not yet 
come to be . 
" I 
The re l igious sitbatioh was , to say the least, 
critical. " The Gr eat Schism" divided the church . 
Quarrels , not on l y between church and state, but with~ 
in t he church i tsel:f threatened its verv li·f e . I 
Religion was more outward f' orm , than he~rt ~xperience . 
The c l ergy were divided into classes , and power at 
any cost was a too f'requent aim of' chur ch leaders . 
The rich we r e c ourted , the masses de graded , ignorant , 
unshepf:e rded . 
In education the condition has al ready been 
broadly stated . The Renaissance ideal s were swaying 
Southern Eu rope , ,though Northern and We stern Eur ope 
were still under the influence of' Mediaeval Me thods . 
However , as ear l y as the thi rteenth century , the 
intellectual interests and control passed l argely 
from the Hona steries to the Sc hools, and w·hile t hese 
were n ominal l y ecclasiasti cal they wer e real ly secu-
lar . They Viere led by doctors not churchmen, and 
these were l ogicians , and almost r a t ionalists , rather 
th~:m orthodox eccl8si a stics , vrith the result that 
educatlon ;.-rhich began by being religious in charact e r,' 
ended by being almost " who lly philosophical and 
logica l~" The ideal was discipline o:f the mind , so 
~ that the scholar mi ght be able to state , interpret , 
I define and argue , concerning abstract conceptions . 
The outcome was essential l y narrow, yet these me t h ods 1 
produced some encyclopedic scholars, such as Thoman II 
' Aquinas and Peter the Lombard . There was much 
j interest in education a.nd schoo l s of all grades we r e I 
nune rous and f l ourishing especially in England and 
11 Italy . (There were in Germany , schools d:n the c:l ties , 
bu t f'ew D 1 towns and v il lages , even in elementar y 
educa tion . )~1/= 
The Science of' the Ancients was well known , and 
conditions were gene r ally ripe for the new spirit that 
1 c s.me wi th the f'if'teenth and sixt eenth centuries , 
wh{ch spirit changed the Mediaeval into the ilodern 
Age . 
So much for the gene r a l outlook over Europe , 
at l arge , l et us novr rt.m rapidly over the situation 
i n En gland itself , a l ittle more c l ose l y , so as to 
11 better uncle rst8.nd the particular subject in hand . Professor Wi l liam S . Gardner , has given a good 
summary in these vrords : " There can be little dovbt 
that in England during the Lliddle Ages , larger 
prov~sions were made f'or the =education of' the 
4 . 
# see Gardner 
Hist . l:I e cL 
Educat i on . 
1903 . 
pp . lR2 f'f . 
wealthier classes than elsewhere , not on ly i n the 
Monastic and Cathedral Schools, but also by private 
school s and tutors , by city schools, and the endowe d 
gra::nmar schools of which at l east thirty antedate 
1500 , including such still famous ones as Eton and 
1?inchester . He goes, on to say commentin1:; on a state-
ment made , - or so reported- by Roger Bacon ," yet not 
all t his r.ror ld hardly prove the sta temen t 11 that there 
never had been so great an appearance of l ea rning and 
5 . 
-:/,!-: se e Hist, 
!\'led . o1' ' 
Education. 
l J 03 
so general an applicati on t o study in so many differ- ' pp . 1 '3 2 . 
ent :faculti e s as i n the thirteenth century when schools 
were erected in every city , town, bur g and castle . "=!/= 
The late s t and perh~ps the most reliable work 
on early English Education is 'r. E. G. De I!Ion-tmorency. 
"The Progr ess of Education in England ." 11r. f:ontmcr en:c y (De ) 
is a Fe llow of St . Peter's College , Cambrid0 e and hi s 
book wao published by Kni ht. & Co., London in 1904.. 
He says that thers is a thoro11gh dem?t h of i nformation 
on the subject o:f Educat ion , w·hich pervades a ll the 
records :for seventy years after the Conquest , which 
:fact shovrs how comple te that orman Conques t was . 'f!Je 
do know, that throughout the country , Norman French 
was substituted for Anglo-Saxon , and that t he chi l dren 
vrere taught in French, and, according to Higden,#were 
.1/. 
Tl 
Hi;;den , or 
Higdon . 
A Benedic-
obliged to construe :from Latin into Frerich. The Anglo- ti,ve 1ionk. 
Saxon persisted in spoken :for m, and :fina lly; triumphed d.l363 ? 
over the Anglo-Norman language , but :for all-most a 
centu r y t h e records are bar e o:f English educational 
progress . 
We know too that the schools were lo..r ·_-_·f' l ; unde r 
the control o:f the church as an edict of 11:38 ohows . 
11 We ordain ,"runs tho edict , " that i:f school-masters 
hire out tneir schools , to be governed by others they 
be liable to ecclesiastical puni s hment . "This shows 
that the schools were not only under church control, 
but the occupation of school-mas ter vras more or less 
remuneratlve . This edict was issued by the Papal 
Leagate in conjunction with a large number o:f En glish 
Bishops and. Abbots . 11 
In the 12th century the University system was 
def'ini tely organized a~::l. by t he 1-::.th c r:ntu r ;; both 
Oxfor d and Oambrids e were :fl"ourishing· institutions. 
According to the Ii:Iemoran cJ.a d e Parliamen t o , edi t ed by 11 
Professor F . W. llai t land in 1893 . As early as 1300 we 1 
have petitions to p c rliament :from both Universities . ~//-: 
The :facts are -few c oncerning edu cation in t lle 12th 
and 13th c enturi es , but it seems clear , that there 
, was a great educational system in process of' formation , 
Hi gdon . 
# see pp . 
33- 36 
& 44- 4'7 . 
I 
in spite o:f many handicaps . This was the age of' Roger ! 
Bacon , one of' the vwrld ' s gr eatest thi nkers 11 the age 
''
that laid the :foundation o:f the gr eat est Constitution 
a l system the world ha s seen . " - ' 
It vvoulcl seem tha t Anglo-French contj_nued to be li 
used in the schools until the Black Death in ~ l348 . 
This , however , made havoc with all social institu-
tions . Pries t and Schoolmaste r :fled to Normandy , and I 
6 . 
I 
lef't only thos e of' En glish speech and instinct thus 
the En glish tongue as an educationa l :fact and a gency 
b egan to be :felt i mmediately af'ter the " Great Death . " 
He r e is the statement of' Jolm of' Trevisa , editor and 
t ranslator of' Hi gden ' s Polycronicon , # wri t ing in 1 385 
I and corn:r.:1enting on IEgden ' s statement that French l'.ras 
jf'ashi onab l e i n the schools in 1327. He s a ys : "This 
;na nner was much used bef'ore the First Death ( 1 34 8 ) 
and is since somewhat changed; :for Si r Jolm Cornwa ile ,I 
a =viast er of Grammar, chan ged the lore in grarnna r 
school, and construction of' French i n to En glish; and , 
Richard Pencreehe learned this manner of' teach ing :from 
I· 1.' Is care-
f ully edi tee 
by Prof. 
L"LLmby . 
him, and other men of' Pencreche; so now (1385 ) in al l I 
the Graru:J.ar Schools of' En[J;land, children l eave French 
~nd cons t r ue , and l earn En glish ,- a lso gent l emen have I I now much l ef't f or to teach t~e i r children I< 'rench . " 1 
I This rapid change came about through t h e :first Ox:ford Movemen t under the direction o:f Trevisa and , 
Wycli:f:fe ~ whQ we r e s tudents at Merton College to-
1 gether , t hus the moving hand tha t began thi s r e:for m was 
1 that o:f the a l nost unkn ovm J ohn Cornwaile in the I Sta:f:forclshir e Gr ammar School, but the voice that 11 
publi s hed it and the dili gence establi shed i t vrere 
1 ihat o:f Wycl i :f:fe and Trevisa . The growth of E&1ca tion 
Six vo l~ . 
ready by 
1876. 
:follovdng this change in the method o:f teaching was I 4f·s,oe ne 
.noteworthy . It is a l;tso _ s i gnificant t n.-at the chi l dren l1 Mont morency 
i n the Gr armnar School s wer e ·those · of' non-gentle :free- Progress of 
holders ,and o:ften enough o:f the "villein in gross".=!/= I Eng . Ed . 
At the begi n__'h.ing of 1 400 , then , t h e edu cati ona l pp . 27 . 
situation in England was i n no mean shape . Grammar 
schools were n ot scarce , while large endowed schools 1 
I like Eton and Winchester w~r~ in ac t ive operation . The great En glish Universities were strong and :flour- ·1 
ish i n g . In the very last years of the 14th century I 
Grarn ... rnar Schools began to multiply , and the new ri ght 
I G8 teach -was :from t ha t t i me: freel:',r exercised.# To 
these went no t the rich, but the middle clas s , the 
l :free h olders , and also the chi ldren o:f the poor to be 
#De ~JontoT"e . 
n_cy .. 
PP • 33 . 
ll~ 
I 
II 
instructed in the English tongue, which was used as 
1 
the basis from which rose the ·whole system . The out-
l ook was encouraging and leaders were l ed to expect 
lasting, as well as beneficial effects from the new 11 
and enlarged conceptions of education that seemed to 
I be taking good grasp of men ' s minds . 1 
II 
li 
I 
I 
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Chs.pt e r I . 
A NEVI' ER.l~. BEGUN . l L1-00-l'5JO . ., 
Th e fi f te;.nt l1 cent.ury- ;fas , in ~-;.ny respec-t~ a 
ne w era . It i s memorab l e in history , discove ry , I' 
p r ogre ss . It sa~ the rise and deve l opment of the 
oreat modern s tat e s . I n Fr anc e the Mona r chy beca me a 1 
practical d espotism under Lou i s XI . Spai n ma rched to 
the f r ont rank i n a rea lly marvel l ous manner . A 
fortunate marriage between F e r dinand of Ar agon and 
Isabe l la of Castile c onso l idated these two countries , 
and together they conquer ed Gr anada from the Moors , 
thus l aying the fo~nda.ti on which enabl ed ::lpain to 
build hers Gl f into a wor l d power i n a singl e century . 
Portuga l a l so c a me out of comparative obscur-
ity into c e l ebrity chi efl y thr ough the great exp l oits 
of her int r epid seamen , whidh indeed made he r famous . 
Engl and passed through the ~ars of the Roses , 
IThich devasted the nation , yet l a i d t he f oundation fonl 
po l i t ical progr e s s , by de stroyi ng the )ower of the I 
barons , and g iving the c h ance for st r ong central 
government such as came wi th the Tutor s . Here a l s o 
be long s the fall of t he East e rn Cap i t a l of the old 
Roms.n :Smpire vrhen Constantinop l e fell j n to the hands 
of the Turks , a n d a l so the r e i gn of I ~an the Gre a t 
who made Rus s i a i nto a strong state . 
This century w~s equally e r ea t i n re l isious 
develonment and e v ent s . I t saw the Counci l of 
Consta~ce , which ~ucceeded i n hea l ing the " Great 
Gchis~n ," but bur ned J. olm Huss and Je r ome of Prague ; 
and by this crue l ty b r ought on a re li gious war which I 
de'!asted the very h e a r t of GeiTiany . The Coun cil of 'I 
Basle a lso be l ongs to this pe r iod, It was d i sso l ved 
b y a papal bul l , because it was t aking t oo r:J.Uch pmrrer 
int o i t s mvn hands , and was tl1.ercfo r e a possibl e 
raenace t o the Authority of the Church . To t his peri od II 
belong¢ some sainted names t hat can nev e r be forgott e n 
a mong men , such as Thome"s a I~empis , whose i1:1.._ r e s s i s 
1 
lef't - upon a ll l 8.t e r devo tional l i t e r atur e , a nd a l so j 
tl-J.at other notab l e f i gur e who stands nt the doo r of 
l the centur y as i t c l o s es , Savonaro l a , who for a tiEe 
1 suayed F l orence at his wi ll . 1 
I nvent i on and discovery p l ay a p romi n ent par t I 
i n t he life of the f ifteenth c entury . ~ention need 
~ only be made of the invent i on of p rinting from mov- I 
able types , and the making of l inen paper, ~nd the 
discovery of Am.erica t o s h ow its gif t of at l east two 
neu wor l ds to r:1en . I:e r e also be l ong the fi r st use o f 
gun powder as an eff ective a gent i n warfa r e vrhi c h l ed 
1 to the f a l l o f Chi valry a.Ed Ln i ghthood, with i ts 
I 
,, 
8 . 
devaDtated 
cle r[ts-ts. ted 
impre gnable castles, .and armor of arrow-proof steel. 
And more important still for intellectual advancement 
was the fall of the Eastern Empire and the discover y 
of the priceless MS~ of the Ancient Authors which 
contributed incalcu lably to the spread of the new 
learning . 
I n fact, during this Century, the worl 
awoke from a certain leth~rgy that held it during 
9 
the Middle Ages . It was "the period which saw the r e -
volt of the intellect of Europe against Mediaevalism 
in all its forms, political, e cclesiastical, philo-
s ophical and literary . Europe passed out of a period 
of dogmatic and ecclesiastical bondage into the freer 
life of the Modern Wor ld by gradual steps'!# This 
gradual movement makes it di ff icult to limit the 
period of actual freedom from the past . The Reforma-
tion broke the power of the church , but men were free 
mentally before that break came in the following 
Century . The awakening carne in the fifteenth, even if 
the actual arising in power to break shackles did 
tarry till Luther came. Not only a new contin n t was 
discovered but a new world came into being . Geography 
be came a pr acti cal science . New concep tions of the 
shape, extent , and greatness of th r-: pr :vs ical world 
came to men's minds , as well as of a rt : _iterature , 
progress that carne with the new lea·ing . Physical 
Science was balanced by the purely i n tellec tual and 
ae sthetic interests and an a ge total materialism was 
averted • 
fr see s .s . 
Laurie s 
Studies jn 
rlis t. of 
Ed. 
Opinion 
from Ren . 
Cambridge . 
190 3 • . 
. It is chiefly the lat te r that concerns us 
here , bee use while the former had its influence on 
Educat i on and especially has a present bearing , it 
was the latte r t hat shaped educational ideal s and 
methods . The Renaissance in Italy was now in its full 
noon. Scholars threw off all Mediaeval notions and 
gave themselves fully to the pursuit of the ancient 
l iteratures , and to the new sense of freedom learned 
fr om the Greel{s . So in tense and complete was the revo 1 t 
fror:' L:.~ r estraints and dogma tisrn of Scholasticism 
that at.~1:~ism ·was common and skepticism almost uni ver- 1 
s a l among men of letters. Reli giously it was a revi-
val .of heathen laxity in morals, and looseness in 
living • The writing o f Virgil, Ci cero and other best 
La tin Authors were studied through the Middle Ages 
as example of style, but their pa ·en ideas were 
eschewed . So also Plato and Aristot le were read in 
translations and their ideas on many points made the 
end of a ll disput~, now scho l ars began to not only 
gra sp the content of a f ew s e l e cted Authors on 
phi l osophy and science , but to read, any autho~ , and 
accept h i s thoughts on t op i cs of human interest . 
Jeaning as we ll as style was adopted as standards. 
Indi vidua l ism ,and al l that i s meant by that i n clusive 
'v\'ord humanism, began to stir in men ' s brea,sts and 
ear fruit i~ their lives . Scholasticism - the 
10 . 
I interpretati on of text s ; t h e supremacy of logic- d i ed a~d a new spirit cane ca l l ed Reason , that is to say , I # See 
" The aff irmat ion of trut h evident or demonstrated ."# ( i ~La v i sse . 
" J reece has not fallen," said an Ita lian s c ho l a r, Erne st , Genl 
aft e r the f a ll of Constantinopl e , but has migrated View Pol. 
into Ita l y ." # Cri tical scholarsh ip was bo r n and gr ew 1 Hist . of 
apa ce . Gr eek and La~in cla s sics we r e edited, and ~urope . N. Y. 
Gram.rna rs and Dictionari e s were campi led to ai.d in ( S ) see a l so 
the ir interpreta t ion . Vern acular Languat;es , t h8,t is to Har ding . 
say, Italian , French , Engli sh , and l ater , Ger~·::.on_. ':':ere Ess entials 
rraised to t he r ank of literary l anguages a n d a , pp . 273 . 
ve r nacular literature was created . Architecture, ~ ' & Crei ghton , 
,sculpture and painting, flourished, and flowered into Pap o cy iii 
those masterpieces which are the glory of the western ' l 8f3 , quoted 
!world even to day. Here Wf( have Bramante, Michael 1 by Harding . 
~ngelo, Leonardo da Vinci, Ra phael, Titian , al l on the 
world's stage at once, and all past masters in their 
s everal art s. 
The critical spirit subjected science, 
philosophy, and religion to severe tests , and all 
s eemingly suffered from this letting in of li ght, 
though there was no real loss, as truth can never lose 
its value through investigation. Out of this process I 
Astro logy became Ast romony, P tol emy gave place to 
Capernicus and Gal i l.eo, who taught a more rational andl 
more explanatory system than that which passed awa y. 
Exploration of the heavens through the telescope 
brought as far reaching a revolution in men 's think-
ing, as did the explorations a nd discoveries of '' 
Columbus and Vas co de Gama"'-g eo graphic out l ook . 1.._ : c 
V!hile i n Italy the new day had broken and wa s 
beginning to wa n e , it had n ot yet come in its f'uln es s 
~orth of the Alps , and even when it came the effects 
'
were very different. In the south, disregard for 
reli gion and morality a mon g all classes charact e rized 
1lthe spread of the new thought, while the scholars were 
well-nigh paganized. In the north and west however, 
another spirit p revailed. Both the classical writers 
and the early Church Fathers were studied, and as we 
shall s ee l a ter a revival of' I'eli:z-i on accomlJanied the 
r evival of' lea rning . In EngLmd . :J;~ Co let l c.tbored. 
1f'or .s, I' eligious avmkening . In Germany Reuchlin bec.arne • 
1the c enter of' a bitter literary and theological , 
,quarrel , because of' his Hebrew studies and his desire 
~ o s a ve t~e books of' the Jews from burning at the 
h ands of' b i goted sc.ho l astics; and to defend him , a 
g roup of' younger humanists , of' 1vhom the brilliant but 
I i sso l ute Ulrich Von Hutton vms one, published a 
11. 
!:s e ries of' s at irical letters entit l ed Epistolae 11 
Obscurorum Virorl.En , p ur;Jo r tin g to c ome f'rom "'R'Ouchlin ' s ':~!,Harding ' 8 
opponerns and des i gned to cast ri d icule upon them as II · Ec ::;ential 
a stupid party ."# . p p . 87 2 
The Hena i ssance be ing thus a gres,t intellectual 
a e s t h etic, and c;ocial movement it united Fitn other l1 
noted e·vents of' the fourteenth , fift eenth , and six- /1 
"t ·?ent.h centuries to g ive a ne':J impulse , s,nd a new 1 
1interpreta tion to every phase of educational tb.mlght , I 
Bnd meth od . The logically perfect system of the 
1
tiiddle Ages , in ehu rch, state and educat ion, of vrhieh " 
p ni ty vm s the alogan,l e:ft no room f'or new· ~er=tsures , 
1 
:nor incUv:iclual init to,tive , and thus thvTarted. progress . 1 
The v e ry perfection of' s~holasticiam , Monastic i s m, an~ 
Chivalry, on thei r organic side , swallovred up the in- , 
eli ·vidua l in a kind Of' BCC l Ofliastical SOCialism. 'J.'ho 1 
D.ena is sance, hov,reve r a revolt to individua l ri 2_:b.ts ~ 
wh ich finally emerged out of t h o remR ins of the old 
s yst em ,- wa s a distinct and i.rrers i b1e movemen t into 
:l u"U:viduv.lism and prosress . 
Let us , with this general outlo ok over the 
fift e enth century in mind, ~.nJ. e. l. s o the po l j tical, I religious 2.nd educa.tion2, l si tua. t i on in J:ur opo before . ~s, turn n ow to England and e xamine with some exact-
ne e s the s tate of' educn. tion. t · c·' r e during this period . 
' The b e g i nning of the fourtoenhundreds is marked by 
a most important sts,tut e o f Educro;.t i on , p a so Ad by 11 
P a r lianent ,- the first statute 6n the subject ever , 
passed . I n t h i s , Parli ament decla red tha t:" Every man ~ 
or woman, of vvha t.evcl" s tate or cbndi tion he b e , :hall 1 
b e) :E' :!:'3 8 to set his son or d:::n~_slJter to tal;:e lee.rnlng ;; 1 
a t a n y school that p l easeth the:c1 vii thin t~l.G realm. " =iJL I :/fs<::Je De 
'.L'h e r e e..so11 for tbi s is :found i n tha;t. vrhi c h has ,si ven 11 1.:ontr:10renpy 
lrus our modern cle:C:!OCr:J. cy in educational. i~eo..ls; it was , p • 22. ff' . due to the influence of' protestant r e ll g lon as p r each-!! 
ed by Tiycliffe and his £o llowers . This movement is ln~ 
timately associated wit l1 the gro~th of' national eduea-~ 
i. :Lon . 2: ·:.:. never alJl'JOBecl any liberal educu.tional 1 
note . '?he un i v r-· r;-c. ~ r: i glit- t o cclllcali on vias .. l:.vs '""'tab-
l ..!..sJi·;r'l. I"'Y :"t.Eti..uo , o.nd the r i..~ht l'Jas Vl.~:. '-;c_me :for girls 
as for bo y s , 'Nhich is r onar La1::: l e fo r r.:;o "D.r ly 2. d8.tr-~ . 11 
II 
ideas of. the Roman Uatholi~ Church, though it .strong ly 
opposed lts general ecc leslastical programme . In fact , 
,Lollard ·_:·m began in Oxford University, the center of 
Engl and'' s educationa l life. That Wycliffe oet in 
motion a s ocial and educational , as well ar: a 
religious reform , is evi dent fro~ the statute of 1401 
D~ Haer et ico Gomburendo , which ~orbade divers false · ]j. 
and perverse people , of a certaln new sect .•.•. to ..•• 
• in any rdse ho ld or exe rcise schools, and n one must 
f avor such holding or exercising s chools ."# Oxford 
did not support the efforts of Wyc liffe, and 
1especially his followers, but the wor k went on afte r 
his d eath a s before . 
In order to combat Lollardism , it became 
necessary for its opponents to write i n En glish in-
stead of Latin, for m~ny Lollards d i d not unde rstand 
Latin nor did the people to whom t hey appealed , and if 
they were to be won back , or their influence abated , 
t he discussion must be put int o English. This gave 
1
English prose a c;reat i mpuls e . In 1449 Bishop Pe c ock 
was obli g e d t o write his Repressor, agai nst t h e 
Lollards , in English , and this had a cood effect on 
both t h e use and li t e1~a tur e of the l anguage . 
The main t enden cy of the Wycliffe movement 
was to " break down the e laborate scholasticism that 
underlay all education ." The use of the vernacul ar i n 
the schools, and i n writings , s a pped the universa l 
use of La tin, and oen began to s ee that lif0 was 
pos s ibl e , and livable, and even literature nee d not be 
a miracle , without it. By the first y ea rs of the 
fifteenth century there was a f airly complet e system 
of primary , secondary, and Univers ity education in 
Eng l and . 
This was followe d by a serious d e cline , how-
e ver , for ne find that to·wards the middl e of the 
c entury the gram.1na"r schools had either declined in 
number or attendance , and. even the Universities were 
in a bad way. A pet et i en to Parliament in 1447 , 
r e cite s the decline in the number of Schools , a nd we 
lrnow from Authony A. Wood, that in 1446 "learning a.t 
Ox ford was at a low ebb ," and that the Univ8rsity 
:;-,uthori ties were eager to revl ve the r.:;r anmw.r school 
j i n struction . 
This may b e accounted. for , v e ry l a r gs l y , as a 1 
consequence of changing conditions in both church and 
state . The d eath of the Middle Age s ~d come . __ I 
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Societ ~,r ••as unstable ; the power of' the Church was 
broken in a large degree; Schola8tism had received 
its death wound , e,nd besides , England vms in the 
throes of the interne c ine ~ars of' the Ros e s, which 
shook her to her very foundations, and swept away 
the flovrer of' her nobility ... She c ame forth from tha t 
a vrful f.;t ruggl e 9. f a r diffe rent Engl and . Feudalism 
was dead ; the b rons gone ; class distinctions 
changed, an~ the state was fr e e to centralize the 
government i nt o a practical despotism , which actually 
came under Hen~y VII , who se accePs ion close d the 
civi l strif' e . 
The printing press whi ch came to England to-
wards the last of' the century brought a new outlook . 
Chang es werA made permanent b~' the work of this 
vrizzard v.rhich recorded every n ew movement . School 
b ook s became new and numerous , and the worst worl: on 
edu cational methods or interes ts, was wide ly 
circulated . It is difficult for us to understand 
wha t an amaz ing revolution this singl e invention 
wrought in the world of letters and l earning . The 
atnosphe r e of the Renaissance was spreading in 
England . It had long be en in Italy, and was ther e an 
old story, but its noon was yet to come over English 
skies. Its sun had touched Italy into morning , the n 
n oon , and now i t was l ook i ng over the Alps and 
g iving a ne w d a y to Weste rn Europ e . Engl ish was 
coming to its own, as t h e day began to dawn v;hich 
was to see a new century, i n which it was to blo m 
out into a beauty and g lory unsurpa ssed in the Yn)rld'.J 
lite rature. 
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This new c entury was as great , at least, as 
its il l ustrious predecessor. The fifteenth century 
saw t he birth and early d e v e lopment of mode r n stat es ; 
this one saw some of them coming into tha t ful l- g rovm 
youth which approaches maturity. Notable a mong them 
were Spain and England . Spain having the triple 
kingdom of Castile, Aragon , and Gr anada , through the 
.marriag e of Ferdinand and Is abella and their conquest 
of Gra:nl1·::la became so strong a st.ate that it threw· its 
powe r o v e r part of It~ly . She held Na p l e s , ~nd Sicily 
and wa s t hus · the dominant power i n Jtaly . To t hese she 
added , through for tunate marriages , the Bu r gundian 
Ne therlands , and the Hapsberg l a nds in Germany. By 
reason of her p ossessions i n the New 1 ~iorld, she became 
enormous l y rich; her com~erce cove r e d the seas , and 
her ga l l e ons l aden with wealth , were a familiar sie;ht 
to the s eamen of the time . This territorial e xpansion , 
to g ethe r with her new sources o f wealth , place d Spain 
on s u ch a pinnacle of p owe r and splendor , t hat she 
was , in this 16th cent~J.ry , the wonder of Europe a '1 d 
the world. France held her place a mong t~e nations, 
but proe r e ss was slow . The Emp i re was strong and 
a ggress ive und e r Emperor Ohas . V. Eng l and came to 
peace and p o vrer under t !1e Tutors . The g over-rrnent 
became a p ractical despotism under Henr y VII . who l eft . 
a strong central government and full cof fers, to his 
son IIenry VI I I . who came to t h e throne in lf509 . 
Largely through the eff'or ts of his g r eat :Hni ster, 
Wolsey, England was courted in Europe and alliances 
were eagerly sough t by b oth F r ance and Charl es 1! . 
I n t his period Eng l and cw~e to a p l ace of much inpor~ 
ance a mong - Continental n a tions , e sp e c i a lly unds r 
Henry ejr;ht' s great daught e r Eli zabeth , when she 
b lossomed i n to dazzlin~ sp l endor , not only as a g rea t 
commerci a l and naval power , but in one of the most 
splendid li t e r a tures the world has seen . 
A mere ment ion &:f.. ~t-:i:-e-:r-r of men and event s is 
enough to show the gr eatness of this p e riod . In 
poli t ics may be ment ioned the Peasants War in Germany . 
The work of the Henry ' s and El i zabeth i n Engl and . Tbe 
destruction of the Spanish Armada , which marks the 
beginning of the end of Spanish g r eatness . Ma g ellan 
circumn a vi gate s the g lobe and amazes tbe world. 
In literature and Science, we have suc h men 
as Erasmus, Ari osto, Copernicus , Ty c.ho- Brahe , 
Shakespeare , Kepler,- each a fir st magnitude star in 
his chosen field . 
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Among religious events and personages, may be .: 
named: The Reformation; Martin Luther ; Luther 's Theses; 
Diet o:f Worms; Suppression of Monas t ries in England. 11 
Founding of Orde~ of Jesuits; English Act o:f 
1 Supremacy; Council o:f Trent. Here also belong,¢ 
"<·'': :i..:··l,sli , Knox, Calvin, - what memories their name s 
call up ~ It was now the sword of persecution and tbB 
1:fires; and racks o:f the Inquisj_ tion were used as aids 
to confessions. Such notable events as the burning o:f 
Se rve tus . The Peace o:f Angeburg; the St .Bartholomew , 
Massacre; The Edict o:f Nantes. In a word, it was the r 
1a:;e o:f Re:forma tion, with al l its revolutionary effects:, 
,which have changed our western vrorld into a very 
different one than t he pre-reformat ion world. 1 
1 In education, the century was no less notable;! 
:for every great movement a:f:fects every other, and 
educational interests were not idle. In this :field we 
liha ve +.he :famous names of Era sums, n ore, Ra·1Jelai s, ' 
'ILuthur, Melanchthon, '1'rotzendor:f, Vives, Sturm,Ascham, l 
I,Montai:gn-a, Remus, Eeander. Among the works on the 
subject we have, in English, Ascham's Scholemast. e r , 
Elyot' s Govermour - the :first vvork on the subject in 
the history of' English education,- and t h e valuable 
works of Richard qulcaster. 
Educational events are many and significa.nt. 
At the opening o:f the century, the University of 
V;rl ttemburg was :founded. Erasmus t a ught Greek at 
Cambridge i n lf,J.("! . Er:furt and Le ipzig vrere reorganized 
on a humanistic basj_s. In 15134, the :firs t Protestant 
s chools were opened in Gernany , nnd in the same ysar 
Luther sent his famous Addrecs to the German cities. 
1 Melanchthon opens his Gymnasium at Nurer!lberg . S.turm 
!found s his famous schools in 1537, whil e the Jesfiit 
,Order begins in 154-0 . In 1559 Wurt emburg gives the 
1,':.rorld the first Sys tem of Public Schools, Rnd the 
Jesuits formulates the final form o:f their Ratio 
StudioruF i n 1599 . -I . This bir~s eye _ vi~w will sho~ ~he gre~~~e ss 
of th1s century 1n all l1nes of act1v1ty po l l~lcal, 
r e li .r·ious, s ct:entifie and educational; in f'act all 11 I ~ -"J 
novement s in any line of advance are real l y education 
' a l fac.tors , and go to the :furthurance o:f educational 
development , either in tho world itself , or some I 
particular nation ; educatio::1 be ing not simp ly a matter: ~f schools , but of life , and civilization . Us i ng the j1 
, term in its usual r estricted acceptation howeve r, let 1 
I t . . , b " • . .._ t . .._ us come o examu1e ~ne su J ec ~ as 1 L pre a1ns LO 
]_ !:) . 
E~ngland , with fue 'forld-vi ew a.s a baclcr;round , and -4,--
explanation of the developments in this part i cular 
'co11ntr y . 
r,'e have already noted. the a:cti vi ty in educa-
tion i n Eng l and duri n g the closing yearR of the 
f:Lft e enth century , 8.nd t he fact thr.~,t +,[1e " Hew· lear nin;/ 1 
was be~i nnin~ to be felt in the schoo ls . It snread ~ 
I, D. lJi<ll :.- ·1 . ...,_ t Fie Tl8 ~'"r cent11ry , r·or we filld I~raDlJ.ills 1~r1:---i t -
i ng :fro:.::1 Cainbrldge , :'.n 1 5 16 , and Enl.nounci nt: the 
victory o f the ne·u learning there and u nder date o•f 
1 5 19 , Anthony A tVood tells us that a t Oxford 11 the 
gene r a lity of s cholar s , rather hunge r ed aft er ~.: roek 
i-,,a,_., de._,-.) -i '"' "' "~ ~ .!.. 11 .... ,..,Ave "'lltl1G'.id ,...~=' .' 7 8 +11ot· tl1e ) l_ . .J. - • •:J 1 - 0 tJ I.J. .L L • J-~ .... .1 ,_/ rJ ~ _ ! , . '-' CJ C.f..l.} ' V _ l .A o . 
lG . 
sttlc1ents j_n 1 520 11 !'"'LlSh to G· reelc l etter·s : tl1e y en:lu.1,e 
":'fatching , f'ast ing , toil and h1..mger , i n t h e pursui t 
1/= De ~.l or:!. t IEO!c' 
of lea:cni"'H~ · "!/= Erasmus found at Oxford" s o L1Uch Do l ish 
and learni 1;g that I now hardly care about go ing t, o 1! 
Ital y at all . " To be sure , this was among the l i ttle 
,::., :·. ·"l:·i_ o of' sc~-:to l e,:;.~ E3, co i•lp o secl. of <Tohn Oolet , \"lilli am 
Gro eyn and 'l'ho:rru'l :: Linac r e, ·who having recei v s d t;·leir 
ill.S1li r r;,t ion from rtalian s c. hooJ.s ' intr·')C1uced Gr>eek 
Jn t ~ Ox~ard . These we r e tne poli s hed ones who~ 
l::rasm1..H3 £'ound there when he c a::ne to Gx:ford i n J/t-G8 . 
A s -"'; e h;J.v e a lree,dy hint ed , Er asmu s lJj _mDelf' introduced 
t l1.e nevv l ea1'")r1 i r1g into Carnb~ci c1ge . 
Among the schoo ls in England at the op ening 
of the six· eenth ce ~1tury , tho Curri c lJ_lu Dl was tl.1.:..l.t o :!:' 
t h e -,(icl·lle il.t;es , the Tri vi1...un and C(uad.ri vi um vre re the 
staples . of' stud;!~ " The . r11~ st COitlp :::--~ - sed :-~ra~:1~!w. r, . . 
DLJ,lectlc , and ~-~hetarle , ti-1e l a·.:. ·cor, ~·.iUSl G , I\.l"1.t;Tte-
1 t i c , Cl-eometry o.. n d .As t rono::.uy . As sw.n;riod ll}l in th·3 e c:•.rly 
: Ied:La e v3.l c.oup L ;;t . :: L~ram . loquitur, D:i.a , 'T3ra docet . 
'I ll i s VJC:l~ S a~ 
{';r' <Oja t L11 tin 
spirit tt1at 
}1l1.e t . "';l 13 l~t) a col O l 1 a t, 
~· .~lJ..S . ca.Yli t .· a.J."l . l1lJ..L!'lero.J t , Gs a . 
lJOLlcl81' 2J t 
As , c~ lit astra . " 
e l abora te sys tem of stu dy and produced 
sc.holars , but it was a bondage of the 
gas ~e ll- ni gh intollerab l e to the new a ;e 
tl1.a t ~7e .. s ds .. vlnil1 f~~ . 
One uf the strongest foes to this old system 
~as the development i n EnGland , of ths v ernoou l a r a s 
a te a. c.hing and- li terar~r ton,sue . This was i"Iorl:: in:o:, 
slo~ly but no l e3s sur e l y and w~s soon to co~e to i ts 1 
own , not so uuch i n tl:le schools , ~1ovrever , c.1,s in lj ter ...... 1· 
e .. tlJ..:~ee . Tl1e \~10 1~1<: of tl1c Lol l s~ r c.ls dj_c1 11101~e fo1'l 3C11_.1G£~- ! 
t io!.1 ir1 } ~ 11.t_~l a~ncl_ , tl1~~n 1lcts e1..rer beer1 e:r."ecl.i te d_ to tl18L1. 
._.enc!.r. 
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The~r :-rer .. r.; l ai"·s ·a l :-,r r't:· srJorls i!Jl e for .. t~-:(?. e ~·_yl __ l 1as i s C)T: 
r:::l,,·;li sh ln th·3 schools . Tllev r.2-do::~ the i.!.s.tlve ton.~;ue 
tlle l~~e ;'liun of' the spirituo.l'" 1 i:fe, thr 8ut_:h tl~ans lations 
o.:: t 1~~e Bi b le , and thus did :~:uch to reak do·,:.rL the old 
sys teEl o:f educa t:Lon . True Gr anrmar , plentiful Gr eeJ~ , 
2-n:J . .,_ 3 i b l e in the 1:10ther tor~. ;_}.le to ':ror~<.: \';i V1 a:·.1onr: 
tlw l e·:· n l earned , and unc l ass:i.ca l , ~·vere tbe a;ents '· 
t.ha t finally brouc~ht a c 1an::;e to L~;e direct i on o:f 
~-.1e :n 1 s thou[;llts , ar:d t r ue c J as:Jics. l C' l t1Jl e ca.:.1e to 
~n~land . By 1~40 Oxf' or~ had J. e cture r s o r r e aders , i n 
Divini..t.? , Ci'.'il Ln.l'r , Physics , Phi1osoT;hy , H1E'li.l.nity , 
Ilcln~ e;,; , G JeL o.nd La i:.ln as vre ll as 1n the 11 Seven 
L·i 'h :•p<J l c:.; ro; eilCPS ll ./1. r-11~,,,, th<"• l·:>(" r~l· C"} l e ·l PJ.'l. tl·)' a·J·lr 
-- ..._ .... _ :.r - ..1 - -· • "'- --L-l ... :J ._, v-. ...... ,.. \....J • • C ... ... _ -- - '.) "--
ln.rr::u: .. -,:~ e a.:'~d the Curri u l u .. J. o:f the f_idcJ..l e Ars,es c.o~n­
l)i11G•1 ·yi th the J e·,·.:.i.. sh Scrip t ures ~1.nd o t 1.1e subjects , 
r~a"e a ne-."i a:~cl enl arr~ecl. pro:;!"a n·ne i:,c Un i Vt~rs i_ ty 
-'~1.1ot:1.er , n.ncl :>.T:C:B. ter , GD..use £'or the ~rsaJ.: with 
•:e~iaeval iQe~s a n d pr~ctices , probab l y evsn . r ~ore 
mo::1e11t i n Enr;land t~1an the J~:enaip c;n.ncc i t se l:f, and i r 
:'a.c t o.. ~ar t o .. : that gen en-,_1 nove:r:1e:nt , ·::a ::; th:J 
I{efor matio-.-1 , '.ih.ich sev :-: re·i r e l at ions het'\YGen the 
Hol::J.2Xl and engl ish ,l'mrch . ThL3 re · oJ.t ':m :-- ·1 ·) ?-.-:..ld(!:· 
ir:1.pulsi ve s,ct-l.on , it W8.f3 t:!'1e outcu::1o o:f a. 1bns r :Lp on..:. 
.; ,- '"l o-·c·· 'P.J1 J. 'T'he 'Y''"'Yl • .1..1 -~· .L t' L 
.1.. -' - b ,. _ \'"--'""'=' _L . -L- c_,J ,, _ , 111 t.. ... l.e 1.1.1 ~.,aen n cen·ur;:r , 
~ "''"'/} b ·~ '3i.1 ~ l e:1d to ]'"> l a~r ot··~f ~0!!.18 e .. r~_aj_11St D~ l ... et~~lliOUS 
Om::c10ne.. li t y , a ;·ld ~J, dA.n?;erouB Bar on::1ge , but t he begin-
ni~~ of ths sixteenth century shows a neY :face on 
BffBirs . The :feudal barons are no more ; the sys t mn df 
l ;:;, nd tenure h<1s dii:'.:Jl-, 1c ear ... d ; the , ot,::-tons :::.nd ·;·,lEl ~·. l!l :~ 
h:> V8 1101."' a GO ~1itl0rl ;>~ri evance - t !le lon.C::,- S 1 ~8,r-;.dil1 ?; 
he. trod of l)a~ a l inter f 2rence in T~ngli sh affa,-Ll~"; :J.ncJ. 
e .. lso f'orei .'~n taxation . ~; o it c.sne about , tY ... c.t t !.-:c ne',cr 
1 earning; a~1.j_ t he sp ir i tu2 .. 1 r ·:=rvo J · ngainst Ho.7l' ; , ur i:,; ed 
!. ~.i..n~· e:v1d people to .;et.her :for -]]_e r e::t l ization of' a 
mutual l y agreeab l e end . It is not necess~ry here to 
detai l the :r·1anv cr;_uses ths.t l ed u~; to this break r-ri th 
l~or:J.e , r..Ye :mo.y su:rnarj_z e a fevr o.B an i ndi c2.tion o:f the 
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:1! ~111~{ ~:to ; ff TJ.1G I~el'"li"·~ issallce , tl~.O l 9S~J0118 of l1i O ~o r~r , =// ::-.,rs r··""'l 
t~1e ·-:.radus, l r.;ro;vth of' a ?uritar~ c~.,nc•J<ltion o:f relL<,ion; Hont.r::.o rencv . 
I tl c i1o ')e o:f [;a in. both :-rm t e ri a l and splri tua l , a ll -
11 
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c o~..1b ined ,o :aake men see in a fre e ar:.d ~-:Jurifi od 
churG 1 , t~1at v:i_:3:Lon of ns.t~ . onn. 1 Liloel~ty ~'.nd n: .. '. !·.::.on:;, l 
is0J..r-T .. ; Cli' ·;;;hich hac1 a Hrays been t he i deal of ~nglich 
s ta tesmen :fro · Al ::':'r 8d on7r::' r d ." :/'· ~ 
1
.
1
.rhon ttH:: ne:forl!12.tlon cc.:1e , it only 2..f:fi1~med 
in 8.n e:-:-rphatic fe.c.hj_on the policy lFticl do~-ru by _ 
18 . 
:Sc.1.vrar-(l :!:I I . i i.:'l the f .::qnous statude o f Provi sionfJ and 1~ A cor~F' l etc'l 
Benef:i.ces . =!f.= 'l'he independence of the church of Enr;l ancl 8.n offi ci a l 
' had been asserted again and a~ain ~revious to this , Ed . of Th e 
J0 r om euc l y ur t tish times to Magnt.t Ch:<. rt·,o, and frou Acts of Do,r l 
··r:az,rw. C' ·s.rta to tho T-l.eforrrw.tion :Parlio,nont wb.ich in 'vme -oublisr .... 
1~'30 di d finally break away from Ho;·,1e, and thLlS did ed by state 
aBay with t he defects and restrainto of the Papa l authority 
oupre~ac~.' . ~rhis breach wi t~l. t~1e 1·.Iec1iae v a 1 Church , bei:;ween the 
served to she. ~- ter t _ce o ld :J;y;:; ter.1 of educatj_on so l ong years l c lG-
in vo~:;ue . It ~lad bsen s lov; l ~,r dy i ng durin,; the clos- lS ?.L). . 
i-r1 :; yeo .. r ~: o f tl'"'..C fi:ft ee11tl1 oe11t111~:{ , r.,::. 2d_ l1o-:;.r it ga\'8 T1~.i s irtclLlc1E£ 
p l aco to ths n ew lea,rnins vrhi ch f 'ound e. ret:<.dJ a ll ~tatutes 
r·C:::lJCJ l~c.e in ~i:ree :~r1~:l n.L1c1 . 
r:ebe Tutor,r..~ clid. llOt fil~:1L:e [t S ~11J. Cl1 o~f tl.te rler.~ 
l earning as could be hoped , an:::l. tlms a .r;r -:<.t lo s'"'. 
co.ne 'to En.:,:li2l1 Ech..lcEtion . For :J :::.-:.rn.p l e , The Ch<.'.ntry 
til l C),UeE.ll 
11 Anne ' s time . 
Ler_;in l o.tion of lfi<l-7, ::~o..•,c e the king " certo..in Gh::'.Y'tries ; 
Gcll0ges , fr ~c Chapels , and the pocsessions of the 
sa,rne , "- t ... l _. l.,e l)~{ endtrl~ tlte e:i-: i st irlg s ~rr)·tcL1 of 
e~ucatio~ ~iven by these vast foundat i ons . To this 
waa added a provision , which proposed the " AlteratiolJ, # Quot0~ i~ 
c~~~C".r} ~:e , and_ o..:ne11clro.el1t of t l1e sr~rne , c..nc1 C.OJ1v·ert 111.::; De~ .. :on't0orm1~J 
them to ;soocl .:.mel .r~od. l v usee., ar~ in erect in r,:: Cra!'1C.:C.t1. r m; , '07 . 
... - ~ - I ·- .. 
schools to the educat i on of youth in virtue and 
gocUinsss ; to :f'ur-l:.hur G;ugcenting of t :' 8 TT~'li vel~c i ties 
o.nd. the hetter p r ovi sion :.i.or the poor an d n eedy . H( 
This wa2 sood in theory , and ex~ct ly ~et the 
nGed , but l U:e. so Duch l esis lrt.~ ,.,, ::.t neve r r.-s,s acted 
upon . This A..C.t which \70u l d have ?-:iven an efficient 
Gyste::.L o f e du cation, Pncl bron~;ht (~rannar schools in 
touch ~ith Universities wac a llowed to die at it s 
1-;j_rt.h , so far e.a its u l timate s,im for sdue3..tion ',·;o,s 
~ onccq_...,r2.8 l: . It i,:r[l~t L1'3 r r~ l ~l ~.J.8,C1~ e. !1Q,g_Jl.8 of .. sr)ot l u.tiol1 . 
1 Under its shadow these v..rea ltl1y founCL<:J.tion s \-r,··re 
p lu~1der·3cl to fil l the yurse of t.~.18 l~in.::-; , to ·the 
i:r1cc .. l cu~l n.ble lo ~1 s of' Pr1 :; l.~-l1cL' G eclLlc:::. t i OJ1c't l i ~ 1. ~: Gl., e s t s . 
I~ r.12 . ~: ~~J too !Jlll C11 to s-~~7 vT i t11 ?. :~1'"} . P1 . ·;i. . IJ·'::;3Jcll tl12:.t: 
t: tl1Gl'"' 8 Y-!8I, O S. tJ:il8 tl1r·ee l11J.l1C~recl Ej1"'0. ~T'il' !l8,I'' 8~1-lOO lB ~-fl 
153.3 , noct of .. ::.r]~~- 2 - ... -: · .- ol~ -3 s;,·.rGyJt ~~\'l~:.r o r p l t.l:rlcler .. ed 2.~1c1 I-TelJ. l., J' ~_rTT.l . 
c)_8~rJ.c:. ,;ocl b·y 1-Ienr ;,: ~!III , 2-l1.Ll t1l8 ~·.:~irltstsr .. s of --:·. d.Y.JD~I"~C1 "T.,_Ti r; (li-:J·:f - l.~~t7 ~ 
lru.t i·:~ iB UJ1d.OlJ.bte\i l 3r tr'i..lo, tl'1"'.·t Tl1e Gl12.11t~ .. :/ ~:._l 1 _ _._-":'=. r~2 i;_.I . 
LsS::~is lat io n. , t 1.!.rou~;h :Lts -:-::1iGu se , cE -.1 jmch damage to (154-7- 1;-:'Gc .) 
cc:-:.uca t ionc:,l faci li ties . "!'e ;·Ju:3 t b e :;u" rdod Jwrt:l , not ' 
i·,o .,..~ i\.re tl1e i l- ~"l~·l~,~sfJ i0 11 4·~···-:t. TT 0 1.1r~r ~7IIT :,:-)rs..s il lclispoc- t 
eel -':.o l-Ja tloll.8,l odl.lcnt j_ o n , ~~ fol--- l1c -:.7RS l~ cc;.ll~,r ~ cti,.re ir-1 
e .:.lu.ca.t io11s~ l D~ffn. i ~cs , Cl1.1cl : '~ :J_.,.\r·3 1i s j_ r1f l uence to 
s..dvancs ·:·,hs nGrT lea.rnin·::;, but circ·Lr-.lstnEces s ·?emsd to 
]Jl., 8'J er1 t ~1.i s clo ir1 ~"': a~ 11 l1o vroLl l cl . •r1:1·2 s ee:.nir~ ~- :Jr(~ s e11t 
necessi ~y Ma~e the good he intm1ded not l esG prefer-
able even to him , but l eGs expedient , so the revenues 
and f .)undations that r:-ti ::zht have ~)sen so advanta a-0ous l '" ~ u • -J 
uGej under The Chant r y Act , were divert ed to other 1 
purposes , to t he cri~pling of educational pr osrens and 
t~e l e0senine of r espect for the King and his 
mi ni sters . The po l icy , not the desi es , of the Tutors 
c:J.used education to suffer . They fe l t obli ged to 
~o llon certa i n li h es of poli tical activity no mat t e r 
though ~ariy wor~hy interests fe l t t he burden and were 
accordingl y dwarfs~ and stunt ed . 
The des ire to secure Or t hodoxy in th~ teachers , ~ 
for i nstance, often r:1ade troub l e i n th·s school; for it 
loften l ed to t~a choosing of a mas ter whose best 
q~alification for his work was his orthodox be li ef in 
relisio-cs doctr i_nas ; yet it :nust e r e:;-.J.ernbere6_ tr_at 
this was part of the policy pursued by the Tuto r s . 
Tlrus , the re l igious , as we ll as the po l itical 
situation , vast l y aff ected edu cational p r ogre 0 s . 
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Under Uary , matt e rs wc r o no bett3r , for Roman 
Catho l ics V."ere s i m,. l y substituted f or the Protest:.:;.nt 
schoo l masters of Henry VIII and Bdward VI , 
relig ious beli ef pr~cec.l.in~ efficiency . ~hen E l ~zabeth I ; < 1 ~ ~ ~ h a 1- ' · I , J .J_ J_ ,-,Q. · . v . · l} , 
1 ca~o t~e se we r e replaced by p ro testants according to 
t~e prosr ae:rme >v]l__j_ ch 'Na,s cons i s ten t ·,,r i th hfn~ po l io:/ . 
Eli zabe th 'Nas nuch in fav r. r of Eduefl.tion, and did al l 
the times seemed to al low . f'or it o aclvance;nent . In 
11
• Fit:>" +h- \TP"'l' br:>f' or' " t::' - ,..,1··"' ··Joa-~-, ···-~"' 1--o-'"'n ~- ·,., .., l ac' -.J.~- - L) .._; ' l.J __ l.:j ~~ :JCAr ..:.•...1.. "..:i ...... .L.1.r.J. _:... · .... -.. :~;-J. ._, 1. c.; '•'o/L ... 0 _; l ~ ; l 1 .. J. ·...J , 1:'.. 
o:f schoo L :: '7c-J,\ cerious , due :i_ n r~art c. t least, , to the 
u nsettled state of soci ety con~equent on the change 
of re1igious attit J.de to•·mrcls schoo l masters . 'I'hctt ·.'•:: 
sj_t.-c)Sotion -:l.::tS ?;revve , may be gather•~d fro::1 the rema':d.;:s 
of tha speaker of the Hous e of Cornnons in that year, 
·.riho sai d : 11 I dar e say a hundr ed schoo l s want i n 
1~:ngla:::1d '.Thich before this tioe hath been . " f!= !Tatte:cs 
s ~~n mended under Elizabeth it seems , for Richard 
~ul cBst er wr i ting in 1Fi8l , says t here were p l enty of 
schoo l s and there is no need to e n~D lai~ of the 
1nv.lnbar:; :" During he r l.~:::t,jes t. ;.r ' s rei .. gn ther·a has baen 
~ore schoo l s c r eated then we r e bafore he r time in all 
II -
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Elizahsth pub li shed several inj unction s conce~n­
ini; ?'duca.tion, ~md o,id·3d r:~uch i n t he Gono:L~a l iL1pro\TG-
r:Jen t of -l.:.h"'- sys t8:::J. . E~he P <C-l2. ll y d i d :::1uch to re::::toro:; 
~-.r~i2. -t·. l1 '3Y' :f3~ tl18J~ l:..eJd_ cle s t:-:1o ·\.~ ed [ l e ~ ... t 81'1 t -~7' ! 'l •? r·:{ c :•:n ~ • tf ~~ 11 r.! 
r0rr:o'.:0:2-" in so f L,r ::;,s sh'3 ;ovld :; a ll ~rti fi c.12.i dra1N~ 1,-~ se e a lso 
' b~c~s to edu cat ion . She op?ned up Rll AducAti0nal the Acts of 
9'1ClO\'i!,lGnts to t ' ·c; :fittest scholars; a n d she ;;av e a new , Parlia~nent 
and as yet u.nexhaust ed, j_m~YL.l l se to Lb .. :; Uni.versi ty durin :; 
sys 1>3m , while she i nsp ired both church and state ~'I i t~'l. Ii.: lizabeth' 8 
new interest in educational metters . 0 reign ~hie~ 
( · : r . De~.:ont r·;oBe :cy gvotes this sta t enant frol2l. an threv: much 
!u ~thor rr~o~ he does not name, bu t it accords so wsll si~ht on 
vri. th :-:1:. orm o~1inion gath8rec1 :fro::1 a ll the fac ts tha. t t , _is who 1 e 
I v 0.n ture to C}1J.ot.e i 1~ . • ) quest ion . 
':'e have thus far g i v c n the gene ral view- no i nt in 
the wJuca.tiona l fi e l d , our on l y e J-::tphasi:3 bein~>; p l ~ced 
on it s histor ;,r . It m2,y be he l pful if' we now smnnari ze 
the i eas of' several pro!ninent educato l~ s of this 
period , both on the Continent and in England , in or·de r 
to t.hus catch the main current of educo.tLonal develoD-
ment, in both theory and prac tice , durinc this ~ 1 
cer1t1.1r~r . 
The Reformati on is the Gr eat Movem~nt of this 
period , and all l ife then as now , was c o l ored and 
shaped by its i ssues . It is usual l y noted morJ in its 
rG1igious than its educational aspect:3 , ·yet it r..rCJ, B 
a mi~hty movement in thi s l atte r fi e ld as we ll as thG ~ 
forr!',e r . In f ac t the · two a lways so toe;etll.er . Any rea. l 
1 qu i ckening of the spiritua l wor1d , i nevitab ly 1 
I' qu j_ckens al so the int e ll ectua1 . 'rlwr~e '\'Tas , i n Gerr:w.ny J 
before t.he llenaissance i ~eas took root , a threef old 
.:novewelJ.t i n progr ess , narne: l y : The effor t to de li · . r e r 
1 
educot ion f r om the tram::~~els o:f the Church , ::tnd put it 1 
~oro into the hands of the state ; to g ive ~ider 
opportunities :for eclucat :Lon ; to ,gi ve 2. t.r'J.er cone '-'l~ t - 1 
ion of' the meaninrs of ec'l:uca t i on botl1. sacred and 
ssc11lar . ~~hen r:artin Lu thur " the gre B. t !.J :Cotr\t_;oni s t 
of the llo forms,tion ,n ca.Je to i~.hs front , ~le :found this 
mov~nent a lready at work , and t~ese tendencies 
coi. Ec i d' ·d w:L t h Li s O\' n i deas on th·3 sub j set , he t.hnr·s -
fo~e a dop ted them as i n part n e ceGsary fo r the ful1 
r ealizati on of his re l igious reforms . Luther ntout l y 
D& i nta ined that t~e educat ion g iven by Uonastic and 
Church r'choo J. s ·.-ras jnade( uc~te t o me·?l t the needs of th0 
l p eop l e , and h e dec l a r ed fhat both t~e scope and the l 
purpose of educa.tion r:.:mst no lonDer be donina.t ed bJ' 
re l i ,si o::-1 and the c h1.n' c h . ln his f,dcJre_ss_ to---~~e ~ 
- - -l:Iayors and. Counci l men of' the Germr:m cities , h e vrri tes : 
" i ... lere their nei ther ,-soul~eaven no r heir,- i t v.rould 1 
be still nece osary t o have schoo l s f o r the sake of' ~ 
hrfa irs h ere belo~ , as the h i story of the ~reeks a~d 
the Romans p l~inly teaches. The world has n s ecl of 
e du c a tscl rae n and wornen , t o t he end t he" t men may govern 
the country p roperl y , and that the women may p rop e r l y 
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b r i n "· up the i r childr en , care fo r thei r domestics and I <~ Quot ed f :cc, 
direc t the aff ai r s of thei r household . " # He wou l d make ~unro e ' s -
'the f ami l y em educat i onal institution not second t o b r ief Hist . 
·the schoo l . Education ;vi th him vvas n o restri cted thing ' of' EeL 
but was to be given to both sexe n , to fit them for the pu , l 9G . 
au t i e s of life . It was no me r e academi c a f f air either. - -
, I 
but as prac t ical as life i tse lf'. Hi s ideas f or the 
schoo l were much b r oader than any p r acticed by h i s 
fol l ovTers . 
It is true that he fo l l owed the custom of his I 
tirrre , in hts i r: s is tence on tho clansica,l l angua,e;e s as 
}k,rt of his currlcul um , and indeed he adde d Hebrevr, II 
a n d wanted thi s linguistic educat i on brought Vi i thin 
the :;neach of a ll . Hi s p r o,0ram..:rne was not limited to 
t his however . Mathematics and l ogi c wer e ~dded , as the ~ 
t1~nes demanded , but Luther l aid a special GElphas i s on 
~i story , Mu s i c ~nd Science . Hare we have one of his 
impo::.~tant contributions to the educat i ona l output of' 
t ~1e Ge r m1;J,n peop l e , and one that h a s hc:vd great infl1'Gnr:-e ; 
on the deve l opment of' the Il!"o. tion . It was througL 
Luthur ' s i nf l uence t:1.a t. :· iusic and Hi story , as well as 
•!-hysical trainj_ng , became permanent in Gorman cw~ri­
'cul a . 
Lut.he.r san c l oar l y tha t t:i1e permanence of h i s 
r e li :;i ous reforms d epended ofl a mo r e genera l educationll 
for al l c l asses , and he i nsist s upon this i n a ll his 
·rriti nr.;s . In his p l a n rich and poor , n ob l e an cor,mon , 
boyG :::.nd s irl o, \'rsro to be given equa l op1')ortuni t;,; , 
. ~~d ~oro o79r , the ctate was urg~d to make laws com-
p e lling attendance at s chool. In the Addr ess p r evious l y 
mentioned Luther ~rote : - · 
rp · 
_o 
" I by no means approve of those schoo l s where al 
child was accustomed to ~ass twenty or thirty 
years in studying Donatus or Alexander , without! 
leo,rn i n g any thinE'~ · Another ;,yor l d hEw davmed , in 
;;rhich things gc diffe r ent l y . :i.:Iy opin:ion is that 
Vle must send the b oys to sch8 o l one or t'.'W 
hours a day , and have them l earn a trade at 
home for the resG of the time . It is desirab l e 
tha t those tvm occupa tions r:mrch side by s i de . "I 
quote from Dr . ~.I onroe :" Tt <vas fur thur h i s opinion , 1 
- -~ ---~ ..:::=--==.-
I' 
' t~:a t the .Au t horities we re " b ound to force t h eir 
sub i e cts 7.0 s end their children to school" ·just as 
tb.e ~~ c or:1pelled every subject to render r:1i l j_ tary 
s e rvice and for m1ch the saoe r e ason; namely , fo r the 
defence and prosperity of t h e state . Consequently 
educa ti on shoul d be state- SUiJDortecl and state- cont l~o ll-
e d ."# These short extract s~-and thi s bri e f n otice , · 
will shov>' how e,dve.nc c:; d Luthur was in his ideas ·on 
e duc a tion . He vroul d broaden the curricul urn; educat e 
both sexe o , make education uni v e rsal, compulsory , and 
sta te- 8upported a nd control l ed . The oe i d eas we r e v e ry 
a dv a nc e d for his time . Luthur wa,s , howe ver , the 
:f,-L p El.U J. ~·:~U:':l T' Ci 
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educational theorist and re l igious pro~Jhet of the 1 
Heforma ti on , but Philip v: elancht hon , was as truly its I 1:1:elanchthon 
school-maste r . It rm,s he who pu t i n to prac ti _.a l sha pe 1'!.7 0- 15<30 . 
t he ideas of his great fri end . He is call e d The 
P r e c ep t or of German~r . This tit l e wa s not given v:i t ll.out 
lreason " for at hi s des,th , there was scarce l y a c ity 1 
i n Germa ny but had ood:l.fied its Dchools according to I 
~ e lanchthon ' s direc t advice · or after his genera l # 2 u n roe ' s 
s u3gest ion c 7 and scarcely a schoo l of ~ny i Eportance , Hi s t . o~ Ed . 
[but numb e red some of his pupi l s a mon g its teachers ." ://= pa ,c:;e 1 9 7 . 
Fro:n Wittenberg where !'.l e l anchthon ta.ught for 
the last forty- two years of his life his inf l uence 
went out through all Uerma n y , and his fame t hroughou t 
Rurop e . Through that i nf l u e nce the Uni v ers i t y wa s 
r e nodl e d a fter rn..u:n~::mistic and protestant ideas , a n d · 
•many of the new Universities of Germany took it as 
t heir model. Students f l ocked to Wi ttenberg to sit e,t 
t he f e et of the ma ster , a n d t hen go · to a ll par ts of 
the country carrying his idea ls . He was consulted by 
p rinces when t h ey .wanted a teache r fo r t heir schoo ls, 
and natura lly one of' hi s pupil s was reco~"lmended . He 
wa c , in fact , a teacher of teachers a nd advis e r of 
such emi n on ·, wlucators as Stur m. 
He exert e d his i n f l uence v e ry large ly through 
bis t ext-books , which became the sta n dards of the 
time . He wrote Gr eek and Latin Gr&~nars , t ext- books 
on dialectic , rhetoric , ethics , ph~r s i cs , h i s tory ; a nd 
h is theolo gy b e came the great text for Protestant ~ 
f"mi vers i ties and hi ghe r schools . It was he who also 
1 
'•formul ated the first plan for the ::.docl.er:1 state school 
systems. M: e l anchthon was a true hu2nanis t , e.nd his I 
text- books a r e of val ue only as they shorr the content ' 
a n d spirit o:f the humanistic education . His practice 
wa s not a s broad as Luthu r ' s proc;ra1l1i:1e . I n content , 
litt l e difference can be seen from the old schools . ~--
A li ·:. tle Gr eek , s:ncl le ss l1.'latllema tics , wore-added to I 
the La tin cur ricu l um . No attention vras pa i d to the 11 
vernacular . His best contribution t o modern educat i n 11 1 
wG.s his organization of sta t e secondary s.choo l s . T'Di s 1 
i ndeed was the chief p ractical educational out grb\vth 
of the Reformatio:·1. ~'he estab lisbment of systems oi' 
schools , control l ed and pe.r tly supported , by the 
state , and founded on the princip le tha t it was the 
duty of the :family , the church and espec i a lly of the 
1state, to see tha t every child attended these schools , 
and r eceived at least an eler:1entary education . It is 1 
only :fair to say , however , that such a system was not -1 
adopted i n Eng l and unti l in the n ineteenth century 1 
when it was adopted in a mo d ified degr ee . ! 
To thie period , in En g l and , b e l ong two of her 1 
most ,just ly famed educators and wri t e rs on the 
sub ject of education . Th e first , Roger Ascham , was a 
tutor and College Lecturer not a schoolmaster , the 
second, Richard Mulcas t e r, was a teacher, and princi-
pa l of the renowned Merchan t Tai l ors School in 
London . ~'heBe men d iff r-red in many vmys: in concep t ton 
of' t he content of' education ; ln certai n l ingui stic I 
methods ; i n sty l e of writing ; in manner of li fe . They , 
agrsed i n the gentle me thods with chi l dren;in the 
l dea that lea r ning was for the c l ever not the r ich ·I 
or !JOor and therefor e not for t he r.:1any but the few ; 1 
in condemna~ion of the current practice of government I 
by the rod; neceRsity of' phyica l deve l opment by means 
of exerclses adapted to that end ; in their vision of 
the better day that was to come f o r English education.,, 
Ascha(!l rt1ay be classed s,mong the humanistic. ree.lists 
on aecount of h i s emphasis on exe rcise and n hvsico,l 
11 
training , :.Iulcast e r must be c l ass s d vri th th'G ~ense- 1 
rea l ists t h y m.J_tc,h that class strictly be l ongs to the 
fol l owing century . Mulcaster in his anticipation of 
some of the most important theories of Comenius , be-
comes with ~ aeon the pionee r of the new ~ethod as 
e l adly hail e d by l ater theorists , and so relpctantly 
adonted by nract itioners of' the s chool masters art . 
_,_ i>.ny' adequat i:' ac count of En g lish educatlon must 
not mi 9 s these two men for they are most important 
lfacto rs in the formation and development o{- edue3.tion I 
1 
in their country . As cham COl'.!1es first in time by BOJ"~le 1 
eleven years as a wr i ter on this sub j ect and we 1 
shall first study the man and his work as an i llustrar-1 
tion of the prevailing methods of educfl.tion , and the j 
new ideas that were worklng a change . 'fL' e. sing le studyj 
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of condi t i ons wil ~ cover the t i mes of bo th 
ltlloy ';IG r e r ea l ly contempor o,r i en , so Aschc>>m 
r ece ive more attent i on , though per haps , no 
ant then ~ulcaster . 
men for 11 
vri ll 
1 
r10re i :rmort-
h . ~ The p i?neer i~ any, fie l d occupie~ . a p l a c e 
p 1s o .m . T o h1m belongs t n e romance of a1scovs ry 
exp l ora tion i n unl·.ried s i h.lc,t ions , <Uld u n der now 
c ondi t i ons . He bla z es the we y for less adventurous 
feet , and first flo a ts the fl ag of his c ause or 
- I 
2. 11 11 
and 
count ry over the new terr itory . Roge r Ascham was a 
pioneer in at l east two important field s : he l ed the 
·r::._y into the intr ica cies of edu ct::-;.tional theory in 
Engl <:mcl. , and f i rst ·us e d the En8l i :3h tongu e i n ' a 
~ earned treatise . 
1
1 Er . As cham was born ·when Engl and ' s sky vras 
'crimsoned by the dcn1 of a r emarkable period of 
~iterary and world his t ory . The Renaissance wa s in 
ul l swing in I ta l:r , r~nd the nortllo1,n 1:orl d •:·n. ;-:; ;-,;r:;')L1J I 
its sun over the Al ps. Dante , Pet r a r ch and Bo ccaccio , 
.:n Ita ly , and Oha uce:c in Engl a nd , who lived " i n t he 
glimmer" of the nevr Epoc:;1, v.rer':" a century dead , but 
Eramante and Angelo , i D Ar 6hit c c tur e and Scu l pture : 
f;eone .. rdo da Vi nc i , Haphael and 'I'itian in p a inting , 
popernicus aEd Ga lileo in Astrono11ly , Luthur , 1-.lelanch-
~hon and Calvin in Theolog~' , Er2.smus , Heuchlin o..nd 
'Hi n pf'eling i n Education , were still on the \'TOrld 1 s 
~tage '.vhen , i n 1 5 1 5 , vms b orn in Kir~tb7-wi ske , 
Yor kshire , England , Roger Ascharn the f'ore~ost 
Tt~m.anistie educator of' h is coL.m"Sr:,r • 
. 1 If' we add to the above t h e furthur f a ct s , that 
1 America was but twenty- two years o l d i n hietory , and 
t he influenc e of the new worl d was already st i rrin g 
t hs nc~tions , we can easi ly say thEd:. tbT '.rwrld rras 
: .. vmke f':;_ 0~11 its l e t hergic sleep of the It i dd l e a ge s , c:.nd 
he atmosphere was full of tha t exhi l irat ion , a nd ex- 1_ JDeetancv \vhich aeconma.ny the comi ng of a e;lorious d2.y . 
i t was ~ ~aod time i~ ~hich t o be bor n . I A~ham ' s p~rento wsr~ ?ot rich nor nob l e , but 
were honest , worthy p eop le, H1s father was a stewar d 
tt n the fctmi l y of Lord Scroup , ancl his mother , ~.iargaret 
~scha:n , vras conne cted vli th . several consiclero.bl e 
~ami li es . His parentage gives hj_m no cause to bl~sh , 
nor to b oast , but l eaves room for jus t pride of 
l .ncestry . 
J Whi le s ti ll an adolesc ent boy , Roge r was re- 1 1 
eivecl into the f' a,oily of Sir !ltmtphroy Wi ngfie l d, ~,d ~ 
_ duca ted -~··_i_t_J_1 th_e_-_b:~one ~: s own _s o=~ -~ oung Ascloaw'' - t 
I 
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took readily to b ooks , and catch i ng the atmosphere of 
his t i me , be gan to study Latin and Greek with i est. 
His l ate r prof i ciency in t hese l an guages , a nd their 
l i t e r atur es , mad e his ro om a Mec ca for a ll who wi shed 
t o b e tte r t he i r knowl e dge of t hese t ongues, while 
h is election to the Greek lectureship i n h is ovrn 
Co llege, a nd his pos ition as La tin Se cr etary t o 
Eliz abeth show h i s maste r y of theRe matte r s . 
He ent er ed St . Johns Col l ege , Cambr idge in 
1530 , at the age of fifteen . Here he ca.me under the 
' influence of Si r Jolm Chelce and J ohn Reclman , D'len \Jho : 
" Sup erna turevlly trade d in a l tongues , 11 and to whon Jl 
.Ascham distinctly ascribes the race of ::-> chola rs bred : 
up in St . John ' s . 11 By thei r own examp l e of excel l enc 
in l earning , of godnes of li vying , of dilligence in. 
study i ng , of councell i n exhorting , of good order in 1 
al thyngs, d i d breed up so many learned men irr that 
one Co ll ege of St. Jor.~.n ' s , at one t i me , as I be l ieve , 
the whole Uni ver s i t i es o:f Louraine in many years wa s 
never able to affor d ." 
These men , whi l e p lant ers of the Ancient 
l angua.ges and li ter a tures i n Engl and , were a l so , hope-
f u l fo r their n10t.her ton ~:;ue , 11 The ::nore they l e2.rnt of '· 
the subt.ility of Greek eloqu ence , or the cunnin g 
elega,nce of Roman prose : the more they desired that 
Engli sh mi ght be kept pure , the more they bali evod it l 
to be capab l e of a worthy l iterature ." 
As cham took his B . A. degr ee i n 1534, and h i s 
M. A. i n 1537, being made a Fellow of his College , and , 
e l ected to the G ree~ Lectur eship of the Un i ver s ity in 
the inter val. Whil e t hus wi ning h on ors i n the Ancient j 
tongues , Hoger also d r ank de ep ly of thB spirit of his 
grea t Masters, in r egard t o the use of En gli sh , s o, 
i n 1541, when an a ct was pa s s e d dealing with the 
mai ntenance of Artil l ery , and debaring unlawful ganes 
2nd spor ts , Aschan took the occasion to write a 
' tiraely book on the subject ; wi th the r esul t that , in 
1544 , his masterl y treatis e on Arche ry a ppeared , 
1 vrri tten in English . Coming from so distingui shed a 
I c i a. ss i c2.rs chol ar , one vrould naturally expect the usual cfist om of the time to be followed , and this first fru it of h i s genius to be nut into the La t in 
tongue, \Vhi ch ·would e l othe i t wi th beauty , and ensure 
its p ermanence ; but the Author was not only a,n 
enthusiast fo r - the Ancient tongues , second to none , 
h e ..ras also we ll di spose d to his ovrn , n.nd G::::,r; the 
fc.L•t E';leu;n of the not far- off day ·when English 
-- -
---
v;ould enshrine and adorn one of t he world 's noblest 
l i teratures. 
The Author knew hovv unconventional v:ras his 
proc.edure , and mak es the shrewd apology :found in the 
:9ref'ace of Toxo~hilus as :f'ollons : " If' any rJo.n r:oul d'? 
bln""le me , eyther for takyn ge such a mott.o r i n hande , 
or els fo r wr i ting i t · n t ::1e En gl yche tongue , thi s 
aLswei e I malre hyo, that wh8. t t he be e te i r:. the r eo.lnie 
thinke it hones t f or t hem to us e , I , one of the mean-
este ~ort e , ousht n o t to s uppose i t vile for o e t o 
v.rrtte ; And t.hou ,,)1. to hav e wri t t en in ar, o the r ton ,~.ue, 
had b othe bene more prof i table f or my study , and a l so 
more honest fo r my name, yet I c o.n t h i nke my l a b our 
we l bes t o':re cl, i f with a li tt l e ll~· :1d c r':'. :nnce of ny 
nrofi t e azd name , ma y e come any fo~rtherannce , t o t h o 
pl easure or Comrnodi t ie , of the gent l emen an d yo ei!lan 
of En3l and.e for Vi hose salce I took e thi s mo. 1-. t e r i n ho.ncl o . 
And as for t he Latin and gr ok e t ong e every t hi n3 is so 
exce llent l y done in them , t hat none c an do bett e r : I n 
t he En~lys che tonga , contra ry , every t hing i s s o 
meanl y done: bathe for rna t ter and P.:J.nc.Uyr~ge , th~lat no 
mo.n can do worse ." 
Thi s l as t sta t ement be ing true , it becomes a l ~ 
the ~ore c l ear that .As cham ma r k s a n i r1port a n t ep och 
i n En gl a nd ' s li t erary his tory , f or he is t he pi one er , 
not. on ly of English i n a techn ica l treatise , hut a l so , 
of wor t hy English prose . It i s true tha t Chaucer ~rote 
his CRnt erbury t a l es i n En glish b efore t his , ~nd 
~yc liffe trans l ated the Scrip tures i n to the ver no.cula r 
bu t As cham l eaCs t he way into Scholarly Wo r ks , urit t e~ 
b y a c lassical mas ter , and hie exampl e servecl , j_n 
s orec snall desr e , to break down the p r od jud ic e 
a ~a inst the uae of tl1e ~:I o ther t ongu e b y ScllO l f'~ rs ~::tnd 
s6o~ed its p os sibili e s as an a gen t of expression . In 
hi !Tl wt:J find both t he Cl a ss ica l and Engli s h i nf'lueEce , 
vrh ich c ombined with the Italia n , p reptTr ccl t he way for 
t he narve ls of the Elizabe t han Maste r s . The t~o forme n 
s t r eams join ed in Roser Ascham , ~ s i n n one of his I 
p r edecessors or cont.enpories . Cheak8 ' ned~nan , c.~. n(' t he I 
others, had the t heo r y , a nd t a lked s.1-<)Ut i t to t h eir 
s tudent s , but Ascham c.ctuali zed t he i deal~ a.nd proved I 
" tho. t English could be ma d e · the me dium of s cho l arly 11 
t hou e;ht and vm s susceptibl e to a ll the l aY:s o:f 
eloqlJ.ence a nd ~ictio:1 . fo~~1d in the . clas sical t:ms1..w. II 
Toxophllus , n1s I lrst publ J.s hecl vrorl~ , 1 s , e.s ·, 
its title indicates , a treat is e on Arche ry , bu t he 
h:J.s made t his unas s uming tit l e cove r o. mine of 
L 
wisdon . The book is ful l of k e en obser vations on life , 
nanners , and customs , as seen by thi s wideawake Greek 
l ecturer while i ta main theme i _s a defens e of 
shooting with the l ong bow , and a p l ea for its wider 
practice , it gives sound i nstruction in the c l assics , 
~nd wise hints on method i n Education . It i s in fact 
a piece of l iterature , and wi ll l ive for its beauty 
a nd simn licity of diction , and sincerity of stvle , as 
(as) ,~we ll~' fo~ its int e rest to the student of ' educ8, t~iona, l 
the ox"'~Y . 
As the autho r says in his dedication of the 
work t o l<ing Henry VTTI , Toxophi l us wa s " purpose()_ , 
be gun a nd ended only f nr this intent , t ha.t I,nbor , 
Honsst pas time , and Virtu , might recouver a e;aine that 
p lace and ri ght , that ldl ei1esso , unt hriftie E;;G.Lmi ng 
and vice hath puth theD f r o ." Such i s h is hit;h purpose 
in rv-ri tin,:; his book , and in ardor to better accomnlish 
this he vrrote in the common tongue that those vrho-- had 
put idleness in p l ace of labor mi. ght more readi l y be 
reached . His mode l was Aristot l 6c motto : " Speak .d the 1 
Cor:1mon p e ople do , but think as v;i se men do ," and" the 
book was i ntended to show his zea l for shootin j and 
his mi.nd tovmrds honesty &md lee,rnin ;. " 
" As Toxophi l us ~as the g ift b f his manhood to-
0a~ds the cul tivation of the body" : The Scho l emasto r-
" the l egacy of almost his last h oues" g i v es us " hi~ 
ripest , his most anxious , thou ght upon the Education 
of the mi nd and heart . " Tihi l e his former work de s e rves 
high prai se : .. n d men nha l l not vdllingly let it d i e , 
i t i s the l ate r book thrrt will ke ep his memory ~re en . 
ThiP is a d i s tin c t contribution to the theor y of 
e du ·c ation ; and intl--enarr ow fie l d wj t h which it is 
necessari l y c oncer n ed , one is struck by the mode rnity 
of meth od advocated : the last es t writerG on the 
teach ing of LD,tin P.r._d Gr eek find here :fr uitful 
su2_:r.:;est i on . Ascham·' s long experienc e in t eaching , 
coobined vith his int i mate acqua i ntance wi th publi c 
a f fairs , g ives authority to his words of wisdom in 
The Scholemaster . As successor to the famous Ch ecke 
in the Chai r of Greek at Cambridge , and tutor to 
Princess Elizabeth , whose Latin Secre tary he became 
when she came to tho throne , he had a~nple opportunity II 
to test his p r i nc iples , i n both puLlic and prlvate 
i ns truc t i on , whi l e h:s intimate contac t with real, 
as distin guished fran Academic. life , ss,ves his book 
from a too close adherance to " the idols of the den" 
and s i ves it a charm rmd vigor ne l dom :founc\. in sv.ch 
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As c ham wa s a p roduc t of the e ar l y Rcna i s3ance 
r e ;iva l at Gamb r idge , but he w1.1.s n ot an adherent of 
t he narrowist human istic doc trines ; he was easily- 11 
a rc.ong t he more libe r a l scho l ars of t h 2.t scho ol. In 
his treatise on this New educatJon BalliGta Guari no 
v;e ll d ·sscri bes f\.s cham" s a l li tude i n surr.L1ni ns:; u p h i s 
own as fol l ows : " Learni nG a nd t r ainins i n Virtue a r o 
peculiar t o man ; therefor e our forefat hers cal l ed I 
ther.:! ' Eumani tas , ' the pursui t c , t he <lct i v:t t i es , 
proper to mankind . imd n o b r aneb of l::::nowle _g;e embrac e s 
so vfide a r a n g e of sub j ects as the t 1 ear n i nc; which 
I h::tve a ttempted to :..les cribe '! Liberal cciueat i r n v-ith 
hio , a l so , woul d include " the pursui ts a nd nativi t i e s 
prope r to mankind" and his i nsist e n ce on Latin and 
Greek li ter ature vm.s a rneans tc tiJ·:J b ette r ,neanin.~~ 
of such ac tiviti es . ge never seems t o have descona & 
to the l eve l of the l a t e r htunanists ·who made t he 
means to be a n end i n t emse l ves , and robbed 
educatjon of both inr::lp irc..t l on and cul ture . Ye t i t 
must not be ov erl ooked that h i s i n sisten ce on the 
importance of C-Tr armnar and h i s dGvotion to method 
-,;ould g i ve the J:,ene r al r eader th0 i::.::pr eos ~_rm tha t he 
b e l onged t o the " nar:coYiA r 1.1tl.Dr-1n i s t P ." Bes i d 8B, he 
v i o;oro'..w ly 01.1posed the Itali s.n i nf luenc e 11hi ch p e r -
meat ec1 the l ite:..~atu:ce of ~lL3 l ate:;,~ ,1w- ~> . . '~ l l -(:.}:j_:-:1 
; l•cr. s h i m to be a. stri ct a6.herent of the humani stic 
i deal s , thou3h , sympathet i cally r ead , he is seon to 
r ep r esent the b e st i n tha t f a.!:J.ous s chool . 
- The c ircur..1st2.nGGS whi c 1 c::~ l ecl fo r"::. h +,he 
Scho l emaste r are wel l -:1 ·3 :;·~:<..~1 1:) ~; -:1_ by As chaE1 h i s e lf , 
and Geed not b e quo t ed here . A look withi n the book 
shows that j_ t was r esun j_n Decer11c~r 1 56 3 ; viorkecl 2 t 
for two year s and a ha l f , gui~=i~@@~ unti l Si r 
Richard Sacl;:vil l e ' s de1:..tl1 , J u l y l l'~G ; P.t -,,:'108e 
s lr:sestion t!.1e wo r l.: nas b egun , t hen fl tmr.:; o..s icle for 
" scrrov 1 s s~ke ," · where it " lay scattered and negl ec t ed" 
f 0r a l _ost t~o year s , then fi n ished" as fo..r as we 
possess it , by t he encouragement of Cecil, i n t he 
l Bst si~ ~onths of Aschan ' s l i f e ." He died 30 Dec : 
l 5G , wi th t he pen sti ll at work on t h e second ~oo~ 
of thi s tr ea t i se . 1 
I n eed no t t r y to clos e this brief int r oduc t ion 
to Toxophi lus and the S c h ol emaste r i ~ a bettor ~ey 
t~cm to quote the c l os i nc; paragraph of Arbo r ' 8 
Introduction to the l P.tt e r v o l'LEne :" At:.tons the fir Bt 
' r a ce o · mode r n l eo. l~ned Engl:l shr:.r1en , v.;ho f ed and 
c.e1rri ec.l a l oft ~ the l amp of l';:poi\il ecl re thr01. 1_~h al l 
-those ehan;:;ing and temne s t uous t i mes into tho pea c e-
-fu l days o:f ....:. lizo.bs t h : none ho,s bacome mor e f o.now.1 
1 t!J.an Ro ger As c hexn : w-ho , t ausrrt b y the grea test En.:;li s h 
teacher of hio youth- t ide Sir J'oh n Cheal:e : in due 
time bec ame , to hi s undying delisht , the Instru ctor 
of t he oost n ob l e S ch~ lar wit~in the rea l m:- the 
vi:cgin Qu een h e r se l f ." 
TOXOPHILUS . 
Bk . I . Toxophi lus lS in the forr:1 of a dia l ogue which 
tool~ l)lace betvreen tvm Car:lb_r:Ldge Stu dents on a ; 
Summer 1 s a:ft ernoon . Phi l c...__ 0 gus ; lover of' learning , 'i 
and Toxophi lus , l over of Archery , d i scuss tho mer-·itslp 
and espec i al l y the re l ationo , of their f avorit e I 
svocations , i n a most i nteresting and i nstru ctine - _ 
manner , making the booL thoroushl y readab l e t1:wugh 
the subject is by no neans lively to mor dern r eaders . 
Toxophi l us mtGceeds in_ e onv:Lncing h i s friend t~at 
Areher;y is VIholly cons i stent with the best scholar-
ship , a.s v1el l as be i ng a h i storic. and hi gh l y 
eommended form of exereise , which comb i nes both :1 
pleasure and ut ility . So persuasive , i n f'aet , we r e 1 
his vrords that Phi lo l ogus is won to cordial :;upport . " 
and even promises t o p r aetice the anc i ent a r t . , 
The r,rork i s_ divided into two books : The fi r s t 
1
1 
treats of the p l ace of re l axation in a wor l d of wor k , 
especially the student world , and strongl y urges 
Archery as a form of exercise which i s benefic i al to 1 
bo t h mi nd a nd body ; profitable for mor a l s , physical 1 
d e v e lopment , study and manhood , besides being a t the 
b as i s of a strong national saf ep.;uar d . It is suited 
- I' 
to al l c ~aE.ses : g~n~ l e:n~n , s tudents , ~eJ:-olars; fo : · lj 
youth ana age , ana lS nlghl y spoken 01 1n a l l anelent 
literatures , bes i des being the bul wark of En~land 1 s ' 
prowess on the fi e l d of b~ttle . 
- Book two , contains a gene r a l treatise on the 
Art of A-rchery , ta_.~ing the oat ter up in a teclmiea l 
ws.;J , grouping the essent i als under f ive heads (a. ) 
Standing (b) noekynge (e) d r awynge (d) 
(e)lowsyn ~e . Both books are we l l outlined by 
Phi lologus who when i mpresse d by Toxophilus ' praise 
of the art , and its importanee as shown from the 
anc~ents , says :rt Then Toxophilus , if i t be so as you 
do saye , let us go ~orward and oxamine howe 1 
p lontifull i e this is done that you speake , and first~ 
of tl;.e invention of it , than \'lhat h onsstic c.nd li 
profit is in the u~o o:f it , bothe for warre and j 
peaee , more t h a n ih other p ast i mes , l aste of a ll 
hov;e it our;l1t to 1Je l ear ned ar::on.:; :nen f or the 
increas e of it. " 
Following this gene r a l plan , Toxoph~ lus goeo 
on t o show , by citalions f rom ane i ent wrtting s , how 
extensive was t:i:1o a.rt anong al l r1c:~ t io : ~s , a ll r anks j 
of' society , from k i n gs and p rinees dovm . He then 1 
passes on t o note the va l ue of shooting , " It i s bothe 
v1holeso;ne and honest '' giv i ng tough:.t1ess t o the body , jl 
o.ncl cov.rage to_ the mind~ " Eve:ry -~rt_C?:f_ ~he borly is * 
I 
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exercised v.ri th e qu a l n e s s ," whil e t h e mi nd s trivi ng 
for p e rfe ction in s hooting reache s afte r the hi ghes t 
"ve r t ue" . The sport r e quires dayl ight a n d open n ess , 
fl.nd thus has n one of t h e t empt a ti ons that lurk i n 
dark n ess find n igh t . 
Philologus. j_s conv inc ed a s to its preva lence 
amon g tho an6 i ent s , and a lso of it s va l u e a s u 
p ast i me f or men i n g en eral, but p o i nts out t hat 
schola rs are , in a s ens e , apar t from o the r s, hav i n g 
d i ff e r ent a i ms and me t ho d s , hen ce the fact t ha t 
shoot i n g ma y be good for oth ers , n eed n o t. mc~n tha t 
i t i s good for them . Toxophilus ad.rili ts this , but 
strongl y urges that s c h ola r s s hould be prac t i cal as 
well as theor e ti cal. He wou l d insict , as is no~ done , 
.he.t educat i on should be Y:i.tally connected rri th 
1 if8 . He c i teo exarup l es of F'rench priest ~; \7ho were 
successf u l Ar che r s , a nd r eminds h i s h ear er that the 
Kins , t h ous h a scho lar i s devoted to the sport, and 
concluC.es : :: I tel l you pla i n l ye , scho l ::: :.~ or m1schole r , 
yea if I \'le r e ~~X . sch o l ers , I 1,-.;oul de think s i t vrero my 
dutie bathe rii th exho r tinge r.en to shoot , e.nd a lso 
~ith shoot i ng ~y se lf , to fie l pe set for~ard t hfQ t 
thin{': . . ......• . rhi clle be i n y;arre the defens e of tho 
country , i n peo.cc , o.nd exerc i se , ::110 os t holsome f o r 
the b ody , a past i me _oo s t honest f o r tho ~yndc , and . 
as I a k ab l e t o prove rnyse lfe , of a l o ther , mo s t fit 
and aBr eable with l earnin~e and lo~rned men . " 
To Ph:l_ l o logus' s su,ggestion U at m1,:sic be ll_:J •::- c1 
fo•.' rAr'. rA~·. t ~_or-c cmd p"ot ir~ e , Toxopl1i l1..1 s r e!) li es thc,t 
• ·rd_l P. instrar:c.ental nusic ho.s it s plac e i t ::·.rq be n o 
subs t,i tuce :'or shooting , boc · us e .:_ t s tendency is to-
~;iu. rds effen iilacy ro.. the r than maPline:~s : " ~·:uch r: us:Lc 
marreth ucns manners . " It unfitn a man for the " 
s trons a n d tou,sh studies , " d.1J ll:.s the ed,_,e of " vii tt e s " 
a.s " good odgo s be bl~nt. er whicl1. tlenne nl ot.t c upo n 
cha l ke stones ." Ho~er 0r, ho would favo r sinsing ao 
a p2.rt of' education . 
Philo l o c;us ;:rc-.nts him his " rr..ynde " c oncernin c 
rrn.I"'ic , but is slcei)t ice>.l that a man can b e earnest a.t 
shoot inr:: and 11 at booke too 11 " a :nan wi tl: ·C·· bowe in 
h is bacie , and a shaft under hls gi rde ll , is ' mor e 
fit to way t~e pon 1Lobin Hoodc t11e:1,n npon .4:r;o llo or 
tll_e ~ .:uses . 11 This h iD opponent v i r;o l'Ol1sly denies , e.r..d 
shous the.t Apollo glori eo in his borr , and a l ways 
1 c a rries it , also , the nine rnuEJos were such devotees 
of the bow , that ~hen ~rotus , uho ta ~ cht theu to 
shoot cUec: , t hey i n:rp l ore d Jup i ter their father on 
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his b eha l f 2x1d b e i':8.s o ade a " si rm e in h e o.ven . " I f' 
the n , Apo llo or the J:!uses are ex;:mp l es " how3:.=d:, sh~ot- 1 
. ins maye ;·rel l enou;)l cor:1nani.on wi tll honest stud ie . " 
To the ob j e ction tha t t~ e s e are btt fables , 
Toxophilus rep l ies th::1,t fables embody r,reat truths , 
b e sides , t he best lea rned and sagest man in the 
Realr i n dorse shootint; , throtl :_:·1:: 2. rc ent pro.c tice , 8.n d 
prove that earne st study can uombine Hith the best 
shooting . After reference to the proof s ~ lrc - d. given , 
thct " earnest st die must be recreatocl with honest 
l pac~ime ," he goes.on to show it~ n~cecsity _ :for this 
as r ollovrs : 11 I n s -c.udy the bodJr l s Hlle , ·d uch C;": lJ s e th I 
s ro sse and cold hw'!lov.rs , to gath Ec and vexe scho l ors 
v e ry mo c h e . A pastime then mu st b e had ;.'hCl' e ever y ' 
part e of the body must be l ah.ored to sepa r a t e and 
l e ss on such humours : t he r1i11el must be u nbent to 
f:athc r and fctche u.r~tine his quicknesse . 11 
Change of s ti1dy is no , enough for this do e o 
not b enefit the b ody , which suffers most from study . 
" Bo~:'iles e,nd tennis c,re too " vehement and 1.u1.equ2.. l ." 
Running , l ecipin ~ , and quoi tin[: , are vi l e for stude nts . 
~alki n~ h as no c ouraGe i n it . Such exercises as 
c limbing poles or roy)es; ho l ding by arms and swir::[;i ng 
h e el s ; wn.H:ing on tiptoe; str etchinp: arr.1s and ' 
s v;inr:ing t.he;!1 ; hee l s - over head ; 1;,re j_1i;hing each other 
back to back and such other popul ar e~ercis es a mong 
b oys , he satires as natura l because so childish, but 
t hey a r e va luel ~ rs a& p J s Psure for tho nind or 
honesty i n doing t hem , tho they may be 11 holesome for 
the b ody ." A pasti~e shoul d be wholes ome , equa l :for 
P 11 parts of' the body , pleB.sant anc1 courae:eous for 
tho mind, not bad and dishone s t in exa,mplc , not Lept 
i n ~ardens and corners ; not l urking in tho ni ght , and 
i n fio l e s , but done in the open , that i t m2..y e 
praised on its ~~n merit s ," and tho author dec l a res 
I t hat " on ly shooJcing shall appeare whe rin a ll the;; e 
cor-u;:10-ities r:1ay be found ." 
An obje Jtion orJ tJE ~.r:, r t of' Phi l ologus tl1<:t · : ~ 
sr:oo ttn .~ may be de::ca,d.ed into a bus i ness, re. ther tJ:mn 1 
a p l e a s ure , and tl:us tend to idle~o ~ n a n d ,ne ~l ect o~ 
t 1e serious thi : f!:S 9f life , l c < cls to a co:.lparison 
betwe e n Archery and ,::;D.mint; ni th cards :mel d i c e , nnch 
to tho dis e race of the l atter . The :farne r u~s the 
child of Aoo l l o e st eemed as a ~od in he0 ven , the 
l att e r eve~ base born and of base~ lif'P . Ar c hery i s 
fostered by l a.bor, ar:.d cornpm1tonec by -;;-j_r +.t18 , dir::e 
~~nd cards are fost ered. b, idl ene s s and ml.attenc1ed by 
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virtue . One is tutored by :" Daye and open p l a c e the 
others c. r e t 1tor ecl by Solitariness a..nd r! i ,"'ht , c.n 
"Llnt;rE•,e j_cn.ls cove r of lToushtynesse . 11 Tox . closes bi s 
o.ppa lling arrait3)'l~'Tl ent of these ga n18 <-• ni th these rrords : 
" I f t:tF=:re r-e re anye oo· d.e::::~p C.i:' :- . :-::e p e rsone t ha t n ouJ.d 
begi~ his he ll on earth . I trowe h; shou l de not find 
he ll r:1ore l ylce hell i tse lf' e than the li fe of' tl•ose 
, vrho d.ay l y haun t , <~.ncl_ uso suche un,-;racious 8 an:e R. " 
Such intima to L:novr l ed.ge of those same :· l eads 
f>hil . LO shy l y suz.g eGt that pract i ce must have 1;i ,rsil. 
the ~i s d.om , whi ch is hDwever stoutly denied , on ~he 
[ roun d that if a man n;ust p r actice a ll th::-.t o.b8,~t 
~h~ch he spen~s or rrr i tes the o sters would be 
b l acl: ened characters ind eed . 
~i th a stron~ word on the evi~ of such p~stimes , 
especi El. J.ly a mor1g the gr ea t , ;vho a r e " l anter ns to 
lesser nen" a,nd a r e emphasis on the v:::>.lue of' shootinp; 
Tox . closes his arr;ument for the al"t in times of' 
peace , ;,.nd Phi l . says : 11 If yo , can showe but h[ lfe as 
I:loche profyt c in warr e of shn0~inse as you have 
proved p l eas fire in peace , then wyll I surely j udge 
that there be f'ewe thinge s that have so mani f o lde 
co-:-:mod i ties , a.nd uses joyned unto them ::.'..s it hat.h . " 
~urnin~ now to Archer y i n war , Tox . ~f'ter a 
nost sl~i lful introduction , in vvhich he sets forth tl:J<J : 
noce::::;sary qua l ifications of t he p r ince , tlte captain 
and the so l dier , makin~ wi sdom and obedience the 
bot tom necess ities f or tlle re t.>pecti ve persons , . he 
natural l y comes t o the Tieap ons to be used by this 
ob ed i ent so J. d i e r . Iiany r e ar;ons are g iven , to shon }'.Olii 
superior is -:-.h e bow to the sun ; as a climax to v.rhich 
he quotes nahnius to show tha.t even this expert could 
f ind 11 no di scorr:1~1odi tie" in bo --s , thou >rh he found 
everal in guns . They did not " 9ra:l.s c fts c:;o odness 
s much as t hey l amented i ts l acl:: " when Archery :fell 
on evj_l times . I\. s f or Eng l a n d, Ar chery has b cr>n her 
[:10I'' -' • " Evet'v ~'.n gl ish Ar cher c arri ecl b enea t h h.:L 
.o:irc1le 24 s.cots . n il. s ex::~ .:t:'lp l e of Archer~r i n Engl ish 
history he cites Cr essy, Poicti e rs , Agin court , 
F l odden , and the wars of the Roses . In al l t hes8 
f fl~ous stru",g les the !1rcl1ers p l ayed D. conspicuous 
p a rt . He se.ys : " The fo a r e only of EngliBh J~_rchers hath! 
done more wonderful thing s than even I redae in ~nye 1 
h istorv greke or Lat i n . 11 - 11 All nations fro:-:1 ':.he 
.; '-' 
begyrmi n ge of the i'iOrl d even to thys daye 11 ~. ho·.'rs that 
' shoot i ng hath had the chiefs stroke i n Yrarre . n 
Phi 1 . admits its use in vra, r , but quest i ons i ts 
va l ue a s a r ecreation and paot i me , but Tox . po i nts 
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out thG. t it is the llor:le nractiBe that makes f 'or t.J1e 
stron~ shooting i n ~nr . it is familiarity with , and 
l ons use of shootinc; , as i~ other thines that make 
the expel~t . Phj_ l i nterrupts here and by a ser i es of' 
suotati ons from Zeno!;llon , Hor:.er , and ~)hut:::'.. rcl:. tri·'Js t o 
pro•:.re that sh : otin.; :t s not praj_sed by the ancients "'s 
being of any great u se i.~ ~ar . In f act Cyrus was 
a .a inst it says Zen ophon . 
H:i_s opnonent retorts by shov;:Ln, ~ t 2 t L1e 
context of the quotat ions prove that no dispraise of 
c::hootinr; is meant . Cirm .. u::c t ~~.n /~3 an(1 occ.a<".1i ·;n of 
uriting fully e~plain the ~ords . Besid0s , Troy coul d 
neve r have been Vion vii thout t he 11e l 1J of Hercule ~f/ 
~shaft s , therefore Homer r - cogniz As il as essentiai in 
Phil . acknowl eLges t_e ~isdom of the int e rpre-
tation , and asks for examples frow the persona l :Jtl.~dy 11 
of his friend . Than follows a long li st of examples 
from ancient and mocler:.J. litel~ature :J.nd h i story , 
coverins tho.t of tho HebreVffl , T<;thiop:L8,ns , Ec;yp ti ans , 
Pe rsians , Greeks , Gythians , 2.nc.l Roma,ns , though amon g 
the l atter it w~ no t ; r eat ly praised , because it was 
a:i P ~ sP.n t i2.l ::1.s the ra U _ ons . Tbe t~r2 r; rec:!_:.1i <~i tss fo2.~ 
~erfectlon in anything are Aptr,oss , Lnovrledr;e , and 
use . Tho fir s t is the basis of al l ol se ; the seconQ 
increases it; the l a s t perfects it . Cunning oust be 
had " t o f.'etch out and to amende nature , a lso to over-
s ee and correct use ." Phi l. i s at l o.st convi n c ed of the 
va lu::> of shooting and asks to become a, pupi l. Then 
~ollOhS a f i~e i~scus sion on the ideal and va lue of 
the s truy,gle for i ts attainment , the conclusion be ing 
t1w.t ne onl y reach perfection , in knovrledge of the 
i dea l r~ ,ther th::.n :i. ts real ization . 
The s econd book need not rece i ve . so de t ai l e d 
an analys i s as wo have given to the first because ~e 
are no~ acquainted with As cham ' s styl e lo gic, and 
1 
gener a l mefhod of' handling his sub ject, which is the 
chi ef reRs on for the more l engthy treatment of book 
one , The f irst part of book t wo ," contains an exhaus-
tive description of the dotai l s of shooting , in 
17hich As cham t r a c es the h i story of the boYr fr om Hor:wr1 s t i me CJ.nd gives his friend counc e l to follow/' , in 
choosinrr a ~ ~cd ano . Th~ histor v of the arrows is a l so 
...:> "' " treated at l3ngth together with a good treatment of 
the Flet her 's t r a de . 
Then follows a descript i on of methods of' 
shr)oting em_plo;J,'ed b~v the · anci ents , the d i ffer ent k inds 
10f a rrows ue0d, ~nd their relative values . In fact , 
so g ood i s his who l e d escription of the art , a nd 
practice of a rchery , t hat his friend is satisfied on 
1this point and asks to b e t aught to handl e the bow , 
that he may als o become expert i n the ancient and 
honorable art . 
I .~- Asclu;.m b~ gins h is in~tructton ~d th the remin~er 
0ha t y outh 1s tne n a tural t1m e to beg1n any otu dy , 1~ 
e~ce llenc e is ~imed Bt , a n d h e r e t h e nistake i s 
edu c ... t i on is too often ma d e . Th r ee thing s c re f a ctors 
1i n bring i ng a child to " excell encie": " Aptncor, Des ire 
and Pear e ." The :first makes him p l iable , t h e s e con d I 
mak es h im t ry t o bet~er his con~etitors, -nd the l ast 
vri 11 :nake him t ake p s. ins to do hi s Yrork vwl:l . • l\ ::n2~-:: , 
h Oi7eVer , mn,y b y ';! i sdom, ~:;;tP.. s u b::; t i tut e ea y l ess on s , 
Bt fi rst , :for aptne s s , s hQrne o~ f a ilure ~s a cpur t o 
~esp h i m Bhead of his f e llows and love of the ~ork in 
~;lace o f "feare" o f' i nst r untors . In thi s 1itay n ::a.an 
rcio.;;r be c one a c h ild at;a in , so f o. r as e duc a ~ ion i :::: 
c oncerned , a nd n o pe r s on need be discoura ge d be c a u se 
h is opportunity of youth is past . Le woul d be car e f u l 
to lmve h i s pup.:. l pat ter n a ft e r the best i n n2.ny 
r:-ms t 0 r s , r a the r t hen f oLLovi any one . Usage a n d customs 
a r e good i n t hei r p l 8.ee , but the r e r::J.l.U>t be a bo.s i s o:f 
nersone>, l knowl edge if e. man is to bec orD.e e xpe r t i n 
;n;vthing . The rule to be followe d i s , th, t eve r y chi ld 
she ll 'be nut to t h s trc.. d e or p rof'ess i on :for -_,;hi_cb. h-; 
i:J r;es t fl l:. toc. h:r D''' t uro. l ::: n:J.cvruent; HLeo.rn to -'<none 
· uhc:d:. t !:1011 2.rte r.b l c , :fi t t e , s.nc.l 8.p t 1.1r~ t.o , and ! olovre 
~-.h:::.t . "("::'~1i:: i F• E! rlJle t.hr~ t. ro.o cle rn cducn.tors e.re 
enplla~izir;; , :::md it i s one c. i m of the HL)l ;~c:fw ol o:f 
i 4 • o - clD. ~! • ', 
'l'he mat t el' · _r,. '.'c .,UP1me.rizcc1 as foJ l o-;.i-s , c.nd 
the r;,il11C of Gd"lJcati on ::-.re herG, <:.s v;-e ll ~:J thA " i :clf::l o:f 
st~ootin,s : The ob j ect is to hit the mark. ~.leans : (o,) 
2i1oot OJ ui' ':l i .~ .. ht ' ( )Lnou outi'Tc"'.l c1 conclJ. t i ons tho.t ?..::' f oGt 
f l ).[')~t of f'.r r oY: , ( c) ho !".1o.stcr of ~·our se lf . If ;you 
o.r0 to cl_o thi s lo.f1t you must (a )TvJ e go o d heed , (b ) 
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avo i d t>;f:f'Petie~ c ) l:no'.v your f'a:u l ts E'.nd n.mr:md thmr . :· · ·~· "'·.~'-~ [·,i_ 0 j-, . 
The necessDr·y 1nstrunentu :::.re ~;ood bo-ris 8.nc.'!. arrov:" , 
and the a b i lity to uoo t hen wa ll , which abi li ty i s 
fl.cquired t rou:;ll d iJ) ' i gont prr~ ct i cc . ';,'h.us h i s theor y 
o f' shoo t i nt; revo l"~7E:'E about a councl bod:r '.:ith 2.. sound 
mi nd , OUl'Jp l e:r-J. ented by t he best HlE:lcms ob t f'.ino.blc , rn::-.de 
::1oct use:'u l tll.rou[;l1 vd s e , d il/igs::lt , use . 
Bk. I . 
III. THE SCHOLm11ASTER. 
Roger Ascham begins hi s most pretentions 
work_lh~-~~h~i~~~i~r, with a preface to the reader, , 
in whtuh he gives the circumstances that led to its 
writing. A dinner was given by El izabeth's princi-
pa l secretary, Sir William Cicell s a t which several 
notable men were present. 
While at dinner a discussion arose concern-
ing Method in education, particularly, the methods 
of correction then in use. The Secretary took occa~ 1 
sion to say that more discretion should be used in · 
this matter because the weakness of nature was often I 
punished rather than any fault in the pupil, anc 
thus many were driven away from learning before they 
knew what it meant. 
After se veral had spoken, Ascham, who was 
presen~, took a hand and s i ded definitely with the 
Secretary. Sir Richard 8 .ckville was silent at the 
t able, but later came t o Ascham and commended his 
a tti t ude, adding that he had been driven from learn-
ing by a hard Master, and the regre t for his loss 
was keen and constant throughout his life. 
In the talk that followed on the. bringing up 
of children and especially the abuse of the duty, 
Sir Ri chard r eque sted Ascham to put his ideas on t he 
subject into writing, at his leisure which he consent-
ed to do, after mu ch persuasion, feeling it a duty 
to man and to God. This talk was the germ anG- out 
of wh ich grew this · work on Method contained in The 
Scholemaster. 
--- -----Tfie-progress of the tas ; Ute deep gri e f over 
Sackville's death; the long dela i n gathering fresh 
courage for the work; the objection s r aised against 
a book on " Chi ldren Affairs", the Authors of whi ch 
objections he charac tetizes as "men to be pardoned 
for their foll;v, and pitied for their ignorance"-
all these things are skillfully handled in hi s "pref-
ace to the reader". " Three speciall points" are in 
mind as he writes: "Trothe of Religion, honestie in 
living, right order in learning." He would a lso have 
it distinctly understood, that his book presupposes 
early home training , on the part of the Parents. 
The business of the scholemaster is to prepare the 
pupil for the University . 
Briefly stated, Book one deals with the 
bringing up of Children, or rather Youth, not only 
in learning , but in all that pertains to that ardu -
ous task . Book two gives in detail what he calls · the t 
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ready way to the Latin tongue. , 
The book begins by announcing the Authors 
theory of the order in which a language should be 
learned. First the parts of speech, then their prop 
-er relation in a sentence . He criticises the common 
practice of making latine~ (, ~h ich give a bad choice 
of words and sentences, and lead the child into a 
wrong path at the start. Besides, this method makes 
the tas k both dull and discouraging for the pupil. 
His own rnBthod is:"First, teach the child 
cheefullie and plainlie, the cause an t he matter of 
the letter: then let the teacher construe it into 
English, so oft as the childe may easlie carrie awaie 
the understanding of it; lastilie, parse it over per 
-fitlie." After a while the pupil repeats this pro-
ces s , then, translate it back into English without 
any help from the Master. In the course of an hour 
or so the Child is required to translate his own Eng 
- l ish back into Latin, which translation is compared ' 
with the original in Cicero. 
Every possible encouragement must be given to 
t he pupil, e.nd the teacher mus t !r 'dea l gentlie" with I 
him, that study may become a delight rather than a 1 
bore. He would teach rules, but in a pleasant way. I 
The obnoxious dose must be sugar coated. He would 
let the translation show, both the use and the neces 
sity of the rules; and the rule itself would be learn 
-ed by applying it. "This is a lively and perfite 
waie of teaching Rewles: where the common waie •••••• II 
to read the Grammar alone by itself, is tedious for 
the Master and hard for the pupil, colde and uncomfor 
-table for them bothe." He thus summarizes his 
method thus far elaborated: 1rWi th this waie, of good 
understa.nding the Matter, plaine construinge , dili- I 
gent parsinge, dailie translatinge, cherefull admon-
ishinge, and heedfull amendinge of faults: Never 
leavinge behinde juste praise for well doing, I 
would have the scholar brought up, till he had read , 
and translated over the first booke of Epistles I 
chosen by Sturmius, with a good piece of Comedie of I 
Terence also." "All this while the child should 
speak no Latin'" because it: (a) leads t bad choice 
of words, (b) to a bad framing o~ sentences, unless, ll 
(c) he hears and speaks only the choicest Latin; 
which would not be easy in England, where a mere pa-
ois was spoken. If the brain leads the tongue, the 
language may be spoken wi th profit to the pupil, but 
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only then . 
He would increase the difficulty and length 
of the l esson as the pupil advances in knOiYledge, and 
skill in handling the language . The teaching of 
nouns and verbs must follow, the scholar having a 'I 
"pape r ~ooke " in wh ich he is t o mark out of every l es -
son his,Propria. 
Translata . 
Synonyma . 
Diversa . 
Contrari a . 
Phrases . 
As cham makes a p l ea for the modern method of. 
1 gentleness and l ove rather the harshness and the rod . 
If the pupil err "monish h i m ~entlie ~ He would study 
t he dispos i tion of h is pupils and suit h i s teaching 
to the various children , because he knows tha.t: " the 
quick wi t tes are not alwaies the best pupils in the 
e nd ." His comparison of the bri ght and the dull pupil 
is rather in favor of the latte r , since he must work II 
hard for what he wins , and is more likely to r e ta i n 
h is knowledge . 
The marks of a good wi tte are given as follows : 
"Soundness of body and mind , and of good addre ss : a 
good memory joined to a love of· learning; capac ity 
for labor and pa i nstaking ; teachableness; boldne ss in 
asking questions of hi s teachers; w •o hath mind hel l e 
bent to wynne prai se by wel l doing . " The first two 
' of these are natural, the las t five are lar ge l y ac-
qu i red , and thi s aquisition by the pupil rests with 
the teacher . They are won by kindne ss and firmne ~ s, 
never by harshne s s nor laxity . 
I This method of "a l lurement to learning" vs . 
being b·e a ten to it, As cham defends by quotations 
~ from Socrates , who practiced it, artd also from the 
hors emen wh o traine d jockeys . Th e method work s well 
in the stables which are the " Paradise of England's 
'outh , " while the sc.h ool are the " Purgatory'! ' 1 The 'I 
common meth od of teaching ," he declares , "would drive 
children even from the danbe , or any other sport o r 1 
play ." 
This leads him to a strong p l ea for the recep- 1 
tivity of the child mind , t o all goodne s s , which is 
I 
also a modern insistenc e , but he also shows that 11 
I once deile d , the child nature is hard to restore , in 
fact "impossible with severe crue ltie, to cal l them 
backe to good frame againe ." "Jentle nes P ma i e bend it , 
I 
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crueltie sha 1 surelie breeke it: and so instead of 
some hope, l eave an assured desperation, and shame-
less contempt of all goodness, the farthest pointe 
in all mischief." 
Therefor~, to love to hate, to like or con-
temne, to plie this waie or that, to good or to bad, 
Ye shall have as ye see a ch i ld in his youth." 
This is his conclusion, a.nd example of which he gi ve s 1! 
the case of Lady Jane Gr oy 'ghich is so common that 
it ncied not be cited here. H 
It must no t be infe rred t hat Ascham would 
not commend strict discipline and even the rod with 
the child, for this he would warmly deny, but he 
would leave that to the parents and have the school-
room "a Sanctuary against feare". Both the school-
room and the home have their proper function, the 1 
common aim being"Honesty of life, and perfectness of 
learning " for the child. He is for severe discipline 
in the home, and would have it reach even to young 1: 
manhood, and deplores the laxity in this respect, I 
especiallY among the better classes in society, so 
that ~not onlie young j entlemen, but even verie 
young girles dare without all feare, though not with-
out open shame, where they list, and how they list, 
marie them .selves in spite of father, mother, C-od, 
good order and all~. ~The cause of this evil is, 
that youth is leas t looked after when they stand 
most in need of good kepe and regard." 
From 17 to 27 years of a ge they are left to 
themselves, and these are the dangerous years in a 
man's life, ~·vaine pleasures" , and ill companie, com-
bined with bad judgment soon make them "To laugh, to 
lie, to flatter, to face: Foure waies in Court to , 
win men's grace". This lamentable condition he attri 
-utes chiefly to bad company and evil "councell", To-
gether with bad example on the part of the great; 
who have, but do not use, authority to mend them . I 
rrThe remedy lies~ says Ascham, t'not only in 
1 making good common lai ves for the whole realme \ 
but also(and perchance chiefly) in observing private 1 discipline, everie man careful l y .in his own home: and t 
name lie, if speciall regard e he..d t o Youth: and that ! 
not so muc~ in teaching them whut is good, as in keep- ~ 
them from that which is ill." As an example of this 
method he cites the example of Athens, whose Youth 
were patterns for the world, and they were brought 
up in the manner suggested. 
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Combatting a current -notion that learning was 
not so essential as experience, he showed that learn 
' - ing not only teached more in one yeare than exper-
ience, in twentie," but, it is also the safer way for 
Youth; experience being, as Erasmus -says "the Common 
scholehouse of foles; and i ll men." The conclusio~/ 
of the whole matter is this : {-Learning therefore, Ye 
wise fathers, and good bringing up, and not blinde 
and dangerous experience, is the next and readiest 
way, that must lead your children, first to wisdom, 
and t hen to worthiness, if ever Ye purpose they 
shall . come there." -
Nevertheless, he would not discount experience 
in its own place. It may be very profitable when a ', 
man is so grounded in learning and judgment as to 
order all experience "according to the square, rule, 
and line of wisdom, learning, and vertue." 
He is careful to point out that .a boy must 11 
not forever pore over a book, and thus ·" shold lease 
hor. est pleasure, and haunt no good pastime." He 
s t rongly advises legitimate and wholesome pastime, 
and would have play and learning closely joined. 
Ascham would not overlook the importance of 
example i n his insistence or precept. Indeed, he ,' 
says that." one example is more valiable both to good' 
and ill, than XX preceptes written in bookes~ Then 
follow illustrations of both good and bad, lauding 
King Edward VI. and various other men,whose lives , 
were an inspiration and benediction. Then he soundly! 
berates the men at court, and in places of power, who 
set an evil example to lesser men, Finally,he 
returns to the real theme of his book, and sume up 
the discussion as fo llows: "H'itherto I have shuwed 
what harm, overmuch feare bringethe t o children; and 1 
what hurte, i ll company and overmuch liber tie breed- ' 
eth in Youth:me ning thereby, t hat from seaven yeare 
olde , to seaventeen, love is the best allurement to 
learninge: from seaventeen to seven and twentie, 
'' that wise men should carefullie see the steppes of 
Yougthe surely staide by good order in that most 
slipperie tyme : and specielly i n the Courte, a place I 
most dangerous for Yougthe t o l ive in, without greate 
grace, good regarde, and di l~igent looking to ." 
· The first book close s 1 with a warning against 
the influence of Italian t r ave l and study, as well a 
its light literature. He says that the young gentle l 
men who travel there usually become infected with 
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"licentious vanitie , that swee t and perilous poysin 
of Youth" and this works "foure " bad results; " For-
getfulness of al l good things l earned before; dulness ' 
to recyve either learning or honesty ever after ; a 
mynde embracing li gl!tlie the worst opinio11s and 
barre n of discretion to make trewe difference betwixt 
troth and vanitie; and a proude disdainfulnes se of 
other good men, in al l honest matters ." 
He s m t e s t hes ;2 Kni ghts of Ci r ce ' s Court both 
hip and th i gh, ~uoting the Italian proverb as a fit 
d iscription, and summary of hi s arraignment : "Englese
1 I tal ianoto e un diabolo incarnate, "which strong 
statement has reference t o both the i r vanity and 
lewdness in living and the i r c ontempt and mockery of 1 
reli g ion • 
.N o one questions the severity o f the crit i ci sm 
but a ccept that it is too univers a lly applied, few 
n e ed doubt its truth. Certainly Italian literature 
affected favorable our new splendid authors , and 
some individuals wer e no t injure d by residence in 
Italy, yet , in t.he main, ,Ascham was ri g·ht in his 
estimate of a majority of .both the men and the books 
bred in the Italy of h i s day . From the purely moral 
standpo int , rather than the l iterary : that is as 
Ascham saw them , who sha l l say his arrai gnment is not 
just? Is it not true that loose morals , and looser 
religious be l iefs , were mainly charactistic of a ma-
jority of the men who had become " Italianited" 11 
through residence in I taly ; and practice of many bad 
practice:::. of Italian Society? The period immediately 
following the permeation of the Renaiessence ideas in 
Italy, is not noted for its exalted standards of 
eithe r morals or religion and it was this spirit of a l 
liberty which often became license and chafed at any I 
restraint , that had crossed the continent and the sea , 
to unsettle and do much to undermine the sturdier 
moral code , and sweeter re l i g ious faith of Aschamts 
England; and this Cha~pion of a pure morality ; a 1 
noble education, and a f"a n e reli e i on, naturally utter-
e d the heartcry of one waging a war for self p reserva 
-tion . 
l 
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BOOK II. 
SCHOLEMASTER. -~~-. --=- ~- -.·-= --=--
In book second, Ascbam goes on to develop 
11 his Me thod of teaching Latin. He has already rec-
ommended tranlation from Latin into English and vice 
versa, until the pupil has "a ready perfectness in 
translating" "and a ripe and skilful choice in mark- II 
ing out his six points" P.l79 He now advises, that I 
the pupil read a good deal in such books as the 
teacher may select, but his reading must be constant-
ly under the teache:t:'s direction that the scholar be H 
trained in judgment and choice of words. 
Translating is to be used daily, but parsing II 
only where it seems necessary. This translating is II 
to be of some passage selected by the Master, but 
unknown to the scholar. The Master translates it 
into English, and requires the pupil to translate it 
back into Latin, giving him plenty of time, and 
I allowing the privilage of questions. His mastery of 
the language will be brought out clearly by this I 
exercise and all that he has learned will appear. 
This finished product is to be compared with the 1 
original in the book. The Scholar is to be commended! 
where he has done well, and gently shown where he i s 
1
• 
at fault. 
The method of double translation of a book is 
11 As cham's plan and he would go no futher personally, II 
but a third kind of translation may be used at the 
dis cretion of the teacher. This is: let the teacher 1 
write a letter in English and have the scholar trans-
' late it into Latin. This method taxes the teacher asl 
much as t he scholar and there is no other model to 
follow as before- t he Master being the first autho:r· ·.+v 
on the merits of the work. Unless the Master be welll 
practiced inthis method, the pupil is likely to do I 
1 better than he , which would not be well for either, I 
hence Ascham hesitate s to i ndorse the exercise. 
The double trans lation plan, the Author goes I· 
on to say, is not only good in theory but his exper- 11 
ience, as a Master shows it to be better in practice. 
Many illustrations are given from Classical Authors , 
to show the value of the method, and Queen Elizabeth, 
one of the best Latin and Greek scholars in England, 
never took a grammar into her hand after the first 
1 learning how to decline a noun, and conjugate a verb • 
. No better summary of his Method can be gi ren 
than that wi th which he closes his plea for doubl e 
translation: "And to ·conclude in a shor t ... oorne , t he 
commodities of double translation, surelie the mynde 
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by dailie marking, first,the cause and matter: then 
the words and phrases: next, the order and composi-
t~ <J n : after, the reason and argu.rnent: then the forms o 
and figures of both the tongue: last lie , the me 2.sure 1 
and compas of everie sentence mus t nedes be by little 
and little drawe into it t he like shape of eloquence 
and the Author doth use , in that which is· rer~d . " I 
With this Method, Ascbam compares four, out o · 
five remaining ways: appointed by the learned men I 
for the aquisi tion of the tongue ·and the increase of I 
II eloquence. The only one that meets his approval for j 
'j use with a pupil, i s I mitat ion, which is in res.li ty 1 
but another form of his own method . He shows that 11 
imitation is the law of learning, and as the Painter ! 
and Sculptor follows the best models, so the scholar 
should imitate the Masters until they can do as they 1 
do. This was constantly followed by the Ancient 
Authors, and in such a manner that we should cal l it 
I plagiarism pure and undefiled . Cicero ' s best book 
has Aris to-t le' s matter , and Plato•s manner: and that 1 
of set purpose, so that neither the matter nor the , 
style is original, e xcept in the sense that anything ! 
one accepts as his own is said to be original . Even 1 
then one must put the stamp of his own style on the 
thought taken from another, as did William Shakespea~e. 
Ascharn strongly recommends imitation of the '1 
faultless authors of Greece and Rome, both in Poetry 1j 
and Prose,a list of whom he gives. 
==--==- -
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~RITICAL EGTI~£~E . I 
I 
I:f we a r e to adoqufl,te ly est i me.te the ·ve. l ue of I 
Aschar:1' s work , vre must briefly r ecall thG i dea l s s,nd 
1
1 r1ethods in ecluc a. ti on , that p r e ceded him, and those 11 
I ths.t we r e current i :n h i c,. d 2c y . Ori ent::1,]_ educo..tion a i m-
, t . , , . f" • .• •• 1 1 .. , . I 
I 
en a -cne sLJ_ppressl on o~ J_nc•l VJ.C..UF:. lT.;y , oy su:-,Tcn:-l('; up 
ir: the indi vidua1 tho l ife tl,nd thous ht o:r t he p t:J,st , 1 
i n order that n o depar ture be nade from establi shed 
i deals . It was simple recap i tulat i on c:f the past . 
The C~r eeks hoYrever, g::1.•I o a. ne':-r ov_tlook on 
life , and a new a i m in e duco.tion . He r e , indiv:i_ dt~a. l I 
11 dev EJl opment vras tho a im . Progr·ess vras a vre lcome gues t 
in Gre ec e , and t he libera l education , aH we now 
under . tand i t , liv ed unde r his patronage . The deve l op ~ 
1 m·21:t of tb.e i ndt viduQ l on ~he thought side , . ~~m.s t he 
1 obJect sought , and_ l;.:novrl e dge Yvas loved fo r l t.G own 
sa.ke rather than 8.s a rueans to an end . 'I'he sh2.cl~ l eu Oi 
the p a st we r e broken , and fr ee i nquiry was m~de , i nto 
nature , mc.n , tb.o supernatur al . '\7e have he r e i n er.'lb r yo 
li e]_]_ l gt~r ~ ese· ~rc~es mQ ~b e c-~ 0 P
1lf 0 tJc lnYl~ t~e f" ~I ~ 0 L C •J - ·~ .J J'-..J . .L. ' '~ 0u J . .i • J. G ·-· j I-\~· J _Q "'-..,; _.,_\J. (~; ,J..!....!.. ........ --- D L· 
attempt to int e ll ec tua lize lifo as a whol e , and here ~ we fi nd tho i ntelle ctual, the moral , and the aestheti . 
idsal s in educatioll , c l. early i ndicat e d and ,r j_se l y I 
defi ned . 
Ecluca t:~ on r:as thought of chiefly as r~ prepar a....: 
tion for soc i 2.1 or political life , r ather thG.n [~s a 
'
means of pers ona l aggr a ndis ement a nd achi evement , 
until the s:oDh i sts cane , in. r esponse to a · p~rorrinR I - - - ~ dcm2.nd f or cuch e ducation aD Hould lead to t hesc'l r e -I sul ts . Tbis l ed i n turn to e mphasis on form rather th n 
1 cont ent in educat i on and literature . The ~as te ry of 
the word , was aimAd at , rather than that of the 
lj substance ~ which re ~ulted i~ a ~onfl~ ct between the I conservc:d:,:.t. v cs and llbe r als ln ecm catlonal theory , 
followed by an attemnt c:d:, harrJony bctvrcen the two . by 
! such men a~ Socrates: Aris tot l e ,. and P l qto ; with ihe 
II r esult, t ha t educationa l a i ms \Ver e st:::tt ed i n essential-
ly n ordern te r ns . The grool;: i de a l war;; tov;B.rds i nt e l - . 
l octua t ism, the Roman , which fol l o wed , concerned i t -
se lf ~ith the pract i ca l va l u e of Educ a tion ; the 
chrir::.t ir.m ideo.l l a i d empl ic..s i s on the i}loral, ra thor 
tha n e i ther the i ntelle ctual or pra cti c a l, a nd a l most 
who lly negl e ct ed the aes the tic and i ntellectual 
1 c o c aentl· " 1 .t.O t ,_., , e ·-' -1""!'1·'- ~ c- ·~ o +' +'"' "" C l """' ~ nr 
j 
}') J.[l.88S 1 '"'? '- '-J ~> • - ~" L ll v U'--v <:" Ll. ) 1.>. _;_ • u LL~·, c. • ..:,::> J_~ c~ 
v-;orld. ThlB dlclp l lnc.r y the ory o f educet lon ne ld s ;;ray 
throl.1?:.hout the J:·.Hddle f,~o s , 2.nd vms broke n uu by t he 
j Ren a iss .. nce . ~iunroe =//~su~ms up the n m: 1:rorlc1s-thc-...t 
came i nto view with the revi va l o:r l e arning , as : 
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11 the rrorld of' the ancient Gr eeks and .l.Loraans , t he 
o ubjective ~orld of' the emot ions , and the natural 
Vto rld . ;, I n 3.n excellent sur.1mar y of' the P.ena i£l so,nce 
- tJO r:i od 
;;:, s pri l!la rily a move:raent in ino ·_vLlUalicm •.... '.!.'1·ro 
d i stlnct types of' educational thought D.l o_ p r acti c e 
<--; r e w out of t he Henaiss ~;!.nce . 'l'hG first vrD.c· a, revi vo. l 
of t h e li be l'a l education of the Greeks , vrh i ch aimed 
.t t he development of the ~ho l e Dan , by ~eans of' a 
great ve.ri ety of educati ono, l i1Y t .r'LL.'TI.ento . This a im of 
educ o,tJ.on \·.ras b r oad , and incluo.ed a variet.y of e l emenU> 
· e s i d es the inte ll e ctual , and used many means ~a sides 
t h e literary . Soon , hoYve v e r , this becane t he sxc. c-~ntion , 
c.l'1Cl s u rvived on in various forl'!l., of prot e sts or :i:"' G :;:'orr~i 
mov ement s v.·h ich sprang up a gainst the dorn. t nc:..L·:. t ;; pe 
of odv.c CJ.t ion . This typ e vms the second educaU.oi-~al 
out crovii~ h of the Hena i ssnn c o . It .,,., ::;,s the n a rrov1 h Wl1:?.11-
:.st:i.c s duc, .tion as Ol:Jpos e d. to the liberal schemo of 
the Greeks . The classice.l l enguc:t;e£l ~1nd. li ten:,.t re :-. 
we r e fir s t st· died as the oourc e of a ll libGra li z i n 8 
i dee>_s ; then as a tra iniEp; i n f' orrrw.l litera; y · <-'.p!Jre ch 
tion ; t h en me r c l :r ~'.s a form~·) 1 C.iscip lin e of t ho 
indi v :i. clual- -- the cont e nt of or1ucf' . tion 1: r:. r. pra cU.c e.::.. ly 
· ~ e ::: t rict ecl to the Greek and La tin l n.ngu2.ges E'..ncl 
l i t r:T c,tures . 
'l'o this hurJlc,nistj_c schoo l of educa tion Ho ,;er 
1 schttEl bclons o . liiB concep tion of education :i. s co l ored. 
bo t .,..! prevai line; ideas and i de :::~,ls current 6n. t he 
c ontinor,t i E his t i rn e . His e.itil in e duc:".. t ivr; i s d e fi n ed 
in t e~Js of cu l ture and virtue , morRl purpose and 
practicc.l e ffj_c i ency b e ing tho j_nVm dod 01Jtcor.te . 
~e Yr::>.o a cloBe. st1.,.=:_r:>nt of Erasrrn.1s r. .. ncl Sturm conr::equcmt.l 
l y h i s t hc:·ories of' educaU.on llf'v o much :i.n cor:r.1 on ':.'i th 
tho irs . lt i s not o•·:·orth y, ho'.'l ev c l~ , t.hwt -..:hils fls ·~har:J 
7:v. s a lrLUJ1e.ni o t of tl--:o conU.ne.nt<:; l typ e , :o.nd h e.d, oor:.::. 
others i n B:u r ope '.'<llo r1e r e j_n symp .. thy ·;;j_ th hi n v ie':;-s , 1 
fe w in En;:;l 2.nc1 Vierc so . · Here he w:-1 s e.. l most E'. l one- e, 
pion r-r.; r of hmnanim:1 in educ::;.tj_on '3 Xc ept in i t s cruds r 
p hases . 
Ascham a: cc Gp t ec1 , pre tty thoroughly t he e duca-
tiona l proL;raGElG of h i s time , but ;:,'o1..1l c1 change the 
.18thods of ins truct i. on . His main ::::Elphr.ein is on metJ•oC:: , 
rFLther than content , but t lle vii s ~o~:::.t ·o f I'l i :J Det l:od i s 
ev idenced by the fact th~t its pr~ct ic o ~ould a l so 
.r: i r e thorou~h dr j_ll i n trte content or t lle ;·1orLs to bo 
~tudi et.'i_.T..; WT'.. s ext r eme l y n2..rrov; , but i t l e d to a 
·mast e r y of the subjects studi ed . Wi thin the limit s of 
hi n curr:L culur:r As cham hc.s , }K:The.ps , neve r b o on 
I_ 
I 
surps.ssed in the ·:r1 :::; tllod advocated for u·,s assi:rni l attoq . 
1.'Th~n hj_ s pur;il h~.d fini shed the proscri bod cours e he 
vHw maste r of t he DtucUes pursued , "T!~icll ~2.ct l ends 
emphasi~ to Dr . Johnson ' s tribute to his bool:: :" It 
contain~ n erhans th& best &dvice that was ever giveD 
:for the s'ttJ.d'• ~f.' l :::mgu ages 1 '' and a l r::.o t~1a t of P:r:o:r . -
J . B . ~ay~r a~· better authority: " This book sets forth ' 
the or::1. ;;· ::Jcun cJ. :r.te t hod of aequi:;.~ inb a dead la.nsunge . 11 
,This i s hiz:;h prai se but I judge it not toohir;h D.s tho 
wisdom of the intervening remarkable centuries has 
b e en unab l e to deve lop a better method . This m~y be 
said vri th Pll confJ_dence so f a r ns the 11.dvanced 
student is concerned , though with les s assur2.nc e if a 
l:Je ginnor i n l :.:mguages i s in 1:1ind , because the methocl. II 
here might l ead only to unintelli gent memorizing . 
To AschoJn l:::tust also be gi von erodi t for his 
s9athing criticism of the treatment of students by 
the ir mast e r s , a,s vrell as for his constructive theory 
o:f method in the class- rooc . He banished the rod and 
put kindness i n its p lace . He would have the re lation ~ 
b et~een student and teacher r athe r that of fri endship t 
than of oastership . Love :for the m2.ster nust · t2.ke the 
pl~ce of fear , and be a lso a kev to l ove for the work . , 
The school- room was to be £1, pla;e of pleasurG rather I 
than of pain . Tact, 13ent le :firmness , cooperation , I 
uere to rul e in p l a ce of the rod. All thes e are 
dist i nctly mo dern . Again , his i ns ist enc e on recreBtion 
as e,n e ssellt ial factor in education. i.s notGvrorthy for 1 
its modernity, and i.ts long step in advance of the 
i d eals of his day, except ac it i s advocated by 
~;Iulcaf:. ter . 
1\.schar.:J vmuld 2. l so make provj.r:;ion for differenb 
temperaments i n students , recov1iz~ng tho f act that a 
"sl~n witte" was often more scholarly than a quick on~, 
vil:e:n once .the subj(.:; ct were ms .. _,ter ed . He did not, it 
:;_ s true , so so far .. as educators of to- de.y , s.nd adapt II 
the course of study to the various needs of the 
student- all must study the sn!'ll.e subjects - hut ~-o ,ud 
make a n important advance by giving one pup il more 
lti!l18 to cor,1p l e te the curric1Jlum than e.notlle r , Y.'hen 
I -ne c e ssa ry . 
Hi s object was e:f:fi c i ency . To t his end he 
-~; ould deve l c··-, t he physical, fW we ll as the mente. l rilan . 
IIir:::; :fi.r:.iBhed product vrould be f-1, man athl et ic in body , 
2.lert in mind , observzmt, s.ccur a to,; h8..Vhl£S cl.e,.re lop ed 
po~ors of oxpressioni d i scriminating judgernont , and 
the h i chest ideals in mo r als and religion . He would 
!I 
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be a rJe~n l e&.rne cl in the wisdom of his time, Cl.!ltured, 
n• d t' ' t • 'f • re::: lne , pa rlpr: ,,lc, a110 .. 1Jrnl :=.hed in al l thi ngs to 
serve h i s country with eagerness and ability . 
rtis ideal is higher than our own time in some 
finsr ::nr::1.:. tere- of education . Too much of our tr3.ining 
h a s not efficiency for its object , and does not pr ep are 
th~ pup~l.for life while the i ~sis~ence on the moral I 
rmu rellglous phases of educatlon ll:· much vreal::er the"!.": 
thBt on the i ntellectu· l side . Ascham wiselv emnhasized 
' " L I all , that the mc:.n mir,;ht. be cul ti va ted in both heart and 
hea d. 
It must not be forgotten that Elyot wrote be-
fore Ascham and said some things whi ch the latter 
1
emphat=li zed and oxp::tnds; und also ' that .i.lulcaster ' 
'\'rri ting but eleven years o.ft e r Ascham , gave I'J. much 
broader progr amme, and outlined almoct every advance 
~n educational expans i on , that has be~n . since made . j 
he , too ~ould deve l op both body and mlna; adapt teacl~ 
ing to menta l constitution of the learne r ; stress ttie 
hrportance of be ~1 t teo,chers in elementr ry grades ; 
prevent over- pressure on precocious cb~l dren; use only I 
t:r_e oother tongue in ear l y yea.rs of chi ldh:;od ; educa.te i 
girls equa lly with boys ; found teachets colleges , " 
professional schools , and practically all the branches 1 
of a ~Jodern university . He 1vas thoroug:hl y modern i n 
his i deas of a Curriculum , and would have led educa-
tors into present day standards hGd his ideas been 
Rd optcd . Mulcast e r ha~ never be 0 n appreciated , nor 
given due> credit for his real l y rema.rkable contribu-
t ions to educat ional theory i n Engl and . He set the 
node l ~hich we ~re l arge ly fol l owing i n this c ount ry 
V!hen this has been said , thou P:h , 1ve rrav still 
' ·' J I give to Hoger Ascham the place of pioneer in education-
al theory and method in England . His ~ork, within the I 
nc rrow limit s v;hicll he set for himself, is unsurpe~ esed~ 
~he bo8uty and e l egance of h is style and diction , whic 
inhere in his books like some fine fra3rance , have 
lcep t. them a li ' 8 , til l more enl i ghtenod educators thr:m lj 
t hose of his day , found i n them a ll imer ' s spring of ~ 
i n spiration . 
His limitations lie , not so r:mch in his ideals I 
and ~':lethods , c-,s j_ n his narrow C'llrricul um, v:hich col :--~­
ed and circumscrlbed his ent ire outl ook . He r.ras too · 
true a humanist of the 1\enaissance type , to see the 
uider horizon uhich Mulcaste r , and later prophets saw, 1 
but within his own field , he wrought with n breadth of 
visi on , _a. _ke_en~e~s of __ i_:Isigl~ 8~ po~etr~i~n into tho 
v 
/ 
I 
n e ods of his times, and h is pupi l s , a sound discrim- 1 
ination of educational theory and method , that earns II 
!for him his honored p lace GS father of s chool-oethod 
in Engl and . 
'I 
I 
' j 
Co~ing now to the second of these ~akers of 
educational thGory , and practione rs of the ir precep t s 1 
·i n ~n~lnnd l et me say at o rtc e t~at it i s not my 
1 
pl.U'};ose to g i v e any ext ended account of Hi char d 
~.:ulcB.ster , or h is wri tings . Both are v,;oll done now . 
11
1 
The f irst is best acc omp li sheC!_ by the unf' l s,gg i nr.:; 
i ndus try , and f' ac i l e p en of Dr . The odor Ll'oh r i n a 
1)a1:m~-1l et e·;'lt i t l ed. Leben und \'!e r ke Hich2.rd :·:Iulca.ster ' s II 
1Dr~sde~ 1893 . ); is we l l executed in a book by 
,1J amee Olipl1ant Gl asgow 190'0 ), The Eclucai:.iol-:8.1 ;_·rri t -
1 in~s of Richard Mulcaster . 
~ ---- Julcs:p;'fer ct'.:o.e O:f good f ami l y , and 8,s tl-:.e 
1 1 :Lnscriptio~1 on his wife ' s tomb shows , ':ms Ti ·by 
a1.·Li ent par ent age .smd l i nea l descent , ':l,n es quire ho r n . '
1
' 
He was probab l y bo r n in the border district about 
1.;::;7.;>, , Uwu::;h the date i s unc ertain . He was a t Btor::. , ' 
Jju n cler. Fi cho l as Udall, the writer of the :first resul2r I 
Er:-.::..;1::..?,;1 Comedy , and a rauoun head- mn.n t er , noted f or 
1 ~ l earning and sever i ty the two essentia l o i n a ~aster I 
of the pe ~i ·od, 8,nd perhaps the l atte r r a-ther th::..n the 
forrlleP . :.~ulcas t.er found his vmy to Oxford ~·rhero he 
made himse l¥ a name for profici ency in Hebrew , ~atin ~ 
and .::-.reek . He vms g r aduated from Oxfor _, . about lSE9 , ' 
ancl in ]. ;-:;no became heo.d- mast e r o:f t!:1e ne~.Hy r:;:::;tab li sh- 1 
eel _:Ie rchant Tailors ' ~:cl:.c1 b l f ol~ b oys . 'l'his pos ition 
he hclcl :for t~enty- f ive years , anJ was eminently ·I 
'succ _,ss:f 1 in his vrorl~ , but resi ~ned in l!J86 bec.::1u:::;o 
on d1.s s:t.t isfactio:1 rrith hie m·;n J. o~rPrs . I 
For a t i me , about eigh t year s , he was not 
!engaged in school work , but preached for severa l y e ars " as prob~nd of Yatesbury, in the diocess of 
s . lishury . 11 ~~1:: Then i n lRSG he beca~·ne t~1e h~-;ad~master I 
of the fa,mous St . Paul ' s schoo l , :found ed by .Jolm . 
IColst . Here h ..... cont i nued foP tivel ve years , re~d_ ;n-
1 ill['; i n GOS , on a pens i on fr om the schoo l o:f b ;,)() ~ s . 
In spite of this provision , an~ a l so a 
count r y living of Stanford Rivers in Essex , his l ast 
years were fu ll of sorrow and p ove rty, and his 
deb t s at de at -J. , i n 16 1 1 , vro r e v<sry burdensome to his 
sons . 
----- -::.___ - .--=-
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H1s works o~ interest to the student of edu-
co,t:i.on ·.ve re produced towHrdf~ the close of his 
residence a t the r-: erchant Ta ilors School, the P osi tionr..; 
vrhich appeared i n 1!')8 1, ' and the F i rs t Part o f the --- - -
- ' IUementarie , whi c h crune in 1 582 . He pror~ised to 
comp i ote this l atte r wo rk , and u l so to i f1 nu0 fl, Yro rk 
on higher educ ation , but his change of p os ition , o . nd 
the t roubled yea.rs thot followed vre re not conduci·r·e' 
to such work , which probably riccounts , in pa r t , for 
the :L ct thr-.t his hopes were never r ea li zed . 
I 'I1:l"r"i r•" <ld .l:"fnlo E' ~ ·:-E,1" 1 S v.; v·~ t-j_· ns:)'q an d r.-.nJ· oye~cl '.. .; V - '-~ l,AI ·- .....,..,. · . ' ' ' • - ' ...L - - Q "-' ' -- 'o,..J •• 
them , in f~ct was astoni shed at hi s modnrn views o~ 
educat ional matt e rs . Mdst · of ourpre s ent improvements 1 
i n e lementary ·work Y.rere sugges t ed by this rd x'iJ' enth 
:centuq r school- master; but b e ing unheeded t;~ey passed ·I 
froffi men ' s memoriBs and we r e fo rgot t en , as ~ere the 
wo r ks t:r~at embodi ed then . For s eve r a l c ent11riec both 
11 -r:ulce.strn• and his i d e a s were dead o.nd buried and it 
"was on l y the hand of reseBrch, that opened the s rav e , 
lin r e c e nt year s , to find that wh~t me n cal l ed new i deas i n educ o. tion, v-rere really £:;ive n to the v•or l d by 
lthis unapprGciated man . · · 
:1 I do n ot int Ancl h e ;r e t o do more than summarize; 
his l oc>,d i ng ideas , e.nd i n d oing thus it is my purpose 1 
to use ext r a ct s from Mr . R . b . ~uick and Mr . Olipbant , I 
~hose statements I can endors e for I have careful l y · 
examined thoir au t h or ' s work s . Mr . Quick s~ys , in · ~ 
~ducst ional Reformers (p . 92) : " The l atest advances in , 
peda gogy have establi shed (l) that the oncl and aim· of ' 
qeducation is to d0ve l op the fa cultie s of ~ind and , 
body : (2) that a i l teaching proces ses s hould be care-
f ully adap ted t o the mental const itut i on of the 
l earner ; (3)that the f irs t stage in l oarnlng is of 
J. mmense i m.port a nce and require s a very high degree of I 
skill in the teacher ; (4 ) that the brain of chi l dren , I 
'! ~speci ally of c l ever child r en , shou l d not be subjecte 0 to npressure"; (5) that childhood should n ot be spent 1 
,, i n l ear n ing for,ieign l anguages , but that j_ ts l angua0e 
shr; u l d be the mother-tongue, and its . exerc i ses should 
ii nclude h a ndwork, especi e, lly dravd n g ; (6) that g irls ' 
edu cation should be cared for n o l esa than boys '; (7) 
that the only hop e of i mp rovi pg our schools lies in 
!providing trainins for our teachers . These are a ll 
,
1
r egarded as planks i n the p l atfo rm of' " the new 
educo.t ion , " and these vv-o r e · a ll advocated by Uul castcr '! 
Ii1r. Qu ick notic es one u abatem~mt 11 to Ii~ulcasters 
front r ank n l ace i n nineteenth century educationa l 
- -- -=-===== 
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theory . He ·~~!ould limit tt.e numb e r of those to •?hom 
advanced education is to be offe r ed , but he does say 
that a ll be taught to read and write . The advance to 
the idea of universal education i.lr. Quick a s cribes to 
Comenius , but j.:iartin Luthur is c l early entit l ed to 
honor here , for he a lso advo cat ed higher educat ion for 
al l classes and both sexes ; a half century or so be-
for e Comenius , and he also precedes :::.Iulcaster i n some 
.r..l . 
limpor~ant ideas. So fa~ as I can _ f in~ , L~tlrur s~ands #For his nheo.u of c;,ny m2P of h1s generat1on 1n tne breauth ideas· see and cornnre~1ensiveness of' his educationa l theories . :;;t- above . I in addit ion to those ideas noted , Eulcast e r 
~ aught several others of much i mportar:.ce . He assunss hat the day school is the normal arran geoent , and i thsr ·a pri V':': te or 2. boc,rding school , n eeds to be us~ified by speci a l circumstances , and thi ~A democrati stand point p la.ce s him i n advance of his great 
succe~s ors . Milton and Locke , who never got further 
than s boarding school or pr ivate tutor system f~r 
~he bringing up of t:;E:mt l emen ' s sons . I:f a ell<. nct'f f'or 
eciucation. is to be rnade the r:l.ght of every chj_ld, then 
~he public school system is a necessity , not simply 
p,r., icl.eal . L~ulcaster sa•c; i·ha t the rich must not be 
I 
,,,ndl' l " 11 r:>ctricted" ·i}; th~"' ir 011 tJoo1 ~ -if' +1-, c. u ""Gr"" to I t....:...!. '·- .-' ............ Y ... .~ .. ; -· ~ - - .:.....:. .... .~ ...... :... J - ......... ' ...:... _... u J....L .... J' ... .... ·-· .; 
~old their place in the social sca l e ; and such a 
i mi tat ion is a consta~t quantity in the ~rivate tutor 
or schoo l system , for the student lose f> tJ:1e -;~·:-perlence 
1 f democr<J.cy best ga i ned in the ~1ub li c schools. 
IJ.Iu1cast8 :c c\fO.ks :" Hovr can educat ion be private?"nrt is . 
-n a buse of the nawe as weJ.l as the thing~ But on the 
ther band he 11r_gcs - tt.ti:ll the consideratj_ons v:hich 
e r sua~e people rather ~o have their children taucht 
st home than a lon s with others outside, especia lly 
:vi th regard to tl~eir :r:l8.nrF TS and beh;:tvtoLJ.l', form 
e.r }Jnents :for the i r boarding, at least, at hor.1o , if 
the parents will take the~r responsibilities seriously 
.....• They are distinct of:fices , to be a parent, and 
R t eacher , an' the difficul ties of upbringjns are too 
I - -1 .; _, ,.. • .p .,., a ll +1"1 pcco;'Ol.lSl. t·" l -· .!. . PC! to ·l-,a +1"1 1 in-'--Gl. .•• uU . .:> _ O.c <- - ''~-e .-~'-'.r ' . . ~ .L -.LL·l~o 'J'=" .__ __ J:OWn -- -'-' 0 
phe hands of one alone ." This emphaRis upon the rlunl 
n8ture of education BB i t rslBtes to thA home Qn~ the 
_:;cl1ool , is irnpor'tant. It \~~;'an tl1c so~1ne cts that ts.lcer1 
y Luthur . :2ducation is not simp l y a po l iGh : i t is a 
.·reparation for life ar1cl the hoEle l11ust bs sup;::•lernented 
1
1;v tlv=• schoo l in this ir:mortcmt aatter ratl'ler than the 
t dj·unct to the school. ~ , 
I 
I 
'Che two are interrelated and nust work together ~or 
mutual ent}s if' the best r esults are to be D.chievecl . 
His i nsist•snee upon the training and ciis tinct 
profe~sion of tho tGRcher is time l y . Th . schoolm~ster 
of his time rras usua lly a n anpir~nt to soce supposed 
high~r calling , ~nd m~dc tocchinG a stepping stone 1 
to this lar~:er servic.::: . Thi s ·.7 ou l d natur8lly uc,L.c t J.c 
r:1 "t t e r of s e condB.ry impor tance, as not 2. 'long t )·Je 
vrorthiest ends i n i tsel:f . . t;v. l cetPt e r had a high s ens·e I 
of , a:nd a 1;:e~n i n:::::i_::~'~t into , both vhe i Hrportanc0: and 
·1-1,P d 1· r.·-l· ·t· v .of' tlv" "'c'nOC) 1- mn >=\ J . . "' r :" s \'ro;~k l'e r·i ""'n.+ l'r I 
..J..:....:.....__, ...___ ,:,1 1 J t f ~ .... ~...... 0 J U-'-"•-· L c:;; • -~ -- . .1 ·- .. J. l• ,j 
Dl ·~.ce cl if, on a l eve l n ith Law , Divinity and :~edicine . ! 
j'.rs:~t to the home , no L ·l:fl.uence ·Hhatever., ·t-. end. &~ ~10re 
to shape the ideals , and moul d tho li f e of tho chi l d 
than the s chool . For this r eason it is ~ow senerally 
2,:_:;r eed. , t hat .-.. ~ul enster v1c.s ri gi1 t '-'.'hen he said that 
those quali f i ed for so responsible a cal l ing should 
1 be induced to ent er it
11 1Jy the proqJrc t of adequn.te 
reco.:_ni tion , they shoulo_ ll2.ve suf'ficient opportm'1:1. ty 
of trf1ining to enab l e them to do .just ice to it ." <L 
Ee s ays : 11 I consider tbc,t in our universities there:; 
should be a specia l col. l eg . for traininc of tea chers , 1 
i nc:;,mnJc 1 s s thev are the i nB trwncnts to :--.1ake or I 
1
1 
r:2n r the p;rovd.n[" gerc r at :Lon of tt:.e cotmtry . . • . o.nd II 
beeo..use the ne.t rTia l of their st1Jdief'. is compc:,r£>~b l e i 
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to that of the g r·eatest !Jrofe~".sion j_n respeet of 'I 
l anguage , judg e ment , skill i n teaching , v~riety in 
se e learnin r_:: , •.vherein the fo r :r: ling of the !'!lind and :!.~ 
exereising. of t he body require the most c e~ r efu l I Oliphant 
consideration , to say nothing of the dignity of the · 1:·.;ri tings . 
eharaet.er ;_.·.,rhieh s houl d be expected of theu . "il' P. ss . 
:Tulcast8 r ' s p l ea i s a str ong one , c:.nd i s v.rise ly 
founded on soe i a l we l fare and economy . 
Hi s pro}.;ose. l s fo r tmive rsi ty reforn a.re ·qi se I 
, as \78 11 e~s advanced . In fr1.c t they lw.ve beco!:ne part I 
of oi.U' A:::J.er ican Universi-ty p L.~n . The;; all tend to;'m~ rd 11 
11 greater COllcentra t i on of aim a.nd faci l ity of 
cl::Jssifj_cat i on ; and •.ere nm;·J 11D-•l e t h e ssven col l eges j 
jJ nanGJc1 by him together '71 th our technic.f ... J , n.nd seicn- 1 
tific depc.rtnents not mentione d by >Iu lcc stGr . lie :had 
1 tl:.s i c1.ea horrever , that we now· fol l ow . 
Tir i ting as ~e are , on EnBlish sducation , it is 
no :::LiGCOl.J.':"tesy if we follow ~.Lr . C l ipll8.nt ' s course and ! 
compare ~.:u l c .:?.ter's te8.ching wit.l". his r:reat s.uccensor 
Comenius who na tural l y follows him i n time as wel l as 
in theory . Let tho so r{h.o l<::nm'.' not 'lul ca. t o r Give the 
;:iise <orovian fi rst honors i n d i s c overy , or inventl (~i 
of some popu l ar educational doctrines, but no writ e r 
II on. :s'!l[;lish edv_c~l-tion c an eon2.i stent ly cio oo , ir~ he 1 ho..s nf! d e the acqua i.ntance of this ~mn :Iu lcE·. 2 ter . It 
will not ho amiss to note too, thnt With regard to 
the end 2-nd scope of educo..tion the En g l ishman he ld 
the more hLu~mnistic conception . Come nius lc;,ys chi e f' 
st r e rs on the l r eparat ion for eternity, as his 
r e ligious bsnt ~ould naturally incl ine him to do , but 
r:ulcaster 11 sets for th as the .main pu:;.,npoBe of youthful 
~~l~ain:Lng the mol"e proximc.te aims of se l f - ro_:,lization 
e.nd use:ful service to ones f' e llm·mH~n . 11 "The end of' 
educ:.J.t ion" a:v1 " training" , he : say D, " i s to help natur e 
to her perf ect i on in the c omplete development o:f c!,ll 
the various powers=//= . . . . . . . i'Jhe1·eby each r:-;hal l be best 
ab le to perf'or m e.l l t hose funct i ons in l i fe which h i s 
position shall recru.i_re , whether public or pri vs. t e , in 
• the interest ~ o:':' '.tis country , in vvhicb he vn1.s bO:!. ' :r ', I and to vrhi cl-: he ovv-e s h i s vrho l e servi c e . 11 And whi le 
b o th writers insist that the rudiments of education 
II sha_:Ll _ be taught to _chi ldh?od ? f' every soc i a l ?lass an 
of oo~h sexes onl y Bulcas~er 1s favorable to ~he 
h i gf.le r e duc2.t i on of' gi rls, where circumstanc es 9, l l on . 
Turning to the doctr ines of educ~tlon r a ther 
than tllCJ s Jope , 'ir . Olipha n t swns up t he main ones 
8. scribed to Comeni us o.n :fo l lo·,·,r8 : " trlli-1.t the earli ec; t 
te:1ching should b o L~i v :sn i n the vernacul nr ; tha t t1J_e 
f .Lrst Sl..lbjects tc~-~I~~!~t s1loulc1 -b8 BliCl'.l ~ts gi"T..re ~-~COl)e to 
the crlild:::; e,ct i v i ty ;that l::no v.r l sdse cJhould be co;;r.XLID-
_,_ ,~,.ted thl~ough the sons.qs and l')Ut :to imr,wdir> t e use ; 
+ 1_.,,_._ "'Xa'll')l " "' Ql}r.·•l (01 , )"' ·t'"'1l ·-'-l .L hc::>-for• r r·ul "" "" ' -'- '--,,-:~ -'- -'-- n p 
I 
lJ .L..L _"I, L ... b <... .l, .l - '-'l...' ,_,_ vU_ -- r ~· l :v 'b~ L. L; ....,·_ ...; - -...J Cl , . Lr.!.l. C!.. \.... L ..L. .!.._; 
:.:t rt s should b8 t n:u:_sbt pract:'Lc?~ lly ; t~Kt t in l e,nguEtge 
r Study gr:Cl.l11f!l8, I' Gh01)_ld !-l,CCOln['Cmy r eading 8.nd speetkiD[~ j 
t ha t l ea rning shoul J be 9pontaneous and ple~sant 
rather th8n under ~-·,s s~re ; that children should not 
he beaten for :failOr~ in otudy, but only for 2or a l 
of't.0 G!lser, , and that ed1Jcat ion s l-iDU:Ld fo.Llon in gene r a l 
-.:, JH3 .r.;uidance of 11:1 ture . 11 Thes e princ.ip l es non rank 
ar-:1on,s the co:-,1nonplaces or educ2.. tiona l method , and in 
so f"ar as thei r accop tance ho,,c; bs<Jn furthurccl by J.;h(3 
pe r su:.:ts i vs advoc.s.cy o:f' Oo!Jonj_us , the c;ra ti t1.1de of t1Je 
·.-.;-or~l cl is cl~1e to J:1 i rn . But v.rlTJ' ::1" 01)lc1 · :--;11e; l is111.Tl3l1. :(or~ z;e t 
.L_l_-lu.t tlLo y had a ll 1J G·"n lJ~oc.le .. i rJBC1 7.r i tl1. 111Llio ·l~al::ab l r3 
cl ct,_rne c;~ , i.n thi G country h a L_ a c entury c:E:.rl.ier·. 11 
1waclers of' tll.8 _t_' oregoill-1; ~;a ges 'T!.UE-t be al.r s c'.dy 
convinced th2.t the cloctrin::::os in guesti-::m. form 
~n escentia l p a rt of ~ulcast e r ' s thoory of' eQucation, 
but j_ J.:. m.';.y bs '.wrth-;,'.rhi l e to r ecall a fow· of' the I n ore otrizint; p .s.r E:i, ;c-:-- ::tn ·which t b ey are exprofJsod . " 
II 
I' 
~'. '- Ct s e ems 
like ly that 
0 0!1S:tli lJ_S l1s.d 
some sueh airr 
to o , but ~'le 
Y-.rou l d c a ll 
p e 1'lfectio~~-l 
and comp lete 
d ~ve lopmellt 
of' natural 
p ouers , [.'\-
wort: only tc 
b e :f i11i sl1ed 
i n eternity . 
:,cason an n::t ture in learY'in. ~~ to ::"'eaJ f'i::. at th•.t 
~711i eh v;e orJeaJ·~ fii~ s t , -~-} o tsJ::e i1108 t. car~ e. o~Te r tl1c1 .. t 
-~-;~~ i ~1 rr e LUJe :·1o.J t , o, ~1d_ iii. !='et;i l1l1 i l-l;:': Ul"J :Jt,lc1·L3s \:iJ.ler··e 
·· · -::- ~1.1ve t:le best c~T·.nce of' good pro.=;rc:~s o..-:- i n; to our 
l ,...,__,tu r·~ l f'•J."li liqpit,· .. • ·r ith OUr p(l·i r1·1r• r l "li1"''lF' ~-r'l .,,... 11 c1 '-r' l~--,1, ···,li· __ c.;,. _ c.~ ..... ...... '- .t __ _..... t;... .. _ _ • ~ - ..... • _ -- ~'- . " '-·• • ~ --''·:)......., c ~ ·::) 11 ,. ,.; __ __ ..1. ... . "- .) • 
spol:c11 l; r t-l1ose a r om1.d us i11 t~~G D~~~9.il'"'i3 o:f oY,.7 C l~~r c1~r .. ~y- "'J . ~~7 ~·f· . 
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:;ro :1.t a ll f ·aniliar ·;._r i_ th h i .. s r!o r l:: for hn :Lo :Ll o:_;c,.:J. 
·1::• oi~hG:~ course . ?h,..., f'ollovrin'; ~entcnceo ··ri l 8 .. 1:-J'.'l 
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u:_ c~ ... ~J~.~o--! :" !~ ; 'c-l~:::.--·3 ll'l.r _; ••• • lii'T ..... ·{l .,_IS fol ... s.:l:f pr-:..--:ser---.."" El.. -
~·iol1 t!:G po ... ·:-c~ :r o:f _,; s- s~·_L,.r i rl.S 8. 11 :Jt-:;::1~~ i t. l o tJJj_l .. r~s T1;,r 
11 :.1.::'!:-,JlG of' f"ls l inc; , llen. r:L nt~ ' s eo i n.>; , Pm'Jlling 2.nr.::. 
t,",~).:.i.1g . These qualities o f tllr> ;::>lltl-.'ar d r;or l d lv::.int; 
n··Jprnllt~l1::l2'J. ~")~l tJ1~~ ll1lJ.0l~ -~t8,l1J..il1[; ~\}1~1 e ~~ e"~ l i l16·~1 lJ~I tJ-J.Q 
, ~i uclr:;·J 1ent are h.anc:e(l ov ·:-n~ to l:he ~nG r:tOry and aftoP•.r:ards 
, • f' l "' 1 t • • 'I n.!.~C)i?"Q o:..lr C~ll.Cr - 1'18..\T O"L I~ Oil \T -- JflP. .' ~l1H O I 0 2 U~LYllnt; 
; .... ,·-1,, Y' 1-·.,o ·,lec" ·- ·e·- " T· ·: • ,-o,,,,, ·~ {-'l -~ ~,~,:: 1-J1oi·h ,---..P c•~nc·c 
_ l•~ - -~-I..L• •- '".:_.; • • ••• ··'- 1...__ ~ ·'\J J ........... v _.! \.."-1 u ........ ~.J- •:JV ... u-
J"ei'C8pti0:1 o..nd of' mo t-.:i.on . Hature ho.s !.' l G.nted .in. the 
I 'hOLL;'/ .:J, hrain L~: .. ::; ~')r:i.:Cl2-8 or 8. 11 0'\.1.r or.::;an:-; :J ·e]··· '~[ 1)'1! 
e ~"J r· e .J.Jl .1 :::.l ~~ 1 J~ s G l-H:1Til18 l s +. I-; 1,c ~ Y ---ll e-\r ?: r~y J!C\1 .. , t l~-, :...., 'J ._ !"' fa rn c 
·oi"'~~.-ll ... ~JG Ll~ l] · .l:.e eff ect:J tl!I., OU.~~~h ,··~rl1ic:1 OGY1G8 
Do. .,.. <'"' >C"l ~11" 0 -...,o-'· :on I! .J. - .._ •• : c. . - - J - - l .... - - - - • 
":~~ L'l t l"'l -.~ IJ o i :c1t of :::.u1~ o rcl i_ ~~cl .. ·:- i 11.~ :., ~.J .. l -3 s ~-J o t 1'"\ -~­
i-_li +,.'l.t'i Ol1 of' e~cJ..:T• l •3S and l co.rnin-2; the ".rt s l;y 
ril~ :Jct ico.l l y er1e;agil1;~: ~-. o t1~era I :Ll l C'!~\tC l., ~ .. _-l.,j_ ~-Dnfl: 
" ~l::._t .. 11~n11 l~llO~-! 110t '.7l1Lt.t t 1esr ·to , ':ll..l') li l D:l~-; -~·rl1~:- Ll1c:r 
c.lo j_ t , t j_ 11. 1'"1 8<18 011 ;~~l.,O "r.:-,r i l rt o •-3 c)i '18 1.., -=_ !J8-~1C r~ r-J 1 Li tll(:H:• , 
t r:·:t_ !---:el.,C:~Ol..,e 5_::.., tJ1e i 1.., tr·aini11:_; tl1o:;r profi-C, ,.lo:Jre 1':/ 
pl,ac llce t.ha:·.'l 1>~.- l:~lOYiii1 .~~ ';Thy , t:i 11 they f':'::- 1 tlle WJC 
(Jf T'G<J.CO!l ··r~-.!.lG:1 t~2n~cJ:1es t.~1:3111 t o ·consider~ cau_~~Joo • • •• 
p,.~·'\c.:1 ~.:1::: C")l1- o~ :=t:r::,r ar·t i~: ~.r:1o l y ~ J1 doi11.~~ ' t]-lG 
i~:.i~·.ir·t:i..o;l ~~iO' l J.d 1-:-:; r::t.or· t·. HO ~l2- not to :1i.ni('r th''t 
"n,'_ 'c·y l::::eping the l earnt·l~"' .oo l ong r:J.l::Jj_n8 upon 
rul ea .... . " -,··e :c:tUs t :.Gep car efully t-ha t r -uL of •\risto-
t l e .. .-hi Gh teaches tl'u:l.t tll·, best ·.vay to l earJ. ct 1ytl1ing 
~ ;·:e ~. l, ·.7'1ioh has t.o. he ~one , n_.,, i. t l. s l oal"ned , i s 
I' 
aJ\·i·'-· ;,r0 to }"10 Ct - Ct O Li"l~ ;.:Tl1i l G '!IO [\1,..0 r1.- l o ·ll..,llil1f; " 
" To the auofltion of th:3 l1sst m-:::; tho·J i n l ins·c.lJ. D-
tiG :~tur1.y Iulc2.str;_ ~·r0c r eG.cly t·.o 8.._)p l y t :l.s princi~; l J 
of' lrJ '!,~'"llliCl~"'; ,·!_ir,l3Ct J. ;,r t ]ll.., Oll[;ll ~J: ttct i_c e , ft:r1d_ llj_n ~~")11~-iO 
of t :lo proper u se o:f' s r o.:nLl '' t.ic:\1 1 no':.·l edse i:> 'Clho~rn 
i. ~.1 ·t110 f ll o .... ~ri11E.:~ p--1.<JSa.se : " n crr:-:v:Tl.:-na. r~ i 11 i.tsslf '; }1e Sfl . ~r ~~ 
" is but tl12 8:.-1re rtlle 2.nJ 01. v :-· r y n ::dzed thi n; .... In 
"J.r~c;:r,11:'.r ·:.rhlc.h is tl::.c i.nt.r o ,luc tion t o spe::.ch t~Jer·J 
s}:o-t.~ l cl l}8 r1o S11Cl'l l ·~l1[;tllr1 n.s if! Cl:ts torJ.:_tl..,~r , l)(;C8.1_lSG 
its ~n~ i n to uri~e and to npnqk , Rll~ i n doln~ thiR 
·:f' ·-:l..1C.11 a~ j.)088i1) 1 ~ .,f-c: l er'l.Y'l'1 t.J1lr' C·l""~ P_.:-~]j-Jftl~ bf:':f>+ ·:.rl":2Tl. i_t 
ia a ppl ied. to mr:.tt·.~r an~:. n t c l o ·· .~<1 ':ri ~-1.1 !'ul ·; r; . f~s 
·PoY' l~,:-.r1"' " '' -.L"'t'l("l· n-:, v·· -, ~ "'"! 1' ' " t 11"~- ro.o·nes· '''l' ' -'h 'T""Pf', ~,,,,:J II 
-- _ A.ll, _,..J ,,,t. ... J_ _ C) \".l .L Ut: _ ..._>' J. ,_,.~ . .r -....: ... . ..._ '· _ _ l:'- - . J ~ ~" ... - -.• .. 1- _ 
·ri'IJClF"s:• not by me~"-nB of tho r·n l e :J of' G·r anms.p . 11 
:_~ul c .. ~,t.~~~~ sl1ar e _ fll ll :·.7 , 1:,]1•2 S[t1181..., 2.i1\..1 :1orrJ 
l:n2:1.:•13 viev s tonchin0 tllG tre:-,t:r:nl1t o f c!::.iLL ·::m , +,Jr.~t. 
·,;o,r.~ curr en t o.;~onr..: the bee t t h i nl::ers i n h i s d~:~r , 1Jl:;_t 
he :J:::.f'.ed hj s coiw ic lti onn n ot so quell on synpat:lJ :fo:..' 
t.h8i ~ fer~ Li. ngs , a!Yl l ovo f o r tl1·~ · , FLR on t.:1e gen?r2. l 
3chlC 'J,t1onr: .. l sx:pedi·'3ncy o:· th8 n ei·,re r idee.s , ao the 
fo l lo;·fi ns r:il l indi c 0.. t(" : " The L> C' tl~r:::e things - porc'J~,.t ­
ion - 1~er:1o ry ;;.nd juc1c;¢'mGnt - hE' Yril l find pe .. '-ri n:-.:; out 
of tln l i t.l·.l c pounF:; soul ~1 . NoH t ll2·~'e no,tural t;~l.pt.:,c; j __ 
tie:.:; 1J·'?: i l1~= 011ce <.1 i sco·,_.,. Ol"~ r;rl , · E1l.:tst ::tP t l1e~r 0. r i ~~ s bs 
::"'ollo~:: ;::,:1 ·fit1 d il j_r;ence , i l1C :!. '(';~\Di..:d.by r,ood netho·:l 2-.nd I 
encour age,l b;r s:rmpathy , t:L ll they GO!Je !:,o thoi:::-· 
f:.. n:L L i.on . 'I'he best uay. to Be cure good p r o.c;r eos so tJ!a t: 
tl1s L'lts l li ,;once nay conce i ve cloal."' l y ; ::ne;.no:!:' ~' ::Ju;r 
~1o l d fast , and j udgment r:my choose m;.d d.i sc=-1' 110 th·e 
best is , so to p l y them tha t a l l may p roc e ed vo l un -
taril~,r and no t l.'·T i t h v i o l .ne e , so that tl!:3 yrj_ l l 12ay 
1;::; i:'3J.dy to do nel l and l o2.tll / to do i l l a :r-"d al l :'e~1. r 
of c-.orrec tlon ma:,r he en·h_l' e l y al:;.sent . ~U:'cl.r to ~)S:J,t 
=or not l earning£', chi l d th,t ls ·t·rill j_n,c~ en ur)1 to 
l e.c.nl iJl~t -;;hose l nte l l lr:;ence j_;-:t c1c:fect,ive , :to ·.•;orse 
th::>n .2::,d:>.l-:-:s<5 • • .. Bea .i n;': r~unt ,)nl,'{ b ·2 :for il l lJ.~ _ 
hc;_ ·,-'.ol-,1, not f'n. ilu e i n l EY>rnin(; . 11 " Finall y \'!e ncu~;t 
ad·1it .. ,l:::'.t tJ1e p l"l il1C i }) l 9 1_l_r· r~ oc11)~·.r Co~'1f1 lliLlS f:Jr1rt a.±,ter-
t·rr;,::_'cl. ~ to _ n <JX !~ r "''.1,:·ne by R ousse8,ll a n d Fro ebe l of 
f'oJ. l owi n:: t.ll:::- £;ui d.'2n0e o::~ '1 :~ ture in p l n.nninz; the 
-0:-eoc.cc-:.l-_r e· o f i n s , u.ct. i o21 ·.:'"Ets e~{i) l j_c:1.t 't ~l t~. tr· .:: ln,r l,~_ ~ liTillS.l~~t . 
--,t, lcast e r . -11 " The third proof o ·- a sood .. e 1 e:·'l0n t. a r y P . ~~o . 
r~o'-H'G t.J '>'n"-s ths.t j_ t h oul cl f o llow l'n tur o in tlK· mul ti -
t·J.de of' i tr3 c:t:~t." ' ~~1d tlnt i t ·~houl cl r::.~"'lcodo :i.rl 
:1::;. Lure ~-q s h e d o c-:::; iE do7•a l opmont . F or ao E'·lle i s un-
fr} le~ldl~:l \'·.rl!G rovei"l sl~e is f'or~cc~'"l , Bo sllG is tl1o t~est 
~nide that any one can have Yrher• ~ ver F;he shov.rs he r so l :,r 
l~--;Jol~al) l G . "--t- I 
r::'l.1e :-~.bovo :illO-HS t"lat- .R icll.'J.rci ' ,_u c;,),}>t tc: l J:.u ·.J::, 
he count e d c.:~.1on[; t?10 pionn C' r s of' c:-J .. uc'~ ;~j_,):t-:..J.l_ '~ :)0\"".:<.nc 
nent 110 -':. O'l l y i n :-:: · : lc-1.n ~i_ iYJ.t L l t1'.e c·:or l d . - orr-~ "cld 
l·1o1,.,:; t.:.J tl10 ~,rear s go b~{ tl1is !_l.J.,l1 r.rJ1o 7iO~fl l ost :.;l.J_ i s 
£' ounc1. •:.'ill CO!DO to his oo.:rn . The ~;ee,J th''- lEo c:oFec1 
in h pr_, t hcqgh l ons htch1An i.n tmfavoro.ble so:i..l, is 
, .. l ·:· c::prL1.::_; lJ 1; U!) , ::.nc.~ tllC' 80'\ier ' s eputat.ion ·rill 
.~ro···il , ~.co t~1-3 1.., 3'll? DI' ' s l18.l.,\T8St i ~1 .::;~ . t ~le r, 31 ; >-Nrl:_1 ":il:ile 
j_t r·~ .,· ~ p he -~-.~r O ?~ll1_c;!l '·Jo or.:-r vritfl ~·-r . Oli[,l1C..Ylt , t J1CJJt 
··=u lco..r;tel~ i :=-; to be considered " tho Fs, th:: r of T~n [; lisll 
' ',3-l." ,.o ::; " no one; ' . .rJw l::no\7f3 of <1is ·.-ror_,_c c;".n ,l_eny (,o 
JC, ~li8 s i ~·:t e.0.n t.J':. v.:.~l1::,l.l:1 ~( ~C- .~·J o l r.1~ Dtr?l~ 2. "'tc. _ ~:r 1:_1:;.~. ':'12 C~~­
il1 Sn·.~ a.lltl ' ~=5 eJ.LIC -. ~ - · ---;~ ··· 1 1lE1tor ~v . 
Thes r; t v:o men , J\sc.lwx,_ e.l tcl :Iul c :t:Jte r .. , 1.my fit - ' 
L -~- .. C1 :-:: 1 1,.r c l os ~.s tl:r-. c ::11 t tlr\r . Tl1e l. or~rner "';rcrl t .:J.v~~a .r , -·r h211 
., ....... t . • • ., ., ~ . '1 • • • (; 
t.:.."':-::. G 1."".'~ll..Lli' ~r iJ l3 .. t :=-;z' .. '/'6 l1l!l n~Lr· tl1 ,:r~\S b8Clilll lL f; to "','ra _r'lG , 
:'' tll of l J,bor s a1~d l o2,;-:J- i..nb t~H:?. i':o:r. l cl f'r" ,--.r::.n t ·.:i th 
1 -:_ -',_,r~ ·:~c..\. O l.,y , :" n:l. ;,10 1o .. 1.Loun '''.i.tll the :....1iwi c of his 
::;ty l e , tlle l P. !:.t(n~ l.i. vacl. in to t ~10 uornin~:; of a ne':i 
~J ~'"'~l.., i 01 l t '11 -~ 7) v as to 1)· .. -::1""):' c c.:. L G~1 ~; pr~ o ~;r~ ,.--: L;2~lc o~ c ~_-;il !3 . .? --
~-,s~. l.L ~Jl1 o:.., ·:.,rl.1 j_ 0l1 11~:: ~.7e..s c.. }_1 i.on0o r . To- .~~-2 ~ , l.LG r· t ~1c;:r 
g.; 1!0 LlS tl18 ~~1c:: t l'iC tLlr~ a Of (~dllGCLt ·i. Oll J. ~ i~ \,.~ .. O .. G il: 
En 0 l and du:c L '1,: th'? ir ~;cnuration , arx1 a l co ~oi1:t t~12 
-.-... ~~</ -~-.c. ~l1o :) :; t , tel.., Q:l.;f tl1~ .. t. C i"1.Ll::~ r- 1 \""J ':.rl;:;, l·t.1 t ict i:-: ot.~r~ 
t ··_l t ~ : ":,~:_; i, ~lll l:~~ to , )l l8c:.l: .lG lli' OU [jj ~ tl19 c l 01J. Cl~s t ll~~t l 1~~ - ~.; :; 
~.o l o•18 hung ovo r T<:ngl::1 nc.b educ<l- Liona l r-Jky . 
L G t 1 r.. 31.l! .l U}) l:.llj_ :J Vi llo l G p a. i 0 d i l1 the 
e:!~c c ll e11 t -.-:.ror(_fj of Pl.,ofesnol., .~."ur1r, o~ ; n ~:,_~:.e 3e~ rli ~~ ::~ 
::;:l_~w[:.~·, ·i_ on2.l ef'fcc. to of' the He:f O:t.' rt."!, t i on con t i rr,.1 i ' ~ ,.; 
t ~19 e~'~rly RenaisDcmc 2 tenc1e.ncGs , w2.s to e: 1p!la :· i. z e 
r e8,son , tl':r.> rj.,sht of ')rivaLe ,j ld:_:.ment , .::>n::l. tlls nl=JcG.-;:·J .L 
i c.} c~ ::':' fo. t:ll liar i :.y rriU1 orire;in:.' l lit ·::-:ca:cy n <Jt·:'" ria l. ·_;~; 
tl: sou_ :cc~a o: t ·Lle id.ea.:~ . (l .. ;, .. il~~-~ tc) -:~ llr-: f l., _h~ t-.-~o T·.t o~ 
J1f.Li.,'' ~octo , o~rlc.l. t}lt) ·cesultj_:r1~3; _.J Ylfl~I..C.t~-:t !; Gt"'\'.r0Gl1 t l~·-=·ni , 
Q r ·:;t_; 1 ::1 p. -:;! i tl1 t l·"';. ·r!r·l"'"'Sll"L ClTLtr·cll , t~1::; ed.UCP t j_ 011i-1. ~ 
: 11:flu.t~!.1CE: :·.~-::r:'1t?'~1 -~o ·_;ir-:.l~cl'~1 2. 11e·~v forc1o l:.. sr!t li t J-, 1 3 
1 -~-j-0-"" r.>- ~Pni· ·"" 1~--,;·1 +1--,,., o l r,l ~;-' 1 1('-l ·""'·:-}• C l ~; ' l rn 0 J.]~::-- ;!ocr i;-'<'nJ. ' •-·- ·- . _ l -'·-- . .; _ _ L--'- u--~ _..__ "',,... l ... ) r_u~ ... . _ ... , .. ~ • .L L, _ _ .....,. .~ ...;.! ___ :;..;~ -- IJ 
~ ~-.l~l8 .. r:j_:lt~LG ,~cn tGllt. r~ s l ~L ~:iotlS r~:J_'I-nr~iG.. l '7 ·.r ~1..3 e~d. dec: . T ;.'l -3 
ch:i.oi' ir:l,nsdiate r osul t on edu.co.t .~ on , c:r' the Tief'orm2.-
J.:,:_ o1J. l n ~Jr~ot-.csto.1·1t ·~ ()llntrios r{~tn ·t-Jll.e tr;~:r1sf' er~ of t ~-l-s 
scho o J .. s ·i_.o tl' ·3 COi, t:c 'ol o:' the state , tho b,_,; l r12. T~::_; ,_, ... ) 
of' ::;;~-,D.t e .:-~y :~-'-,,.3us , :'l. I"l dove l o~~'ltlGnt o:f i·.ho ic1ea of I 
u~liv ar· s&, l educatj_on basec:. uno~1 ~~11e nec.:::r:;~;ib.r o:f I ~ u 
~")~.=Jc.d.J.. rt~ t~~-'J ~~e l,i pt1..ll~ es , Cevt echiDnls ar~d ot:'2. 9r) r~clir;:. 2.ct-;. 
! ::_ 'J::;-.n,:..J ·~....~i'' 8 . ~.·.r11:1e al l Re:Corrs.at:i.c) l l l e:J..cl,31,!3 \·.' 8l'l ~.: C01'1-
ce r n·3c1 :.. :~ tlw cleve l opuc ,~t of t1.liR Eei·-' co~1c 2~) ~.: _on ax"rl 
O·r·-r,··-l· ? ·-:- ·t:. ' o·,, of' "'d-Ltc.-=--'- ·io~' T'·+-1'" -r' vr"s ·i· 1 ~•" '·::to "·i· i y,1_ ... _;··•.l .:...J'.;.I.., L ... - ',;:, --~U._ -- 1 .!.....Jl..-l_ v .L L. , C..l.t• .. . J- .• .J - - 0 J ........ • • II 
ll o 1..,t , .. j11 t . I!i s \ 7 i ev1s t..t.l'lO i! il.lcll 1J~co:-.. clo l~ t~tLl.I l t l':o s e of') l1 i R 
f':)l l o'Hers . l.~e l c.r~;;J: t:t1on put .tl1or,e v le':rs ( inp" rJ~) _t_nto 
-~~'l-") .... \-~ ~~J.i.'J~,~ l o:_Jera tj_ol1 t·.hr~ -:~11~~;]1 t llG t ~ai11i 11:~ Of .L·~c .. cllcr~ , 
L-~--, -.-:::1 i tin;; of te:~ts n,nd t:1e o r [;(.l..l'liu;,t:;_ ,.Jn of' s c lloo l G 
rL~!.··l_ rJl tJ1e SaXOl1Jr S~lf1L8!ll ••..• l~il<'"J St i rl C-el,J~Etrl ;l , t]l·3l1 
il-! H.o~Llo,J1cl , ;·::;cot l o .. !1c1_, J:.!e1v !~Yl£;l ::..nc1 an~- o ·:· .. ll·3r Protes.t011t 
s~·,:ti·c,/ rmb l i c ochoo l sy9tcr.1s 7.rere doveloDX1 durin·~ 
t 1'l3 °<1-.rent:::;enth centur~' . To the Hei' o_ltlation t~J.en , ' we 
or.re o{lr i cLa of uni_ \'ers<~.l e l e:"'lent::;,ry educat:i_on and 
a lso t'le ear 1 y reali zati on of th i s i dea ."{ 
This su.;:;wr::,ry L;i vo;J ~-.:-:.e ~;ene_ a l o·Llt l ooJ;:: ove r 
·hG ~nole f i e l d , ~i th , howe~e r , s~ecia l r e f erence t o 
'Ge r!:1any . 'l'o thi s ne nuut ;;,dd t~1c sorL and writin.::;s of 
t1'3 tvio l e;1der s i il e:'iuc ationa. l r·s f' o r r,1 to ~·,;:1ic:::1 r.re 
.::;t.L~T 8 SO :·:lLlCh ~lJf.!.~~e ii1 t l1 tA CllPLpter~ . /'!.PC'~~: .. ,:: '~11(} 
· I', 1 c~"t:-:t•CJ:!.~ '::er' ·3 i n a no..rroi'f sense , to Er1cl c:u'1Cl J,;Fl:.J.~ 
edu c , t:Lona l l " wll::t t Luthur and I~e l ~:n'l.ciltllon ·.'.'Gl' '3 · o 
t..rerm::;ny . 
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CHAPTER I.II • 
. ·THE NEW SPI RIT OF THE NEW AGE - - REALISM vs DISCIPLINE . 
At the opening o f the 17th Century the general 
view g ives a wide and varied panorarita . Amone: poli ti- I 
1 cal events we have;--'I"t irty Years War, TJ;le, (1615-48 ) 1 
ending with The Peace of Westphalia , (1648) . The 
Commonwealth in· England, and beheading of Charles I . 
The Restoration; the Habeus Corpus Act,(1o79) and the 1. 
Revolution in England in 1688 . This was also the age 
of Louis XIV . ( 1643-1715), in France with all that 
suggests. -~'llong religious leaders, and events may be 
B8 . 
mentioned such famous names as John Bunyan , George ~( Mil ton 
1 Fox , Spener . The Test Act in England , (l67 3 ). The (1608-1674 ) . 
Edic t o f Nantes revoked , (1685 ), Toleration Act passed Lo cke , 
in England,(1695 ). Then we have such literary men s s (1G3S-1704 ). 
Shakespeare who died in 1616 . Corncil l e:La Fontaine, 
Rae ine in France, and towards the l a t t e l' pa rt of the , 
Century we have the writing of Mil ton and John Locl{e-•- I • 
Of Scientists and Philosophers , the peri6d 
presents a great array, Galilee , Grot ius , Franc ·,· -::-Their d3ath 
1 
Bacon , Harvey , Hobbs, Descartes , Boyl e?.al l on t~a ~ ra. ge fro~ 
S to.ge t.oge ther . ·: : 1,Je c. lso h ave uU Ch "<'!l' J.-c.e::r.~ s Oi.l. [[ :Sa con , 162 6 
...::;du.Ja t ion as _ at ich , Coi·_-:J n.ins , •. ~i l ton, I\:;n 3l -:m, .i to 
Laselle, and J6hn Lock e . Boyle,l69l . 
Amon g educational e vents of' the p eriod may lJe 11 
met1Gioned : The f ounc1ing o:L' th~:; l ... i::-- s t Natio11~:.l Sci8n<J2 
A. s soc i.J. t ion (Ra sT o G ' ·~ ) r l _: l.i'J ) : Fi r ::· L Co.l.ni.ll s o:..~ _ .' Ed· l ~ -~ t ·c. .J:l.~ 
- . • • ' ~ - I 
,. l 1T.7 (Weimar)(l619 ); School reforms at Gothc-.. , ( 1642) , 
Port Royal Schools, (l643) . While in 1S94 , the first · 
modern University was founded at .Halla# The 
Century closes with the formation of a Teachers I 
, Seminary at Halle i n 1697 ~ and the organization of I 
the Society For the Pro.motion of Christian Knowledge , 
in 1699. · . · · 
Education as this glance will suggest , was I 
1 really taking itself seriously in this period , the 
Reformation having given a new idea and a fresh # Luther ' s. 
impulse t o its life. Of England, thi s may bG said views were 
with al l confidence, though she 'Has mora or le ~s e arlier and 
' hampered by Mediaeval and earlier Renaissance n o t !ons as advanced 
and na t.hods . These '.V3r3 ~Jroaden ::: d to include French but Mulcaster 
and Greek at l e ast, and such ':"vrit eJ.~ s as Ascham. .n<'l advocated 
Mulcaster, had a lre c.dy given out nen r.:·3 "L, llods t.h<~ t -K~ru'!;:, ·~ ~:. cherc 
1 radical for the t i me; and the latter ha? published j\ raining and 
new ideas in education that were in advance of any- e mphasized 
thing thus far proposed either in Europe or in he Vernacu-
En~land.# lar Neithes 
of' which 
Luthur 
The situation at t he b e gi.m\i ng of th~ 17 th Cent ury 
::r~ '~ . ~ 'l8n , one of promi s ·~ a, t 1:ll'llY r ate even if the 
e xp~ c ta tions of the few w~re never real i zed. 
Before Elizab~th di e d, i n 1603 . the sha ckles 
of Mediaeval i sm had fallen away, and the great age of 
lea r n i . ~. nd literature had come. The Clergy were 
gi ven li . ~ences to teach in Parish Schools, by the 
Bi sh ps , wlto availed themselves of an old l aw, thou gh 
a t Co~non law t his was ille gal. Canon XXVIII ., of 
1604 , provided that "in every parish were there was 
no public school and where there was · a cura t e having 
his B. A. or M. A. from the University, or otherwise 
able to teach" might do so at his pleasure, and I 
59 . 
contended 
for . Yst 
Luther had 
some ideas 
tha t Mulcas-
ter did not 
advance . 
r 8ceive pay for the same. No man was allowed to teach 
hbwever except as the Bishop of the diocese gave 
permission. It seems that elementary schools were 
numerous and well sustained, and also that they were 
· under control of the Church. 
A new spirit was at work in the field of 
e ducation, for sometime previous to this period. A 
revolt had come against the narrow humanism of the 
early Renaissance . Men began to doubt whether the 
Golden Age were r eally in the past as had been 
assumed by the earlier adherents of the classical 
curriculum . The old literature s could give models 
for style but had no satisfactorJr word on the prob-
lems of the present life, not t o speak of a fittur e 
one . 
The i nsistent que s t i on s sue;ges ted by man's 
rela t ion t o God, and t o i~a ture , f ou..Yld i n the C las si c~ 
1 o a de1_u a t J answers f or C 1.ri s tia•1 me:.1. In short, a 
thir s t f pr real knmvle uge l)e gan to ,)e f e lt: a firs t 
hand acquaintance with the vorld and its things, 
rather than what old writers said about them, became 
almost a passion in the mind~ f men. The Age of 
Scien tific research wh ich was t o bring to men a new 
and wonderful world; had · be gan t o dawn. This 
de sire for realisti c education had s hown itself in 
the previous Century in such men a s Rabalai s , whose 
ch ie f importance f or En glish edu cation is his i f l u -
ence on Locke. He str enuously opposed t he worship of 
/ words i ns tead of reali te s in educat ional circles. He I 
advocated social, moral and religious education as 
had Luthur; and also lays much emphasis on physical 
education. He as well as Mil ton, was a humanistic 
-e _ i st however, for books played the l argest part 
.I 
in his programme. Realism in its social aspect is 
well represented by Montaigne , who would educate the 
Youth for practical life in the world, and would 
make education more a gentleman 's affair than a popu-
lar one for he would have his scholar finish his 1 
training by travel, to secure polish . Only a super-
ficial knowledge of lit 0r ature is necessary he says 
in his essays Of Pedantry, Of the Education of 
Children and of the Affection of fathers to their 
Children. in which he gives clearest expression to 
his views on the subject · of educ r,tion. The aim or 
education with Montaigne, was Virtue, and not virtue 
or a highly idealistic sort. certainly no rigid 
as·ceticism. It is simply a frank code :for a rather 
materialistic morality . The sum total of his views 
whether of purpose, content, or method in education 1 
are expressed in words from Cicero used by Montaigne: 
"The best of all arts- that or living well- they 11 
:followed in their lives ra t her than in their learning ." 
Sense-realism, was a conception of education 
:formulated during the seventeenth Century,. and grew Ot;t:i; 
. out of and included, the cl aracteristic phrases of 
' the earlier humanistic a nd social realism already 
noted . The way was being prepared :for t hi s in the 
two preceding centuries, but it ,came finally in our 
present period . It will be convmnient here to point 
out its main characteristics in order that it may be 
known when met with later. · It has its roots in the ' 
belief' that knowledge comes primarily through the 
senses, and as a conse quence education :from this 
stand point must s eek the training or pupils in sensd: 
perception rather than pure memory activities, as \, 
had the olden schoo l and also the mind is to be u 
directed not so much towards books as towards things . , 
Nature is to be asked ~uestions, not the Ancients . 
Here then , for the f irst time, we have a theory 
-or education , based upon r.a t ional rather than empir-1 
'I ical grounds . Education was t hought' of as a natural I 
not an artificial process . The laws to which 
II education is to conform itself, they held to be dis- l 
coverable in -nature itself . This belief, as 
Prof'essor Munroe points out, gave rise to two ten-
dencies: "The first was that towards the :formulation ill 
of a rudimentary science or philosophy or education I 
based upon scientific investigation, or speculation, 1 
rather than upon pure empiricism . The second was a 1 
co . 
~-=-
.6 1 . 
tendency to replace the exclus ive li t erary and lin-
guistic material of the school curriculum with fhAunroe 
material chosen from the natural sciences and from 
11
Brief Hist . 
contemporary life".# ·of Ed 
I • The first tendency gave the first at tempt, 1 P . 827. 
since the Greeks to recognition of an educational 
1 
psychology. While no definite so-called child I 
psycholo gy.was formulated by the representatives of 'jl 
this school, they did hold that the child must get 
the idea before the word, or the word through the WThe . Oxford 
object, which to-day is commonplace in educational . Movement ( e 
practice. This necessitated the use of the vernacu-
1
under Wyclif j 
lar, and so the Port Royal Schools, emphasized the also empha-
use of the vernacular;# and the change in outlook sized the 
made way for a change in Method, so Francis Bacon's I' vernacular, 
inductive process was made prominent as an agent in jbut not for 
educational Method. 1 sense-real-
This new method in education gave great hope ism reasons. 
to educators, as well as did the new education itself. 
The reforms in religion and the use of the Classics ~ 
had failed to give the results desired, so the 
writers ~tnd thinkers of the seventeenth Century 
turned ~6 be new sciences, and the new methods f or 
the solution of the social problems confronting· them. 
"Through the universal dissemination of knowledge Munroe Hist. 
about life and nature, and by means of the new method 1l of Ed. 
they endeavored to raise the average of human attain-P. 229 . ' 
ment, thought, and activity to the level reached II 
hitherto only by t he few ."# ~ 
When unified r educed, and organized, by the 
by the appl:cFtion of this new method of induction, 
the sens e- r:;ali s i.s :held that knowledge became very s< 
simple. They a imed to so simplify all languages 
that they could all be learned in the time taken for 
one. Upon this uniform method and concrete ·centent 
of education, they based their hopes, first, of a 
unified language~; upon this unified language, a 
unified religion; and upon these two, the hope of a 
unified political life and organization.# Moreover , 
I 
·I 
ft.see Monroe 
p. 229 . 
rationality, not authority , was to · form the basis of • 
all this. It is to be noted that, this new educa-
tion of the seventeenth century acquired but slight 
influence upon the schools, and its growth was very 
gradual . 
Though writing, and really belonging to the 
previous Century, yet because of tneirimportant con-
=--=--
-tributions to the realistic tendency we may here 
name Richard Mulcaster(l458-16 l l), and Francis 
Bacon(l561-1626), as representatives of the new edu-
cation. In fact the latter lived twenty-six years 
into the Seventeenth Century and was the real form-
ulator of the Method. Let us however, glance 
at the place of Mulcaster, first. He was one of the 
very first to advocate the use of the vernacular in 
education in a published work. The Lollards placed ll 
much emphasis on this before Mulcaster's time, and 
the early Renaissance leaders encouraged a vernacu-
lar literature as we have already seen~ In 1582, 
Mulcaster published his work on The Elementaries 2 
Wrighting of the English tung. In his work 
published in 15 81, Positions, wherein those circum-
stances be e xamined which are necessary for the 
t r ining up of Children either for skill in their 
a~oke ; or health in theirbodie,he expresses views 
t hat give him a place among the sense-realists of 
the following century. He writes: "The end of 
education and training is to help nature to her 
perfection".# He held that all could profit by 
study of the vernacular while all could not profit 
t h rough the classical tongues. He also, on this 
idea that education is a help to nature, advocated 
the e~ual chance fo r g irls a s well as boys in 
educational facilitie s . Sducation in the public 
1 
schools is preferable to education by tutors.All the 
arguments for teacher training are given by Mulcasterl 
and this should be provided for by the Universities, 
as are the other professions of law, medicine, and 
ministry. However, we have already examined hi s 
position in some detail and only mention him here to 
show his connection with sense- realism. 
Francis Bacon, though not .a specialist in 
educational affairs, nor connected with the p r Kc ti -
cal working of any system, stands neverthele-s, 
h" gnest among those who caught the vision of the 
coming change in the intellectual life and of educa-
tion. He refected the theoretic aim of education 
in favor of the practical and use fuli aim . Study 
with him , was to be directed towar ds the investiga-
tion of nature- a wholly new departure, away from 
forma lism to realism. Bacon's aim was to give men 
a f irs t hand knowledge of things through his new 
in u c iva method . Bacon was rather a formulator 
~n t 11e field of education than a discoverer. He 
# see EL . 
p. 28 . 
gathered up what men had achieved before him and 
laid emphasis on a principle that was not , in his 
time, insisted on. By his emphasms and application 
of the inductive method, he gave the impulse to, and 
in his Lost Atlant is, foreshadowed, that method of 
investigation which has transformed our modern world 
of thought . 
With this outlook over the theoretical phase 
of education in England at the beginning, and during 
the early years of the seventeenth century , we can 
better appreciate the actual history of 1 the move-
ment in that Country . Under the Commonwealth, 
education received much wise attention, and in fact 
the Puritans were generally most favorab le t .o its ' 
advancement . There are s ever A. l wri t e:rs · of: ~l:1uch 
merit among them such a s John Bd.!Dl.sley, he elder . 
Charles Hoole , Abraham.· Cowl e ;y , J . Drury, Sir Wm . 
Petty , John Bellers. These all came between 
Mulcaster and Milton and are called lesser writers 
by Mr . Quick.# They were men who did much for 
English education nevertheless, especially one or 
two of those who are least remembered. So before 
coming to affairs under the Commonwealth we shall 
examine the writings of one of these who gives us 
the methods then in vogue and proposes new , and to 
him revolutionary , methods of conducting Grammar 
Schools . I shall devote mor e attention to this one 
man than to any 'Jf the others mentioned because of 
the value of his work for the history of education 
and be cause he has not been given more than a brief 
notice by any writer on education so far as I can 
learn . I have in mind John Brinsley, the older, a 
Puritan schoolmaster at Ashley-de-la-Zouch, a 
I I • • ("' ... 
f) • /'' I ... ef~rne:i:s . 
brother-in-law to Bi shop Hall , and father of John I 
Brinsley, the younger who became a leading Puritan 
Ministe r and Author . Brinsley was a reformer, not 
of theory but of method. He f ollowed the curri culum ' 
given in the schools , but e taught ,in a 1 ew way . 
He has two interesting boo l~;. ~· t o h i s credit, Ludus II 
Literarius, or the Grammar Schools( written after 
1 twenty years experien~e in teaching) and a Consola-
tion for our Grammar Schoo l ~, ublished some ten 
1 years later than the firs t . I t i s the first of these t'·I 
that we will examine as it gives the Authors me thod 
at its best, and will better represent him than the 
latter . Mr. R. H. Quick says this work was publish-
ed in 1612 , but the copy I was able to secure was 
published in 1627 by Felix Kings ±on for John Bellar-
mie, at London, and is evidently a reprint, though 
there is no preface declaring the same . The aims 
of the bool{ are thus se t forth in the Author ~' s 
Preface (1)" To teach schollers how to bee able to 
reade well, write true orthography, in a short time. 
(2) To make ready in all points of Qccidence and 
Grammar to answere any necessary question therein. 
(3) To say without books all the usual and necessary 
rules; to construe the Grammar rules ; to give the 
meaning, use1 and orde~ of the rules , to show the 
examples and to apply them: which being well preform-
ed will make a l l other learning easie and pleasant~ I 
The work has to do with Latin and Greek and I 
Hebrew, and he goes on to say that his intention is 
to make pupils perfect in these by a method of double 
translation, much as Roger Ascham advocated (ofwhom I 
by the way, he is a great admirer,) He follows this 
method ofdouble translation he says, so as:"To 
enter sweetly in making Latine without danger of 
making false Latine, or using any barbarous phrases, 
To make true Latine and pure Tullies phrase and to 
prove it to be true and pure . To doe this in ordinary 
morall matters by that time that they have bin but ' 
two years in construction . " He holds that by that 
ti~.e the pupil should be able "to make epistles 
i rmtiJ tat ing Tully" and also: In Vir gel or Horace . to 
re solve any p i ece, for all these points of learning, 
and to doe it in good Latine, namely: 
In 
Construing to give property of words and 
sense , 
Scaru1ing the verses and giving a reason 
t hereof 
~)bowing the diffienl ties of Grammar 
Observing the elegancies of topic and 
f igures 
Noting phrases and epithets • 
And they should be able to do as much in Greek and 
Hebrew as in Latine• 
II 
I 
He would also make his pupils "aquainte d with 
the grounds of religion and the Chiefe Histor ies of 1 
the Bible; take all the substance of the Sermons for 1 
C4 . 
doctrines, proofes, uses, if they be plainlie and A 
orderlie delivered,l\g<?od La tine style, or to read l1 (~::t:~~~ ·-- to ~6 t 
them extempore in Lat~ne out of English . To conceive do.H,l a~~., e:r 
and answer the several -points of the sermons, and to , .. aros lll a 
make a briefe repetition of the whole Sermon without II 
--=----"' 
/ 
boolw . / 
He wottld also have them "grow in our English 
tongue according to their ages, and growthes in 
other learn~ng: To utter their minds in the same 
bothe in proprietis and purity; and so be fitted 
for Divinitli.e¢,law or whatever calling or faculty \1 
soever they! should be after employed in ." He says 
that at fif~een the scholars may be"absolute Gramma-
rians" and"in every way fit for the Universities". 
All ~his he proposes to have done "with de-
light and certaintie to both master and scholar, and 
without tha f u suall terrour and crueltie which hath I 
bin pract ic
1
£d. ln ~:any places and without so much as 
severity, b1 ~ng good natures ." In conclusion of 
the Preface to the reader he says: "If any man shall
1 
oppose and aetract from these my labours ; he shall 
therein shor himself an enemie to the Common good of l 
the present ! age and of posteritie and I can but be I 
sorry and pray for him." That statement is not so l 
much matter~for surprise when we remember that he he 
held his po ition as school-master to be of divine 
a~pointment , a~d his b~oks as being the result of I 
God's reve at1on to h1s own soul. Those sturdy I 
Puritans lijVed"As ever in the Great Taskmasters Eye~ 
They though~ of themselves as being kings by right 
of a nobler inheritance and priests by the impositiom 
of a mighti r hand" than hands of' e8.r th . 
In ~~ is preface the Author . r eally sums up I' 
the whole b ok as far as his aims go, the method by I 
which the , eat claims here made are to be substan-
tiated is dbal t IT ith1n the book. itself . The work I 
is in t he fbrrn , so common to the time , of a dialogue ' 
between two~school-masters: Spondeus, who seeks in- I 
formation f om Philoponus who has met with much 1 
su~ cess, an has a new method of teaching that has 
brought aboht this rather remarlcable result . Success 
was not the usual outcome of' what Spondeus calls the 
"ordina~ily, we arisome and thankless" work of' the 
school-master. So troublous was the work of a school-mast~r, that Spondeus says he is made old 
before his ~ime, and is driven by ill success and 
worry to as~lk aid of' Philoponus • He"has so long labor jl 
-ed in this moiling and drudging lif'e without any 1 
fruits to s ealc of and wi th so many discoura gements 
and vexatio
1
ns instead of any true comfort, tfiat I · 
waxe utter y wearie of my place, and my life is a 
cont inuall burden unto m~'! Those who pr:osper in 
this work are "verie rare some one or two spoken of 
in whole country." the 
" Phil. fully agrees with this complaint and 
sees in this man a pic t ure of his own earlier efforts 
Now , however, by use of his new method he takes 
more pleasure in following his pupils than mos t takel 
"in following hawkes and hounds or in wine or a1cy su~ ~ 
pleasantest recreation." His"chiefe delight" is in 
his remembr ance of his labours and the "certain good 
that shall come to church and Commonwealth thereby," 
and also becaus e he knows h i s service to be"accept-
ab1e to the Lo:Vd thoup_:11;( ur: thankfully received by me11
1
'! 
"God hath made it known unto me" he says .in speaking 
of his new method and therefore he freely gives it 
to others. ~ 
His ideas, he claims have been throu gl1l y t ested 
in his own ~chool, and they have given all the resu lb 
claimed"I nave known so much by actuall trialof all o 
.of them." Others have used these means also, and 
even the "most uniikely of them" and found them as 
represented. 
He begins by discussing t he a ge at which 
pupils may begin school and says:(1)Pupils should 
enter school at about five years and not at seven 
or eight as practiced, as this would get them to 
the university earlier and parents would then have 
charge of them during school years. Now .if sent at 
"sixe they are sent to keep them out of trouble:a at 
home~ (2) The child should be able to read English 
before coming to Grammar school, and Prir1 a ry 
schools mi ght be established for that purpose. He 
tells how lette rs may be learned as well as spell-
in£ ~~~though he admits that this primary work is 
not the t ask of the Grammar school. Very simple 
books should be given the child at first:about the 
practise now followed by primary grades. He 
would also give instructions in wri ting in primary 
grades and give rules for its acquisition. 
The school should be made "a place of play 
' f or the younger children"-here we have the k inder-
garden i dea- and children drawn on by pleasant 
delight ' a s· is ri pht to 1Je 11 • It will thus farthur 
their gr owth, physically, and intellectually. 
This, he says , Will lead to love for the school 
because here they find delight)also child society. 
Work must be sui ted to the il: ·· years, and they must 
not be overload.ed, the play idea must be l<ept 
oe . 
uppermost . 
It seems that little English was taught in 
the Grammar Schools , in fact it was l argely 
ne glected for he says:"many complain: 5hat there 
is no care taken in respect , to train up schollars 
as they may be able to express the ir minds purely 
and readily in their own tongue, and to increase 1 
in the practice of it as well as in Greek or Latine, 
whereas our c'l:liefe endeavore should be for that, 'I 
for these reasons:(l)Because it is the language 
which all sorts and conditions of men amongst us I 
are to use most in speech and writing . (2) The 
purity and elegance of our own language is to be 
esteemed a chiefe part of the honor of our nation 
which we ought to advance as much a s lieth in us" . 
This is the pattern set by Greece and Rome, their 
language kept pure with their growth . "(3) Because 
of those which are for a time trained up in these :t , 
things, and there are a very few who proceed in 
learning in comparison of those who leave school to l 
follow other callings" . 
The modernity of these arguments cannot but 
be noted . The identical arguments that are now 
used in the attempt to supplant the c lassics in 
favor of modern languages, and for greater emphasis 
on a mastery of t he mother tongue . 
Spondeus knows no school where English is 
well taught in spite ofthis urgent necessity for i t .
1 So Phil . recommends the following plan to perfect 
pupils in English : II 
1. By l earning all rules and Grammar work only in 
English, by means of translations of Latin II 
Grammars . 
(-;'(' . 
2 . The daily use and practice of Grammatical t r a ns-
lations in English of all Schoole Authors which~ t he , 
younger sort do learn, causing them each day out (Yr ' 
these to construe and repeat whatsoever they lea r n#' ''ft 
Besides these helps they must have some 1 · See ~l2ff 
practice each day i n writing English" heedily" in ~ondon ~d . 
true orthographie ; as also in translating into I 1627 • 
English or writ :ing letters in both Latin and Eng-
lish, reporting a fable in English: taking notes 
of sermons and de livering them a ga ine" . In fact 
English was to t be found in every day ' s work and 
specially emphasized. 
English is not to be taken up as a regular 
seDarate study, in the Grammar Schools, then but it ' 
.I 
I 
• 1 
is constantly used, and really made the basis of 
all study. 
Spondeus complains that many that are ready 
()U • 
for the University cannot even find Chapters and 
Verses in the Bible owing to ignorance of the Roman 
Numerals . Phil. agrees with him there, but adds ~~ . ~ ­
that "To be able to point out numbers and to be J 
able to set them downe, will be all tha t is required
1 for the ordinarie Grammar scholar."(Yet they must , 
know Latin, Greek and Hebrew "perfectly~) Wsee P. 
Some very practical hints are given on the 1 27 ff. 
art of penmanship.# He cautions to "observe or nFJ. - 1 
mental letters, and make all letters plaine." To 1 
avoid a bad hand as it is hard to get rid of after,... 1 
wards. Constant practice of the best f orms will 
give the best results.· Write on ruled paper, with 
good pens. Let hands glide lightly over paper; 
"write cleare~ Hold the pen very low;elbow near 
the side ." Keep copies and bookes faire, unblotted 
II 
I 
II 
lflrop. 39 . 
London Ed . 
and unscrawled; to have void places or waiste paper 1627. 
for essaies . "# 
Coming to Latina, he takes up the problem of 
mastering accidence and in this he would take the 
hardest things firstand" take but a little at a 
time", b~ing sure that every thing was perfectly 
understood . The children should be tenderly used 
"even as nurses use them" so as to win their love 
and make learning a delight . 
Here is a sample of his method: 
Take a passage from some good author. Let the 
teacher read it aloud to the class and explain the 
meaning . Then each scholar reads separately and 
the others help him where he sticks, until all can 
read the pas sage and give the sense easily and . I 
"perfectly'! 'l'hen he would question them closely on 
the passage till each one can answer any question, 
and understand all about the nouns , verbs, etc , ~~ 
in the sentence giving example s in each case. He 11 
would have them master termina t ions, then a whole I# see P.64 
noun·. , and so for all the other parts of speech 
these should be r epea t ed every day until perfectly 
knoVtn .# 
In Grammar rules are to be given but expla ined 
fully, using books at first and then obli ging them 
to get the rules without reference to books. 
This matter of explanation is new, the practice 
then in vo~e being to have all things learned by 
i!.~ ry t e . 
T" e pupils were not asked to give a reason for 1 ~P. 
rules but to repeat them .# Brinsley would make ~ 41ff . 
I 
much use of memory , but never have the pupil learn 
"by rote" without under stand ing what they memorized . 
He holds this matter of understc.nding the sense of 
all they learn2 to be the very bottom essential and 
fountain out of 'Nhich all eloquence springs . # #P. 42 . 
Th is is to be attained chiefly by means of short an~ 
numerous questions on the text. 
He advocates the speaking of Latin from the . 
first in opposition to Ascbam, who feared"barbarisrns~ 
would thus be learned . Another ino •at ion that 11 
would have horrified the early R6nai s3ance teachers ~ 
and even Ascham, because it would des troy the 
perfect models of style, was his insistance on a 
wise use of translations of "all the schole Author~'! l 
He gives long and adequate reasons for his practice.~ #see P . 
These translations he would ·use as the basis for all 111 . 
his parsing and cons truing never allqwing them to bel 
used as a "pony" however. Only Grammatical trans la-
tions can be used, that is they must be literal not 
simply giving the sense and not the words. interle-
near translations must not be used in any case . # 1 # P . 113 
I give here a list pf books u s ed in translation. # #P.121 
( 1) Peuriles CO'".Sfabala t ;inon-culEa. . 
(2) Sententia- r Peuriles. . 
(3) Cato . (4) Corder ius .( 5 ) Esop s Fables. 
(6) Tullies Epistles( gathered by Sturmius . ) 
(7) Tullia's Offices, with books adjoined-de ami cidia 
-Senec tute ·1 
-Paradoxes . 
(8) Ovid de Toiftibus. 
{9) Ovid Metamorphoses . 
( 10) Virgil . 
also (1) Tullie ' s Sentenc;es for ent ering scholars . 
(2) Aphlhonius. 
( 3 ) r'iore s post artun. 
( 4) Tully de Natura deco r·:..:t ~;: ·• 
( 5 ) Terentius ChristiEms . 
Ther~ is an interesti~g account of the old way I 
of writing themes , that bugbear of all Grammar 
school pupils . The method ~n use according to 
1 
#P . 
Snondeus,# was to read t o th~ Scholars "out of 
Aprhonius , and so it may be ~, have begun with a fable.,, 
or r ather with a chreia and in this chreia I have 
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made the severall parts of it, or of their Theame, 
so handled very plaine unto them, with the manner 
1 
of proofes of it and of gather ings reasons to ampli l 
fie it according to the same. I have then given 
them a theame to make, following the example in 1 
their bookes, to prosecute the same parts of the 
Theame as ~ ordium, narratio, confirmatio , confuta- ' 
tio, condussi o , and also to follow the severall 
place s to &mplifie each thing by. I have withall 
shewed t hem how to doe it; as to try what they 
could gather of themselves; and withall to seek 
Tullies Sentences what they could._ find out of it or II 
out of other books to their purpose. But yet also 
that 7:hich they have done, they have done with 
exceeding paines and fe are and yet too, too weakly, 
in harsh phrases, without any invention or judgment ~ 
and so rudely that I have been ashame to show their · 
wo r k to any one. So it hath driven me into e xceed- 1 
ing passions, causing me to deal over-vigorously 
with the poore boyes, whereby some of them, whose 11 parents have been more tender , seeing the.ir children 
heavy and unwilling to the schoole have them to 
leave off. Others have been made so fearfull that 
they would rather desire to goe to any drudgery or 
base trade then to be schollers, and hereby have 
reproached my school" . They left the school 
70 . 
"because they have be en beaten for t hat which t hey 
did not know how todo," this feare of composition I, #P. l7 6ff. -
being greater to them than the making of Latines . "# 
( I dont wonder.) 
Note: The method advocated by the author I 
i~, much the same as that used in our I 
Modern Schools and is really revolution-
ary for the period ) ' 
The curriculum whi1e principally concerned . 
with Latin, Greek , and Hebrew fo r Grammar schools, ' 
(the three R's to be learned in the primary) never- 1 
theless provided for practice of Engli s h reading , 1 
spelling, composing , etc . as wel l as penmansh ip. II 
To this was added as a side study, yet given grea t 
prominence in Brinsley's School, t he subject of 
Religion . He is careful to out l i ne how reli gion 
is to be taught in the school, giving first the 
Content then the method of study • 
He first takes up the "Grounds of religion 
and Histories of the Bible" and Sermons, which are 
to be taken by t he pupil "at leas t for substance, 
II 
both for doctrines, proofs, uses, and to have the 
rehearsal of these a part of Monday's programme . 
This matter is neglected he says, and Paper~ is 
zealous here . " 1 
As to method to be followed he has the fo llow-
ing : (1) "Let them spend a half hour every Sa tm~day 1 a~ternoon in learing and answering Catechism# learnem# 
by heart and recited . The master to exercise them I 
by questions until they understand all the matter 
thoroughly . 
(2) Cause them to learne something of ever sermon 
they heare" 
(a) "The very lowest to bring some notes at least 
three or four~ Let the monitors see that all be 
most attentive to the Preacher . 
(b) "Let every one who can write bring written 
notes, and commit them to memory." 
The older ones are to set downe 
(1) Text, or part of it. (2) To mark every doctrine , 
and proofes, and reasons, and uses of them." ~ 
In the highest .forms all the sermon must b e ;fQ~'fOtt n 
Text, divisions , expositions, doctrines, and ho~ 1 
they were arranged, All the proofs , reasons, uses, 
applications . "All the substance amd effe ct df the 
Sermons~ These should be noted by figure and 
letter. 
Then the next morning they are to translate 
this brief into good Latin style instead of thei r ' 
regular exercise, at least the master is to e xmni n e ;! 
what each has .written and commend or cri ticise . 
One might be asked, to give the substance o f the 
sermon without any notes, and this to be followe d 
up by questions until a l l understood it. I' I The regular school hours are not to be taken for 
religious instructions but after hours and Saturday ! 
afternoons might be so used,How would that take 
with Modern children?) 
However, he would make religion a part o f i 1 
their daily work by having them r~ad t he New Testa- ~ 
ment in Latin or require them to translate the 
Latin or English New Testament into the correspond- ~ 
ing language . He would begin with the Gospel c).·"~ 
according to John and let those who could read well ! 
read aloud while the others looked on their books. 
If translations were used, he recommends those of 
Erasmus and Berza . 
The author . next takes up the Qualifications of 
71 . 
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a Schoolmaster,# and as usual sums up the matter #P.267ff . 
under several beans as follows: 
1. "To be able to direct his school in all necessary 
studies·" meet the needs of the students. At least 
he must'be tractable and not conceited, and who will 
willingly use any helpe or direction that will fit I 
him for his position." 
2 . "He mus t be painful and constant in the best 
courses; of conscience to doe a speciall servi ce t o 
God and his place; to be always upon his worke 1 
during schoole times; never absent from his place or 
office more than upon urgent necessi tie. .He must l 
keep all at worlce and see that they doe it faithfully" 
3 . " He should be of a lovin_g and gentle disposition 
with gravitie; or such an one as will frame himself 
unto it; and to encourage his schollers by due 
praise, rewards, and an honest emulation ; who also 
dislikes utterly , all severity, more t han for 
necessitie: yet so as that he be quicke and cheere-
ful to put life into all, and who cannot endure to 
see slue;gishness or idleness in any, much less an 
ungraciousnesse; and therefore can use also not 
only sharpeness, but even ~" everi ty with discretion 
when n ee d e is . tt 
4 . " ~le ought to be a godly man , of good carr iage i n I 
all conversa tion , to ga in love and reverence t hereby; 
sho .i. lcl avoid a11 li ght1 3 SS and overmuch familiari tie I 
with the boyes or whatsoever may diminish h is 
estimation and authority. And also, to the end 
that God may grace him with authority, toaime in all 
his l a bour , not at his own pr ivate gaine or credit; 
bu t how h e may most honour God i n h is place, doe the 1 
best service to the church , and most profit to the 
children committe d to him · To expec t t he blessi ng ! 
of h i s labours only from the Lord and t b ascribe al l 
the praise unto Him alone. Thus to serve forth h is I 
time so long a s he remains therein , that he may be 
ever acceptable unto the Lord, look ing for his 
chiefe reward from Him." 
I have given th i s in full for it is indeed a 
hi gh conception of the teaching profession and 
certain qualifications are stre s sed tha t ne e d 
emphasis t oday as part of the preparation and fit-
ness of teachers in our public schools . The whole 
perplexing tang le with reference to moral teaching 
in our schools would be settled if every teacher 
would consider his calling a sacred trust, and hold 
himself accotmtable to God, "looking for their chiefe 1 
reward from him . " 
Our Autllor furthe.r discusses the matter of II ifP . 275ff . 
Government and Authori 1:~.Y. in Schools .4fo 
Good government he holds to be the "helpe of 
helpes", it being "a necessitie ' in all kind of 
~ocieties." Principally in schools that the child-
ren from early years may learne the benefit and 
blessing f good gover~~ent and how every one ought 
to doe h is duty in his place". 11 
This government in schools should be secured a~ II 
follows: 
l . "By maintaining authority, which is a special gift l 
of God". 
The teacher must"so carry himselfe as to be a liv-
ing law, or rather, a.s in the place of God amongst" 
the pupils" as one appointed or God~ . 
2 . "By strict execution of justice in reward of 
punishments , " 
" Thus by encouragement of virtue ani~ ::1 i s ccn ntenan-
rJing of vice " to "overcome the most frowa d natur e .. ~· 1 
3.By a demonstration of conscience ' u God and lovG 1 
in all the children for the perpetual good of every I 
one . " 
4 . "By being presidents of all virtue to their child-
ren, being as carerul of their owne duties .before 
the childr en's eyes , as they wish the children to be11 of the ir.'s . " 
1 And so finally," by their holy and faithrul carriage , 
to see that God may rule, a nd that the children . ' 
may obey God, for then He will both bless all t heir 
labours and maintain their authoritie . " 
To s ee how radically this method of govern-
ment di f fered from the prevailing one, we need only 
quote the remark made by Spondeus when Phil . laid 
dov.rn the above rules . He says: ·• I perceive you 
utterly dislike that extreme severitie whereby all 
things a re done in very many schools, where the 
whole government is mainta ined by continuall and 
terrible whinping~ 
The reply is : "M . Ascham doth vehemently invei g·h 
a gainst it~ Which shows him to be a reader and in 
fact a sort of disciple of Ascham ' s . 
Phil. goes on to give h is grounds for his 
"d islike of severities . " 
l . "We are to imitate the Lord Himselfe; who 
':hough he be justice i tselfe, yet is evermore 
inclined unto me rcy and doth not execute t he 
severitie and vigou of his justice upon any, when 
othe r me ane s can §~rve~ 
2. "What father is there; nay which of us is there 
who is a father, who would not have our own child-
ren rather trained up by all loving means of 
gentle encouragements , praise, and faire dealing , 
then with buffitting and blowes , or continuall and 
crue l whipping , scorning and reviling?" 
"Now our gove rnment ought to be such as which 
t h e very parent being prese nt, (I mean the wife 
parent) mi ght appro ve; and for which we may ever 
hav e comfor t and bo ldness eve r before the holy God . 
To this we are to strive and contend alwa ys , and 
until l at length we attain it." 
3. "Which of us would willingly live under such a 
govern~ent of any sort, that our state should be 
as the people under the taske-masters in Egypt, 
that ever should be smit t en continually for very 
li tt le fault, and labour we never so hard to doe 
our duties , yet still we should be be a ten?" 
4 . "Let eve ry man's experience teach whether 
extremitie or exercise of fea~e doth n ot robbe the 
mihd of all the helps which reason o f fers ." 
He goes on t o de c lare t hat s e ve rity as ~hen 
practiced defeats i t s own'object and makes eithe r 
a dunce or a nervous wrec l'.: of the p t ni 1. 
5 . " All things s hould be done in t h e schoole as to 
worke in the children a l ove of learning~ Love 
g i ve s this result; he says and also "the go v e rn-
men t that consi s ts in lo ve is firmest ." Severity 
has e xactly opposite e ffects and is therefore to be 
condemned . It makes the pLpi l s hate both learning 
1 
t h e school as well as t 1·.:: ma~ ·er himsel f . 
6. "Love in the Maste r gair1.·. both h e arts o f children 
a nd parents and thus, the schollers and parents 
speake of him with reverence and thank God they 
!ver fell into the hands of such a master . I 
"Severity has e xactly the reverse effect , for both I 
parents a nd ~hildren hate the hard cruel master ." 
7. "And finally because in this loving , equall , 11 
milde and tende r government the ma s t e r shall e ve r 
have boldness and comfort be f ore the childre n, 
their parents, in their owne conscience and before 
God h i ms e lfe , whereas t he cruell and unme r c iful 
tyrant shall have nothing but f s are ; feare of the 
children, feare of their -parents , feare of their 
'I 
I 
II 
owne conscience and feare of the Lord who hath said I• 
that there shall be judgrnent, merc iless for them 
that show no mercy; and so the conscience being 
awakened to have nothing but feare round about ." 
This e~tract shows not only the methods of school 
government then in practice but points of a wise 1 
and eauitable way that has become now almost univer-
sal . No higher ideal has ever been given of either 11 
the schoolmaster task, vocation, or government than ! 
we have in this long forgot ten o't;i'!<'_;:: :.'fork by this ', 
sturdy, attractive oldPurita~. . 1 
But if severity is banished how is one to ' 
get children to learn? What will you substitute I 
for it? Love is well enou p:h , but will the pupils 
make advancement under a l enient rule? 
He would use a s yst0m of " preferment s, encourage -
ments, and punishments ." 
He would have elections~ and prefer the best schol- 11 
le rs to the highest positions, would " grace all ' 
the senior s and the best in each form to encourage 1 
them t:.; tll•:: ir best, and give them respect among 
theirs fellows . " Those who had done excellent 
work in the higher classes , he would ~Jvance:" To 
commend everything in their e xerci ses 1 which is 
well or painful l y done, passing over t heir faults 
with a word, and sharplly repr oving or disgracing 
absurdity. (He would s how them extra attention.) 
"Be careful" he warns " not to so praise as 
to make them proud, or bold, or familiar," but keep 
them "in reverent awe and loving feare," which will 
"nourish all virtue and diligence." 
Other methods recommended are: Debates 
with prizes given to winners; exercises to which 
the parents are i nvited , when praise and small 
gifts may be given to the best . j 
1. "Abov.=:, all, labour to worke in them some conscienoje 
of their· duties; by planting grace in them, and the 1 
feare of the Lord; with child-like affection 
towards the Lord, as toward their heavenly Father. 
Often ask them to remember that in their calling, 
they serve not. man, but God; that they are God's 
children and servants. Remind them that God's eye 
is upon them, and He marlces all their labour , and 
of what conscience to Him they do it; and so will 
accept and reward them according to their faithful-
ness: so to be painfull and obedient, not for feare 
of their master, nor of the rod; but for feare and 
--====· ----
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love of God." 
2. "To call on them oft to aime at this; to use all 1 
t heir wit, their labour, time and all their gifts , I 
which are God's, to get the best learning that 
they can, to doethe Lord the greatest honour which 1 
they are able whilst they shall remaine on the . I 
earth, and best serve the Church. For thu s God will 
honour them, seeking to honotir him ." 1 
3 . "Put them oft in minde of the rewards of leaving~ 
in this life, honour, riches, dignities, favours, 
etc. and much more the reward eternall." 
The disposition of each pupil should be studied, 
and they should be treated with reference to this 
in both their work and play . This is really a 
remarkable insight for the time . 
Punishments should have a place, but should 
only be used where nothing else would avail and 
then, should be used regretfully and sparingly . # 
They should be used with reference to "the nature 
of each child" and regulated according to disposi-
tion of the pupil . He would follow the plan 
given below: 
1. To use reproofes. 
i i# P. 286ff . 
2. To punish by loss of place to him who doth better. 
3 . To punish by a note which may be called the 
"black Bill"- that is to keep note of the misbehav-
our, and keep the pupil from play, or after school, ,, 
and make him work during that time so as to keep · 
h i m out of mischief . See that he does work, too. J 
"Let them be called up to see if they ·have done the 'I 
task, under pain of sixe "jerks" to be surely paid. 
In extreme cases he would give "three or four jerks ! 
with a birch rod, or a small red willow where birch! 
cannot be obta ined . "For a notorious fault, half a 
dozen stripe s soundly laid on." j 
Specific directions are given for using the . 
rod, when it is necessary, as: ''Be sure you hold 
the culprit fast, for if he break away you will 
lose some dignity and prestige among the pupils. " 
"Let t hree or four boys hold him over a seat , r to a 
post, and don't let him go till he is humbled. " 
Care must be taken not to injure the boy. He must 
not be struck "on the back, or head, and care must 
be used , so t he boy does not hurt himself strug-
gling ." The Master must preserve his dignity and 
must not "strive or struggle with any boy to take 
him up ." In short the rod must be used "as God's 
' 
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ordained instrument for correction, and not in anger ! 
but in justice, though anger controlled is of much 
use in keeping order. Let the children feare the ~ 
Master's anger as they would a father's ." 1 
He says: "Study to put on a fatherly affection, and I 
to deale so as a father among his children." 
Labour to be Enochs, to walke with God, in our 
places, as ever in his presence, his eye always upon ' 
us, obser~ing all our wayes, and will reward or 
blame according to our conscience herein" . 
Speaking of school hours , the Author would 
have the Latin exercise begin at "sixe o'clock in 
the morning ." The tardy should be punished by 
losing the i r places in class to those who were there ~ 
at sixe. !A.ll who will not come on time for this 
mild punishment will be noted in the "black bill" 1 
and remain in during recess. School would close at
1 5 or 5:30 P.M. with singing and prayer. 
Ther e should be two fifteen minute recesses, and 'I 
dinner hour from ll until l o'clock. Besides, one 
afternoon in the week would be devoted to recreation 1 
as a reward for "diligence and obedience". This to 
be g iven to exercises in memory, sports "fit for ~ 
gentlemen" with nothing c lownish, perilous, or for 
money tolerated ." 
I cannot pass O' er his remarks' on who shall 
go to hi gher studies, for they are of present day 1 pe rtinenc~a s ind8ed so many of his ideas are. He . 1 
says: ' "Those"'after good time of trial shall be (vrho )1' 
found the fittest amongst a man ' s children to be 
applied unto learning; as being meetest to be offered 
to God, in a more special l manner, to the public I 
service of his church and their countries." 1 Only those who are most ingenious and who love 
learning the best. The rest to be fitted so far as l 
1 may be convenient, for trades or some other calling, 1 
(trade schools) or to be speedily removed." · · 
2. "Only such should be sent to the University who I 
prove most ingenious and towardly, and who in a love 
of learnin.g will begin to take paines of themselves, I 
I in being good Grammarians at least, able to under-
stand, write, and speake Lat i ne in good sort . ~ 
II 3 . "Such only as have discre tion to govern themselves 
there and moderate their expenses. The s e may be 
admitted at f ifteen years of age, but s E,venteen or II 
eighteen is better."# II #P. 
~ 
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Finally , Mr . Brinsly sums up his main points of 
method for teachers i n a concise way that we shall 
follow almost verbatim . 
1 . "To cause all t o be done with understanding. 
2. "To cut off all needlesse matters, so much as 
may be , and passe by that which is unprofitable. 
3. "To note all hard and new words : to observe 
matter and phrase carefully. 
4 . "To learne and keep all things most perfectly as 
they goe. · 
5 . "To have as few formes(clas s e s) as possible . 
6 . "To discourage none, but to draw on all by a de..:. 
sire for Commendation . 
7 . "To stirre up to emulation of adversaries, and 
to use all good policy for one to provoke another 
t o study . 
8. "Continual! examin ing which is the life of all 
and chiefly posing of the most neglectful . 
9 . "Right. pronouncia tion . 
10. "Some exercise of memory daily . 
11. "To h~ve the best patternes for everything ; an 
to do all by im i tation . 
12. "The master7. is to . stirre up himself and his 
schollers to constant cheerfulnesse . " 
To these he would add: 
1 . "To get an idea or short summary of every chapter! 
of a Treatise read . 
2 . "To parallel all by examp l e . 
3 . "To see that the pupils have continua~ly all 
necessities for t heir study. 
4 . " To countenance and prefere the best, to be 
marks for the rest to aime at, that all may be 
encouraged by their example . 
5 . "Maintaining authority by ·careful! execution of 
justice in rewards and punishments with demonstra-
tion of love , faithfulnesse , and painfulnesse in 
our place , wi th gravitie, working by all means and 
love of learning in the schollers and a strife who 
shall excell most therein ; of a conscience to do 
most honour and service to t he Lord himself, both 
perfectlly and chie f ely in time to love ." 
6 . "In a word; serving the Lord with cheerfulnesse 
in the best course s wh ich he shall make known unto 
us, we shall undoubtedl;'l see his blessings accord-
ing to our hearts." · 
In this worl\: we get no hint of realism. This 
is the work of a man who was making good use of the 
tr.ols g iven into his hands. His chief emphasis is 
bn me thod, and it will be conceded that hBre he 
has made some innova tions . His Grammar School is 
a boys school , girJ.s not being mentioned in the 
book, as having part nor lot in the matter . 
The old curriculum of the classics is strict 
ly adhered to , except that English and elementary 
branches generally are g i ven a ~lace in the working 
out of any programme. The emphasis however, is 
through ·ut on words rather than on things . The 
new movement towards modern science had not yet 
reached h i s school and was no doubt little advanced 
in England generally, though Ascham has hinted and 
Francis Bacon had written fully o f the matter. 1 
This book has been given so much space in tbis I 
paper, because it receives nothing more than a mere 
mention in any other work f amiliar to me , and chief 
ly because it is an illustration of school methods !I 
and content of study in England in the first auarte 1 
" I 
of the Seventeenth Century , and is therefore very 
valuable to the history of education in this period2 
It shows that English was much neglected in the 
schools while the ancient languages were still the II 
models to be followed. The agitation for the 11 
equality of thB sexes in education was yet no moving 
force in school circles. Brutality was depended ~ 
on for maintainance of discipline and the rod was 1 
the court of appeal in all matters . Elementary 
schools were either not numerous or of a very low 
grade, for pupils in Grammar school frequentl;y 1 
could not read English . 
Yet a few sunlit souls, like Ascham and Mulcaster , I 
in the preceding century and Brinsley in this, saw j 
the coming of.a better day when kindness and gentle 
love were to rule the schoolroom as the home . 1 
We may now come to the period of the 
Commonwealth , a;nd Protectorate, and indicate the 
history of education during that period of reform 
and a lso extension of England's prestige abroad, 
and also glance at the effects of t he Res tor·atior 
on education . Much interest i n education was t aken 
1
. 
by those Puritans , and had their prov_is ions been 
realized it would have been better for England 's I 
educationa l outlook . In 1649 an Act was passed I 
providing for the appointment of Schoolmasters, and I 
this was the first year of Puritan power . In the 
same year an Act was passed which allocated the 
first fruits and tenths· created by Henry VIII . to 
trustees for preaching and t eaching purposes, and 
to the mainta in~nce of the membe rships of universi-
ties and co lle ges . It al r o pro v ide d for funds 
from the Exche quer for sch ool purposes under certain 
circumstances . ! 
~0 . 
The Resto l '& t ion# undid this Commonwealth # lBBO . 
legislation but . it shows what might have been done 
for education had the wiser heads been in control. 
The Act of Uniformity in 1662# crippled teach- #Restoration 
ing in providing that "every school-master keeping Regulation. 
any public or private school and every person in-
structing any Youth" an house or pr ivate family as a r-;y, , 
tutor or schoolmaster ." should subscribe t o a • 
declaration that he would conform to a liturgy as 
by law established ." The penalty a ttache d being 
fine or imprisonment for breach of the law. · 
The Five Mile Act 166~, was even-worse for it 
forbade a ' lssenter to teach in any school under 
penalty o :' :-,40 . In the same year a system of 
espoinage was establ ished over all schools, private 
and public t o see i f religion of a c e rtain brand 
was taught; i f teachers attended worship of the 
established Ghurch, and if they were favorable to 
His Majesty, as well as doctrine and discipline of 
t h e Church of England . 
The 3e acts passed by the Parliament under a 
monarchy which was the nastiest and most immoral 
England ever saw, were simply intollerable to 
decent men , and sch ool teaching became the trade of 
Conformists or mise~able time-servers who sold their 
substitute for a conscience in order to keep their 
positions . The results of these execrable Acts I 
was to put practical l y all elementary and secondary I 
schools out of existence. Education can have no . 
meaning when only political and reli g ious poltroons, ll 
and hypocrites are allowed to teach. 
By reason of a certa in law it was argued that 
these acts did not affect c, ar i ty Schools, hence a U 
large number of these spranr up all over the 
country,money being sur-p lied from private persons, 
yet education as a n o.t i. nn2 1·ssue perished, • ith so 
much else that was wor·Gny , during the scandalous 
Restoration period. 
Meanwhile the new note of realism in 
educational theory pioneere d by Mulcaster and form-
-ulated by Bacon in England, wa s steadily leaven-
ing the lump of educational thi nking · It affects 
the greatest worl~s on the subject of education 
written duriner the Seventeenth Century , and though 
it takes the various forms of humanistic-realism, 
social-realism and sense-realism in some form it is ·
1 found in all the writers . We shall devote our-
selves almost wholly to English authors in tracing 
this movement, noting only one or two others who 
are so identified with it as to be necessary to its 
development . 
It we.f.' Wolfgang Ra t1o( 1571-1635 ), who first 
applied the Baconian principles of induction to 
educational methods , and I mention this not with 
the ·purpose of giving his teachings, but simply to 
indica t e his place in the making of this new 
movement called realistic education . Abrie f , yet 
adequate and very readable account of this man and I 
his works may be found in Bernard 1 s German Teachers
1
· 
and Educators, pp . 319-347 , the translation is Von j 
Rauner ' s . More condensed accounts are those by , 
R. H. Q,uick, Educational Reformers,Chap.IX, and lj 
Paul Munroe , Br i ef Hist . of Ed . P . 237ff . These 1 
will give help to the interested , and they are 
1 
eas ily available. 
While Ratke is the first to apply these prin-
1 
ciples to educational reform, the great realist of 'I 
Europe was not this man, but anothers whose fame is 
as wide a s the worl d . I have lready mentioned 
him and compared some of his doctrines with those ' 
of Mulcaster , but must give a little more space to 
the man for even a treatise on English educational 
history that made no mention of John Amos Comenius 
would be seriously lacking since he was a world 'I 
scholar and reformer e spe cially in educational I 
theory. Whe ther regarde d from the stand point of I 
theoretical writings or direct grapple with school- ! 
room problems ,!.}omen ius must be held higher before 
the student of the realistic movement . 
Like many other men of note however , his 
immediate influence on actual schoolmethods was 
very slight , except in the one respect of text 
books, and this chiefly through his more scientific 
method in teaching the languages . Professor 
Munroe says that: "For almost two - centur ies, even 
the very knowledge of his most important educational 
I 
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writings ceased to exist . "#· As a consequence they 1 #B. Hist . 
had no influence on reformers unt i l the time of P. 239 . 
Pro bel. His biograp1!.1.ers have been many within 
recent years however, and their productions are 
among the most interesting books on educational 
history. The lost has been found, and the rejoic-
ing has found voice in several good treatises and 
lives,* It could be a work of supererogation, 
indeed , to give facts of his life here or account 
of his work; we shall simple summarize his aims and 
methods so. fa r as suits our present plan-for purposels 
of comparison with English writers . 1 
The primary principle of the Great Didactic 
is this: "The ultimate end of man is eternal 11 
happiness with God ." The attainment of this great 
end was to Comenius, the purpose of education , and ,. 
even Mulcaster would agree with him here, though he 
emphasized the present end of education as we have II 
seen above . This ultimate end was generally agreed 
to among educators of the time, the difference 
among them had to do with means of attaining that 
end . In an earlier age Mediaeval men sought to 
reach this goal by the attempt to "eradicate the 
natural desires, instincts and emotions, and by 
furn ishing an appropiate mental and moral discipline"# 
Comenius sought to reach this ultimate religious '1 # Munroe 
and educational ideal through moral control over P . 239. 
one's self, and this was to be secured through 
knowledge of one's self and of nature generally. 
Knowledge, virtue, piety were the steps into eter-
nal fellowship with one's Maker. Comenius 
unified these in a logical ~and psyclological 
relationship , and gave a radically different inter-
pretation of knowledge, which vitally affected 
every phase of education- content , organization, 
method and text book . -# His real aim for education # see also 
was complete organization of human knowledge along I, 
similar lines to those of Francis Bacon, with the ~ 
consequent expansion of that knowledge and of human 
power and happiness. He was really the leader in 1
1 the great "Ponsophic movement" of the seventeenth I 
century. This differed from former attempts at jl 
organization as practiced by the encyclopedic 
scholars of the middle ages, who merely col lated 
facts. Comenius wished to give "an accurat0 anat-
omy of the universe, dissecting t.he veins and limbs 
of all things in such a way tha t there shall be 
Note:~} ~nglish: W. S .Munroe. Comenius . Keatinge, The 
Great Didactic, Introduction . Quick . Comenius . s .s. 
~aurie. John A. Comenius . (Camb . Univ . Press ) This last 
!s among the very best on the subject in any language . 
~ ·unroe . 
p. 239 . 
nothing that is not seen, and that each part shall 
appear in its proper place and without confusion ." 
This universal principle of method, based on univer~ 
sal law is embodied in all his texts books, which 
pr oceed from chapter to chaptep, and paragraph to 
paragraph in a connected series, and sequence . 
Natural phenomena were the most important subjects 
of study with him, and this led to his Orbis Pict s ~ 
which is a good il l ustration of his ideas and 
methods . 
Comenius distinguished between Bacon's 
method and the aims of the pa.nsophy , the former 
was competent to determine tJ:,··ut,h and falsity , but 
it applied only to natural pheuomena,whereas the 
latter considered the entire universe. He holds 
that knowledge comes to us through three channels, 11 
senses, intellect and divine revelation,# and !#- see his 
"error will cease if the 'balance between them be 1 Intro. to 
preserved." ,Prodramus . 
The main principles of his method are summar~ 
ized as followed: 1 
l. " Whatever is to be known must be taught (that is, 
by presenting the object or the idea di rectly to I 
the child, not merely through its form or symbol). 
2 . Whatever is taught should be taught as being 1 
of practical application in every day life and of 
some definite use. (This is an idea that would be 
useful to many of our modern teachers, as one 
complaint frequently me/it wit}) among children is: 
Of what use is all this dry stuff?") 
3. Whatever is taught should be taught strai ght-
forwardly and not in a complicated manner . 
4 . Whatever is taught must be taught vd th referen1 ' ce to its true nature and origin ; tha t i s to say , ' 
t hrough its causes. 
5. If anything is to be learne.d its ceneral 
principles must f irst be explained . Its details 
may be then considered and not till t hen . 
6 . All parts of an object (or subject) even the 
smallest, without a single exception, must be 
learned with reference to their order, their 
position, and their connection with one another. 
7 . All things must be taught in due succe ssion , 
and not more than one thing should be taught at 
one time . 
8. We should not leave any subject until it is 
Note: (cont .) German: H. Free . Padagogi .c,Comenius • 
. Bern"i?u r:' g . ( 1885) Muller. Wal terCComeniu. e i n Systema t- ,1 
1ker 1na . Pad. Dresden ( 1887) and a number of others 
1
1 
See Quick Ed . Reformers . P . 170 . I 
thoroughly understood. 
e. Stress should be laid on the differences which 
8 ist between things, in order that what knowledge #These nine 
of them is acquired ct +pgw should be clear and , Principles 
distinct .# hre found 
These principles he used in his work as a in The 
teacher and minister, and is therefore competent Great Didac 
more than most to speak on these matters . This is tic in 
the method of both a theorizer and a practicer . He phap . on 
has proved his methods sound in his own laboratory, ~ .~ ethod of 
if the school-room may be so designated . ?ciences . 
Among the books by which Comenius is best , 
known are The Great Didactic, The Janua Linguarum- 11 
The Gate of Languages unlocked, and the Orbis Pictus~ 
The first gives his methods, as already stated, the 
second, a new way to the Latin tongue, the third, 
the new way to knowledge of the world of things. 
This is the first illustrated text book ever issued. 
Besides these revolutionary works Comenius gave to 
the world another even more remarkable in his time . 1 
In his organization of schools, he established the 
first ldndergar:ten school though me did not call it 
11 by that name. His book on the School · of the I·lio t her ! s 
Knee, gives this thought and amplifies it in a I 
rr.ost i nteresting way . If one can only read a 1· 
simgl e book by this voluminous writer, let that be 
1' ' e Great Didoctic, which embodies all the princi-
ples and methods advocated by this wise and advanced! 
thinker on educational subjects . # ;#For 
J ohn Mil ton, the :. famous Contemporary of Comenius, ~ummary of 
wr.ote little on education, merely a letter to his Contents of 
:'riEmd, Samue l Hartlib . 4fr He admits , in this letter,Great n·idoc 
that this matter is "one of the greatest and ·noblesttic, see 
designs that can be t hought on and for want thereof 'Munroe P.< 
the nation perishes. : Yet he would not have taken 11 247 ff. 
up the subject at all had he not been induced by 11 
the ."earnest entreatie.~ . " of his frie nd¢· . But in II 
response to these he dec ides "to set down in W Tractate 
writing that voluntary idea which hath long in si- bn Ed . lS44 
.lence presented itself to me, of a better education Masson's 
in extent and comprehension far more large, and ~ork of 
yet of time far shorter, and of attainment far more Milton 
certain, than hath been yet in practice." 1 
The plan i s "the flower " and "burnishing of '1 
many contempla ti:v~ e years altogether spent in the 
s earch of religious a nd civil knowledge ." "The end 
o6f learn1ngtt he says, "is to repair the ruins of 
our first parents by regaining to know God aright 
and out of that knowledge to love Him, to imitate 
him , to be like him . " 
Language he would make but the medium to 
mastery of the content of the book studied . If 
a man knew all the l anguages of babel and did not 
make them an instrument j in Wisdom's search for 
truth, he would be less ~a l earned man than any 
yeoman or tradesman compe:tently wise in his mother 
dialect only . " " We ·make a mistake in spending 
seven or eight years in scraping together so much 
miserable Latin an. d Greeke as· . _mi ght be learned I 
easily and delightfull ;y in one year." I 
Milton sneers at the idea . of making children 
compose theme s , verses, and orations in these 
languages on the ground t hat these are tasks for 
"ripest judgment ." These are not matter to 
be wrung from poor strip~tngs like blood from the 
nose" . Besides such work barbarizes their Latin 
and Greek. Their being but d istor t ion. 
He would follow Ascham's plan of studying 
one good author thoroughly- a model book- "to 
bring the whole language quickly within their I 
power . " This he holds to be, "the most rational 
and profitable method of learning languages . " 1 
Speaking of the arts he has a most suggestive 
note, f or h is time; · He says : "Be g in with the ' 
easiest things fir~t"- not logic ~nd metaphysics 
as then in vogue. The methods generally used 
"do for the most part cause the pupil to grow into 
hatred and contempt of learning • Mocked ·and de Ju.:.,,: 
d e d al l this while with ragged notions and babble-
ment , while they expected 'North and delightful 
knowledge, until they are called away by poverty 
to take up some task for which they are but ill 
prepared either in virtue , wisdom , knowled ge, or 
integrity . " His arrai gnment of contemporary 
methods and curricula is jus~ as well as scathing . 
Whethe r he can offer any practical so lution of the ~ 
educational problem confronting his nation is ' 
quite another t hing . We pass on to notice his 
plan . 
Milton calls this a path to a "virtuous and 
noble education," leading indee d into a garden 
spot of music and beauty from which :'' Ye shall 
have more ado to drive our dullest and laziest 
youth , our stocks and stubbs, fr om the infinite 
desire of such a happy nuture that we have now to 
haul and drag our choicest and hopefullest wits to 
that asinine feast of sow thistles and brambles 
which is commonly set before them as all the food 
and entertainment of their tenderest, and most 
docible e..ge ." 
The followin8 definition of a liberal educa-
tion is a ll that can be desired: " I call there-
fore a com~lete and generous education that which 
fits a man to perform justly, skilfully, and mag-
nanimously, all the offices both private and public 
of peace or war." 
How to accomplish this de , ired result is the 
question of all educators . The end is attractive 
but how realize this splendid ideal? Milton does 
so as follows: Have a boarding school of say 150 
members "all under the government of one who shall 
be sufficient and able - either to do or direct allJ " 
The place should be at once a school and a univer-
sity, where a general education could be secured, 
where the M.A. de gree could be gained and given . 
Let these be found in every city in the country. 
The Curriculum , he would divide under three 
heads namely: "Studies , e xercise and diet." 
The studies to be the following : 
The "chief an necessary rules" of some good Grarnmar 
must be learned, and while this is going on l et 
them "learn to pronounce as near the Italian as 
po~sible , especially in the vowels ." "We do not 
open our mouths wide enough to grace a southern 
tongue ," he says . 
" Next , make them expert in the usefullest 
points of Grammar and withal season them and win 
them early to the love of virtue and true labour." 
In order to do this "some easy and de lightful book 
of education should be road unto them ." 
I . 
He would also as side studies in odd moments 
and evenings, teach them Arithmetic, Geome try and 
Re l igion , the latter by means of Scr ipture storie s . 1 
The next step would be to the Authors of 
Agriculture , Cato and Varro for example, "for t he 
matter is most easy" from these they r. an learn to 
improve the land. 
Then wo~ld follow Geography and Natural Philosophy . 
Then Greek studied the same way as the Latin,which 
subject leads to Aristotle's Physiology etc . 
Trigonometry , and "from therice to fortifications, 
Architecture , Engineering, Navipat ion, Physi c , -
which is really Hygeine, e.s vvel··.ir us e the word • 
Poetry would comB next , followed by Ethics 
which study he thinks might be taken up earnestly, 
spending time enough to lead them through all the 
"moral works of Plato Xenophen, Cicero, Plutarch, 
and Laertius, with Scripture for evenings . 
They are now ready for Economics , also Greek, 
Latin, and Italian plays,- having learned Italian 
"in an odd hour'! Politics follows , origin , present 
condition , purpose etc . followed by Law and legal 
justice . 
Sundays and every evening now may be spent on 
Theology, ChurchHistory- Ancien-i.: and Modern- and 
Hebrew. 
Having completed the above they may now come 
t o History, Poetry, Orations a.nd Dramas, with Logic 
as the last to cap and climax the whole course . 
When they have mastered this course of study, he 
says that "honor and attention would wait on their 
lips. " Such a course , he says , was given in the h 
schools of Pytha;z;or~s , Plato, Socrates and Aristotle. 
Jl..mong exercises he recommends these : "Fishing,! 
wrestl ing, r iding and military drill . As for Die1 
t bd s · need not be discussed . 
Milton saw that he had outlived a hard task 
though I doubt if he realized how really impractical ' 
it was , as a solution of the educational problem. 
He admits that "This is not a bow for every man t o " 
shoot in who counts himself a teacher , but will re ~ 
quire sinews almost equal to those which Homer gave 
Ulysses" He thinks however , that it may prove easi-1 
er "in the essay than in theory . " Its difficulty, ! 
in par t, he sees, yet he hopes its r ealization to be ~ 
fea s ible. ' 
This colossal scheme has beeh severily criti- ~ 
cized, and with much reason. It is too ideal t o I 
suit average conditions . If all were Miltons in I 
temperaments and intellect, the plan mi ght succeed, 
whereas he was one in a generation. An attempt to lj 
actualize this scheme would be as grotesque as the 1 
method of having pupils write "themes, verses , and 
orations" at which he justly flings his caustic 
scorn. 
To be sure, Milton did not have a system of 
universal educaticn in mind . It was at worst a 
87 . 
gentleman ' s school where the pupi l s could spend 
e i ght years . I t was a · classical s chool in wh i ch 
even agricul t ur e, s c i ence and a l l morel ideas ~.rere 
to be studied in Greek and Latin li tera t ur e. He 
wou l d begin t oo, wi th Grammar rathe r than a know-
ledge of t he l anguage whi ch was more tradi t iona l 
than curr ent . ' 
Bes i des , his colony i dea shows how ideal were1 
h i s no"tions of boy nature . The sys tem vvas entirely 
t oo r i g i d in the s e "pr ison houses ", and t oo great a !I 
love of study is assumed for t he boy . The boy who 
would submi t to s o s t r i c t a system , and so persis -
t en t cr ammi ng is one among 2. th ous and a t l eas t. 
(1·;), 
.. ) ~~~ . 
Only a na tural genius could mas ter ha l f the 
work he plans for a s i ngl e year . He assumed t hat 
the pupils could easily mast e r Greek , Latin and 
Ita lian i n a ye ar so as to r ead re adily, beside s 
t a k ing studies in the evenings on other subje cts • 
It is cle ar that he was never was a successful 
t eache r though .h6 did make an e xperiment in t h e 
pret t y. garden-house i n 1\.lder s.sate,and if h i 's nephews 
a ccount is to be trus t e d# h i 'o.S · not who ll ;y· unsuc -
1
#
1
. s e e Quick 
cessful, though t h is was due to his ·persona l ity 11 p ·. 2 14 . 
rathe r t han his s ubj ec ts or me thods, at least t h i s 
is · a r e a s onable inference • 
But howe ver much we may fault l'>1il ton 1 s pro -
granune we mu-st name h im among :a4om- the f ew grea t 
t~achers of mank i nd . He move d in circ les of 
thought and mind f ar above" we petty men" and holding 
convers e with his great thoughts We are lifted up 
to heights reached only in our best moments . 
Milton's place in educa tion i s among the 
humanistic-re alists of whom he is perhaps the l east 
repre s entative . 
Though his ''soul was l i ke a star, and dwelt 
apart "ye t he caught the curren t that was setting 
towards s ense-re a lism, but not so strong as to be 
swa yed by the wr itings of Comenius, and his gr eat 
Countryman , Franci s Baco n . On the other hand, he 1 
did swing away from the verbalism and phrase worshi~ 
of t he Renaissance scholars , though no man was more 1
1 versed in nor an adm i r e r of the class ics than he . ' 
The content of the literatures of the past was very 
important for him , and to use t hem as mere means of 1 
formal grammar and models of composi t ion w2.s abhor-
rent to him a s t o us. Then he would also have his 
~ -- c-:=====-=--==:---===-==-- .:=-=--=====""""= ~-=-
pupils in touch with nature herself , which gave 
him the double attitude of a humanist and yet a 
realist. He aimed to coordinate physical, moral, 
mental, and aesthetic education which puts him on a 
plane h i ghe r than most of his contemporarie ::-_: .# 
He was not a realist of the s ame s chool a s 
Comenius who belonged to the sense-realists as 
distinguished from the humanistic and the social-
realists • Professor S.S.Laurie, of Edinburg , in 
his Stud ies in Educational Opinion from The Renais-
sance (Cemb. Press, 1903 ,says: . "Mil ton was to a cer-
tain ex ent a realist and encyclopedist like Comen-
ius, but in essential respects different , for he 
was a r ealist who sought the study of rea,li ty in so 
far as realism entered into his ldngdorn in the 
ancients, wher eas, Comenius sought for the stnd y of 
reality as modern science presented it including 
the ancients, or abridgements of their works, only 
so far as they were necessary and accurate . 
In an other essent ial respect Milton differed 
from Cornenius . He had not in view the education o f 
80 . 
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1R. H.O,ui ck, 
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P . 212ff. 
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the people as a whole . He only thought of the feV7 # Studies in 
"our nobler and our gent le youth, those who had Ed. Opinion. 
time for prolonged study."# Both a greed i n th~ lr P.l60ff. 
d isre gard for mere words- language and li terar;y ex-
pression- "as in themselves containing the elerrents ~ 
of kno~ledge and disciplining the juv~nile or 
primary period of educe tion . " 
"OratGry,Poetry all art in language were cer-
tainly recognized by both as they were by all great 
realists, but only as the ornament and finish of 1' 
education". The discipline of mind ascribed by 
some to the ancient languages , is not mentione d by 
either Milton or Comenius• 
The above from Professor Laur&e is a comparisoh 
that appears t o be just and sets forth the difference 
between these two realists who were contemporaries. 
Both were remarkable scholars, and versatile beyond 
mos~ but one is known chiefly as a poetic genius, 
the othe r as a first rank educat ional r e for .r -end G _cari st . 
rJeanwhile the new spirit of realism whi c: ii.'e 
saw cropping out in Mulcaster and flowering in Fran- ~ 
cis Bacon, moving Milton, and dominating Gomenius , 1 
slowly s ending its roots through English e ducat ion, 
where it ~as la t e r to bloom in theory at le as t , in 
the writers on the subject in the 19th century , 
particularly in Thomas Huxley and Herbert Spencer . 
# see In 1658 , we find the realistic spirit coming to 
the front in Charles Hoole ,# the famous school-
master and no mean writer on educational subjects, 
ha ving publ ished several books, and a translation 
of the Orbis Pictus, the first picture book ever 
made for children. The preface is dated 1658 . He 
also published in 1859 , A New Discovery of Old Art 
of Teaching Schoole . Mr. R. H. Quick says of Hoo le: 
Henry Barn-
ard . Eng . 
Pedago gy, 
second serie: 
iP . 192. 
"In these books we f ind that Hoole succeeded e~en 
in the school room in keeping his mind open. He 
I 
compl ains of the neglect of English, and evidentl~l 
i n theory at least, went a long way with the real-
i stic reformers . " Comenius'j he says, "hath proceed -f 
ed (as Nature herself doth ) in an orderly way, 
first, to exer cise t he senses well by presenting 
their objects to them, and then to fas ten upon the 
inte lle c t by i mpres sing the first notion of things 
upon it and linking them one to another by a I 
rational discourse; whereas indeed we general l y , 
miss ing thi s way, do te ach child~en as we do parrots 
to speak they know not what , nay , which is worse, 
1 
we, taking the wa y of t eaching lit tle ones by ~ 
grammar only, at the first do puzz le their imagina 
tions, with abstrac t terms ~nd secondary intent ion~ , 
which till they be somewhat . acquainted with things ,1 
and the words , belonging t o them in the language 
which they learn , they cannot apprehend what they 
mean ••••••• You then that have the care of li tt l e 
children, do no t too much trouble their thoughts 
and clog their memories wi th bare grammar rudi -
ments , which to them are harBh . in getting , and 
f l u id in r etaining ; because indeed to them they 
signify nothing but a mere swimming not ion of a 
general term , which they know not what it meaneth, I 
till th0y corrprellend a l l psr ticula rs: ru t by thus 
(ie , in the Orbis P .) or the like subs idiarie 
inform them first with some knowledge of things and 
words wherewith to express t hem; and then their I 
rules of speaking will be better understood and 
mo r e f irml y kept i n mind , else how should a child 
conce ive what a rule meaneth when he neither know 
-eth what the Latin word importeth, nor what 
manner of thing it is which is signi f ied to him 
in his own native language which is given him 
thereby to understand the rule? For rules consi s t I 
ing 
o:f gener&lities a r e delivered (as I mar say) at a 
t~J.i rd_ hand , pr r::-sumi ng :first the thinss o,nd tl1en ~-;ords 
to be a lready apprehended touching which t h ey are 
:nacle ." Th i s sub j e ct is co1nr:1ended to tea chers :for 
considerat ion , "it being the very basis of our pro-
f ess ion to search into tho way of chi l dren ' s t akine 
I h old , by littl o and l ittle , of what we teach them , ~hat BO we may a,p l y ourse l ves to their reach. " # 
Had the se wi se words of Hool e ' s been taLen 
serious l y by 8Chool- Dasters , a nd put i nto practi c e , 
:!~n_slioh education in Gl omentary grader~ vmul d have 
taken on new strength and it woul d not have be e n true 
th9t even i n the 10 th century the s ame antiquated 
!'18thods v:ere sti ll in vo gue with many teachers . 'l'his 
position of Char l es Hoole as we ll &R h is advocacy 
and oncl:orsement of Comeniusb schoo l, or aense- r eali s:-:1 . 
1
'1'/"PTe f a ce to 
, r 1 t 
I 
"100 8 s 
tra,ns . of 
Orbis l?ictu:: 
Another writer who is too li ttl e ~no~n , 
b e cause hi s style was not suffici ently attractive to 
':rin him a wi de heari n<:: i ro Joll_.n Du ry . A Pvritan , v1hb 
,-,,,c n 8.Rsoei8,t c cl ~'.rit.h Comenius m1~.l dart l ib i n t 11P ii" '4/.: s ee ~'·Ias;Jon , 
o.. tt en}; t to promote unity 8,mong the v a rious christian Life of 
b oc1i :::s of t:i.1e protes t ant f;::.i th . .. /f .._.,ury published a 1- j_ l ton . 
, worl:: on The Hefonn·.::rod c;ch:::wl , vrhich 2.pponred a bout ·.' ,J l . iii. 
I 
L )49 . The b:1ok G= i v e s a scheme on the co;mnunit ;-r , or 
lo,:Js o c i at ioL_. l ine for the purpos e of educcvting a 
nu::1be r of boys cmd girls '' in a christian -,,my . " 
The book is ruther an id0a l than any nracticr l 
1 pL:m . Dury 7ras not lik e Hoo l e a11c1 r' r.L ns l c:y , c, S ') '.c' . -, _. 
m.ast e r 8l:.d this l ed him o.stray on so:-ne iml')Ol~tan L 
points .• " Th8 c.hie:f rule " for ~clucRtion i s - " that no th-
1 
1
i n g be mede tAdious or grievtous to the chi l dr en , but 
l al l tol l somoness of the ir busine ss , the Governors I 
a nu Ur:5hers are to tc:,Le upon themse l ves; tha.t b y 11 
di li genc e and indu P- t r y 8.11 thl ngs may be so ~n· epared , · 
rrw thodi zed and orde red fo r t he ir 2,pprehensi on , that 
+ h·"l Q '''Orl- ·~l" v U11T 0 "-hem b"l ac a d <=> li r:_.-l, -l-:r-·ll r""CI'"'e "' •. . : o·-1 I V.i. l._l_.. . J .b . .• GV(; - ~ L.,..._ _ ..~._ _ .._ 0 ._.. _ - t.::;·L- l.. L~ v C.u Lo..!.. l 
bv t he vari e tv nnd e ~nineoR thers of . 
N U 
The onl y diffi cul ty with tlw.t is its utter 
· i r:D r t=wti cabi li tv . 1:-::, i s :1 SSl_L.'Iled that the tec.cher cEm 
s e~v e up knowle~ge in a pre~ise st ed , hocoeapathic ~ 
1form, whe reas l21o~lcdge i s a resul t of ment a l act l v i t: . 
Lno'Nl ed.c;:<.> ca.nnot be handed from one m:Lnn_ ~-nt o anothe r, 
it aust~'be mad~ a rosseoslon of the soul . t~'l::.~ou,)l 1 
i n terpretat ion of the syrnbo lc that come to the brain 
:from 7 ithout . The teacher caru1ot l earn tha l esson 
jfor the pupi l and ~c:,ss it ove r aA h 8 ITould a comp l ete 
1essa;t[ wJ!-Jch_ he h2-d ·,·n·.i ttcm . In this cD.se the o "..;1x l. e-nt II 
'.voul d h2,V§ )1i s essay =written but _ _ le ';';OLJld hQ..Ye __ m i _ · sed ~ 
ot , _e l~ s iJy the misus~ine; of them . 11 (P . t~::-3) 
'' /,:·> in nature nunse is the c"ervant of imac;irw,-
tion; _:_TJP,gino.tion of n~ei'l or;.r ; memory of reaoon ; so in 
tsachinr nrts and sc i ences r:e must set these f acul-
t i e:2 a - work in this order to·;-:J, r ds the i r prope:;.~ 
objects in s verything v:hich i s to be trmght . rrhenc.e 
thi s vri ll fo ll o--:v- , that as the facu l ties of man ' s sou1
1 
ne.tura l ly per f e ct na ch other b;,r the i ;~ r;mtua. l subor-
d.ino.tion ; so the -' a r ts v:hich p e:cfe ct thPcG f aculties 
sl10nlcl. be gr c..du2. lly sugr;es ted : and tho obj e cts '.\·hcre - '1 
·· i th t be facul~-. i_es e,r e to be conversant accor ding to I 
the rule s o f a~t should bs off ered i n t hat order 1 
~~1ich i s a n owerab l e to tLe i r proper ends an~ uses and l 
not othervfi so ." 
The tllr eA sources of our l~no':r l oclt;e he syas a r e': 
1 Sen::;e ;':r:'racli t i on o.nd Reasou, 11nd :: rr:.E"e come o first. I 
" Art or sc i ences vhich mBy be l enrted by more s0nse I 
should not be l earned any other way ." " As chi l dre11 ' s 
f Qculties break fort~ in thorn by ~e~reAs to he 1 
vi:orous with the ir yePrs a nd the crowth af their bodi eH 
~a n~e th"'J to b e f ill ed ~~+h ob joct2 whereof they 
8.re ca]13. -)le , c-. ndp l iec.1 -rii tll 2.1' ts , ;·rhenc e fo l lm.-eth 
~hils c hi l dren are not ccpab l e of the ~cts of 
, rec:.coning , the 1:1e t.}lod of :fi l l i ng the ir senses L'.nd II 
im~ginations rrith outward ob j ectRohoul d ~e ~ l iod . Nor 
i G thcii"J nl8Hlor .. / ~Jt tl! i£5 tin1e ~-~ o b e cl:al" P~8r1 fL1rtl111r 
· ;·rl· -'-, 11 n 11" ol.)·, 4 e ci- <'\ than t11Al. ',~ i 112 " ' l. n=t i- i 01·1 ·- ,~ ·i ,-·11~ · 1v 
, , } .._ _ ~••- u • u vo... --- .... _ .... . -J. ... ,_..... '- u _ -- ,..~... - o- u_ u 
orc.~erec1 ct11c1 fiJ~8d. , dotl1 of its e lf ill:T)r·ess tll.e sa,r:1e 
, .1 ' '0-' ·'·}l"'-·" :: f,r"'·'-el~ ,-!~)"''ll;· irl'' n.P +l 1e ~ c;::.,,-,, Cl~ ,~ b,.lS"' of L--l; l..t. l; ..... Ll • ~ • U - ~1 ......-~ --- ::._) vJ.. .J .o..- .. C )J .J.. _l) l ._), L.o 0 
gene r a l rules he says : " So far as these f a culti es 
h'iz) sene e , ir:mcin::"tio:n o.ncl ne1,1ory; 8.re ntartec.l_ 
•:lith nat.te rs of observation so far rul ec un':r be ~: i v0n 
t. ·- ' to direet the mincJ. :J.nc1 tho use of tlle s,. me and no 
fvrthur ." 11 'l'he a r ts and scienc er:: y;lJ.ich l ce,d us to 
reflect, upon t.h0 uoe of our f'o. c 11 l ti·?s are not to be 
-'- 8 '' '- ''i- t' ·1· J l 11·-e "'ro f"" ll v -:c~ -uaJ· ··1+e"' ,-; tb tl:r- l· -~ PPO'''c.- ··11 Lr , L_c;L-, . _ . ~ C4.l ....... LJ.-- . .- (..~ 1.....1 .c ~L v \.....l .~ -- - ~-v 1 1 . _ ~fo...../1 
obiccts ~nd t he direct ac t2 of the facu l t i e s about 
th ~r:11 , 11 so " it i s a ver·y abnurcl r.:,_nd prepost e r ous II 
c ourss , to t e~:w~ Lo,:o;icl: and J··;e taphys i cks before 
o r v.r i th other Humane scisnces 'c';hich dep e nd rr!or? upon 
1 sen se snd imgginat~_on thc:::.n reD.P.on j_n r; ." ·I 
A caref ul readin~ o~ Dur y wi ll be we l l r P]2 i d I 
by the fTLl.St:;est,ions he s iveR thc,t are of practica l 
as we ll ao theoret i ca l and i d ea l ist ic v alue . He a t 
1 l east h~ lped to advance th0 sense- rea l ism movement ; 
~nd given-a hint to l q t e r theorists and prnctitioner~ 
in tlle psyc l o l ot;icct l tendency of educ a tj_ol l . He I 
reco,c:;niz~ed __ qle va.l~le of ~l1_e n?."tnr<", l _::Cs._9ul ti_eg_ c::nd 
!<: cluc:.;.tion . 
Co~:in.~~: to ... nother v.Ti ter 'Nho is bettor ~.no ·:.n 
+.~-~C. ll Dur~r ' anc. is perhaps l~lOr"" lloec.LGd rY'C<:'Uf!E:- of lli~ 
~1ucL r10re e.ttr2.cti·vo stylE:•, s.nd b et ter pouer of 9~:­
p::.~cscion , \'!e ·.-:ilJ ~lanc e M.t i..J :c ~1o:.:itior::. of ~iL~ ~-'ill-
l
i e !:-: P ~:otl~y o.,! t-J.·li" 01J.bjeet of :c.:n1.l isw , which .'7 ;; i'r~.' s 
ir:; 8. let Je r to hi i:' :friend :':t:l.S ter SamuA l Em~ vli b ' 
•sl~ieL l ette r ic to 1.• 8 shov:n to n onE- but " R.eal l Frir:nds· 
to C ::·"" Desi .sne of' Heali t.ioE . " 
1 This 3l.lows that Petty L3 a ·,·nu·e t h:J. t tlle pro-
c r ess of the ne~ i Jeas depends upon co~peration ~i~h 
::.ll '.-:ho f~t'.-Ol' ·i.Lc mov.~u .::· i 1 ·::. or indcec.l 2.ny .rt or fJci c ncf? . 
Ee couplo.ins th?. l:. " th"' wi D o.nd endecl VO 'rs of tho 
1·ro::·J.d o. r o as so many oc::-~t J.e red coo. I:·; o r fir s brr.ncl.EI , 
'.';l':ic1l for ""'ant of union s.rP Roon r;usnchorl , r:l:.e reo:.:1.c 
bein"' but l a i d togethe r tlley '!'oulcl ye:!. l cl n. cor·rfor t a b leli 
liz,ht ar:.<l ~'l"'c,t. . " 
Tl'lis 'is rt t:·10usht \·.rhich n<::.y ·::e ll be c ppl:i.. ed ~ o 
l~l10 1--.. rill ~~~~L 11;~ u I1 of' t l1e ~:lOlJll ~..~ s c:.y s ?:p 11 • Oui cl<: , r\l!.c.l.. t11.e 
J'ollO'.'·r i n[; po.sss.~e rn.i ,_::ht l1;:;.ve been v·.rri tten to Ft~cu:r.·e 
o. t.ra:i ninp: for te2.chers : " 'Ieth-i.11Ls ~l1c rrese11t conc.U U.ol 
o:f' D::m i ::~ 1 ike o. f'i o l d vrhe l' A D. b attl e hath ucr·n lr:.to- 11 
l y fought where ue 1,1ay ROO mm'J :r l c.c.s and a r ns and C~'OO 1 
l~-: L2C :1e ::.~::- t:c n c ther0 , ·,--~ _ i c.h f o r ·.-·2. r~t of 8. 1_;nion .s.nc.l 
o. ~-oul to quicl.r·n nnd enLi.v o11 them o.re c;oo~~ fo:c no":hing 
but to f eed rn.vens <'ncl in:fGct ::112 "'ir , so vre nee m~ny 
·;: i tn t:J.nd i ngenuit i es lyin r; seat ternd 1..1p and clorm the 
·.·:ol~ l ,J , ·::ll'3r·nof GOHI.'3 a r e nm'.' laborin.,-, !:-o do ;:.'h~.t i :J 
o lr on.c.i.y d one , c.ucl rn1zo; ~ li n:_:; · .. llP::.!- sel ves to re i uvcr t 
c;:l:at i~ a lr o ~.dy i nv"ntcc1 . Jthoro we 3 2G c:uite stucL ' 
.tf' ;:,c. t i n cH :ffi cul tieo for vr::uJt of a f' e':r d i:i.~ ee t:l. ons 
l.-:hi cL. some other r.F.n (mi."•:llt 1•e nst rti t~·1::d) hoth co1..1J o_ ' 
and ,_. ·-u l cl rto 8 t c~c .. <Jil ~ · S:!.'.'n LiL1 . 1 \JUl'lLl (::.. I· llo-:; r:l.Fl f l;' 
·:'ful...; ng ter.'.cl~cro c,re now '-'iC<.""· (~ :j ng there; O'.'Jn c'.ncl their 
·otl;)i l 'E; tiinA iY1 -Ll1i s a,v.;l\:\~J~~ r·cl pl ... ~-;·~ 1 icc rten t . 
• - n' '" .,-""o~ ~,,,,,..,.., 1-·j o-1" <=>"•r<" flc'· ~-" " '·ro roo ·lrlo-'-
_:.1. .... ~ .:.. .!. • • • • t.~_,_ ..... ._,_ . ... . _,_ l .._.c;; u ~ '-' L· v ~, , , v ......... !__ ,J 
'toui. h -:pe tJ.1r. t tl:ose •:.'ho m.2.J.e it tLc~ ir t.ro. 4e ··; il 1 
r ~-ply it 2.nd r onder tho: idea the r eo:f r.mch nor: 
llsr::'C'ct ." His o ·:.-n contri .,L... tiou~~ ~:o tll -:-; more }JArf scL 
l ( lf?EJ. P.ct y 3 ' "·L r~ ~~.:l j_ c 1 .. ' '-;' Oll:l is ·L 3 [ 18. illl ~r n i rl 111Cl. ~ ... i nt~ '11'3 
study of' " realities " prec ede l iterature , and tlrus an-
. 1 ounc:t. ne~ the princi}l l e yrhich in l a .cr tine lY\.:' l c;·_i_ -~n 
·- _· G introdu c tion of :r objcct l e ~ ~ son . " 'Ehe Baconialk· 
- ~J l·.ou.:-ht the.t the sood time wn.r: o.t lw..nd and that tlle y 
:1r:..,1_ :'ovnd the ri l:':ht :!.~oc. c.'1. :J t l 2.st . By e:v:p crL. · T1 ts t.lHo;,t 
·:·ou l O. l en rn to int<~ rpr ,s t · nc ture . After scLemin 0 a 
" r~ym:r.asium , ~~ :· iech~n:Lcu~, o r col l '"'r~e of Tr:J.desu2lL•" 
Pr:.~ .l n,.-;-T - ... ,-~- . J , .1.. 
- 0 >y s:~ys , -· -J.c..(., e:qY'l'lmen c.c ::>.nc.L f' L-lJi'i'f' 17,·ould c:-. 11 i. llo se 
"h '"' 1 ' ·~ r· " -~d o~ Cl" -'- j ons a-~-"c- d t - J • " ' • 1 · 
. _cc----' --' v. L L lJ . : L. . ·- J. j_ );' L -0 :1<~ Gl vn C'TICl [llll_QSuiJ.!.l-
j_~c.l hs E'tds, oLJt. of ','.'h-'eh to e:-:t.r2.ct th::-.t iitl. Grn ret.o.-
~101~ c f rature ~.-.rlv." reof t hers i e so l it.t.1 s , n.ncl- J·.llf-.~· 
so LnJ_ , "'G yot e~ :t::>.nt in th -. ''.'orld !;r tf lmLl tllir. study 
of tl:.inr~s rr comments ~-lr . Qu:'Lc l: , rr ws.c to affect the woi~L:: 
of t.c1-s sc:t: ···o l::.~ oom '- -nd reel eem it from tL ~" (1_i r Ptf'. l 
~t.r·.t("7 i11to ... ,.l1icl'1 i t ,:.-t1S fn.! l A Jl . n " J\s fo1"l t:·:.~ s"Lt~.Cl i!=-·f-1 
to r:hiclt clli. l.drcn c.re novmdA:vs nut .rr s-"VS ?ettv ," til.:~v 
C/ _ (' t,l rJ 
[',::.--n r l t o _;e .her 'Jnfit :lor ·,;Lnt of jud8m0nt \.'llic~l is 
l ~ut ~sak i n tho~ ~nd a l oo for want of ~ill ~hich jo 
-. f'·"'i Cl. e11tl -- r<("C '~ 'hv t~-P. r l. r'"f' l' ~l 1 .L ~ , • 
-- _ t' .. ....-: .... .... . _ t.> .d ....... -.. ... _ -4- t_.~ 1__ u~.r c,J 1: r?er.~lr.1~; 
i.h"'r:J at schoo_s and the pun:L r-Jl}J •lent they ',7i LL enclu~e 
rPthe r than be a l togethsr dcbarre~ from the p l casu c 
' i'ihicl~ thPy take i n things. " -
'_he z;rn.nc., re~"' o -1r:; required i n t .huo s st fol1 t~'l : 
11 s inc e f ' e'>·: chiL:i.r r:n have neeLl o_ re<:.'t'll i ns ·heforc l.l :ie;,o 
TOri Ol' ca.r: be a.cq_uainted r:i th ~h.:: tl'lin ,~·::-: they r"":::'.o 
of , or of y;-rj_tins before their 1:. 1-,_ot' .::-J·, ts [~rr.:: v:ort:~ 
r~co:~:Jin ,r.; or the y are ab l e to p'L.ll. thmn j_ll t o a! ~- -.. 
(r;~:.ich i\'G C:J.ll inc~ic i. ing ) ; 1 ucll es s of l eer~1ing 
l2.nc;uages ·xhen th ::.Te tl e booLn enour;h for t.b.n ir ~:~rcs.:::n ~ 
"c.lfJG in t~1ej_r own mr.>t.ho r - tong 'e ; our op i n :i.o n :'L~; thc.t 
thoGe tl!in r;s bei:n_:_, ·-·r i t.ha l som·3 ;·,hs.t n.bove tb.Gir 
c~:;>·-,c ity (2.s be ln :"'~ +,o be attain-:::;rl. by juc.l_p::lOnt ·,;hich 
is ~eakest i~ children) be defered u while nnd others 
::.!O:i.1 8 nsecl.fll l for thGL1 , s1.1.ch ct.G are in the order o:!::' 
r:£d;ure before tl:.oc o · afors- J,len tione ancl. i"J..re e. t tc.inc .. _. le 
-l:::y I-::: 1p o:f:' Y'!c>:'lory y,hich is ei t.hc:r :'los~. ~·t rOl -: or ur"D:::·' _ 
,_. .) 
o c r; ul; i ecl i n chi. dren , b:: ::: t.udi ul l7forc tlr:m :·:e ;·,' i~J } j , t .10r8-
for o , t'h;,:_t ~-- h<:- oducanc1 ;:; 1>e t'lu.sht to ab:=- o rve ::-~ncl 
r"'~c: t7nl.e r 8.11 cnsir) l c ob;ie:ctf' :-=J.nd E.ctim,s , •.:.;hetlv~ r 
they bo nntura. l or 2..rt ifi cia1 , vJh4.c11 tho e luc:1tors 
r:~ ·st, up~ll :::.11 occacj_ow-:; e~:p8nd . 1n~·.o thon . ' II 
In both Dury :=mel Petty '-NC'- find a rather renc.rl;l.... 
, .l:.'l ·J 2.dv:::.nce ir' thr3 tl~e o:ry o-r i nr:-truction . ChiJ. c'.rr--~:t 
'~:re to Le i.au~ht ~bout thines , l ecause they are by 
GBtur e ~d:::.pted to such study . They a1oo , in ac~ord 
o:·ri t~1. the best ::u. onr; educ2.tione.l ~-. h.ooristD of' thoir 
ti:·,.:: , i 2'2sint th~".. t c-V dies be graded to ,-,l~et tl1 0 'l"' .. ~-"-l c.s 
of t~~ ~evo loping Dinds ~nd needs of the students; 
th?J r i:di cuJ G the absurd pra tie-e o: r~,:i_vil12' rule s II 
:- ·""fo e ·t-.hoy co.n l:J.o uncl e :r~ -ood , .~:.nc~. llo tland cor:crnt~; 
ro_"-l'.CT tha.11 8.bc-tr::,_c t illr:;t.ruction . 1\ll tlJ.GS\."' -l_o ctrin c~ s 1 
:"r ·"'· r.nt icj_ ne.tio~1G of t:i1c fu ll r' r r c·ve lat~ ons o_ o.n ::.l 
hc"-ter :--.cl8.pt2.tion to tlle n eeds of tlJ e chi1ci.. , so 
i'orce:f''L..J.l l y c l::cbor8 tec1 by Pesto.lo"'.:;: i, and l 4 l,O ·"'·bc l . rn 
fact Si r 1.' 1i lli :::-t.m Petty n.dvances ·heyond lds c.onter•lllOr-
• 
.. ~. 
aries , o.nd h.is succ essor f'., i:n h:i. s insistenc e th:~,, t the 
'burd.nec;R of educ rt tion riG n ot (as no·.cr) coi:nn:L": '~ocl to 
tl-tc -~·:orst ctr1c1 llJ:1Vior~tl~:i. ost CJf t1er1 " ·- vrc h[1,'l 8 Sl.l.rr~ cJs8ec1 
~l1~ t - but that it be seriously studied and pract ic ed 
1 .!. 1~ e b e s .L =11 d , 1 r rr ' ·- 1 • • • ]y 1.- .L.!. .• ~. c. .. • 1 ~-D ~er p ,.; rsons . ' 'G are ao;;ll111ln[; t,o 
!?.'-prox i mate to this at this day , but have not yst 11 
reali~eo this i dea l as a eenoral rule . 1 Petty a lso incisted on h a nd wor~ as a factor i n sduca- 1 
tioll , tl:ouz:;h it Vmuld Je ·11e l ec .rnint; of 11 SOl:le ::snt lo 
:-:o.s.:·,·J.:F.\<:wture " but t1-,s r:'e st ·:-rorl: on thi.s nubjeet i o 1 
:f 'J1...U'.C.~ 2.n tho follo'Hins treaLise , 1:.Jhich I shall P.::.:2.eine 
,qt nons l ength , chl l e 6 : Proposals for Raisi ng a Co llGpe 
of Industry of 211 use f ul Trade rm.d Husbari'Ci:ry , wr l't'iEen 
by T . ~~01,1.' l e in Wrn t e::..'llart- Cour~i:n GracTous Stree c, 
London i n 1006 , some very good notions are given . r t 
Tias thou~ht o~ enough i mportance to be r eprinted by 
~ .~o:~·=r~t.. 0 \Yel"l . 
'l'he work i s imDortant because it g ives extended 
emphas is to the i ndustrial phase o:f education the..t had 
been before hinted at , but r eally nevsr brour;ht befo.:!.~ e 11 
tlle public i n any worthy vra~r . T~1e c'.Uthor g ives a 'I 
preface in which he p res ent s h is p l ea to Par l iament II 
'and to thinJci.ng and public-spiri tod ci tlzens . . 
I He s a ys thEJ. t .: 1' the cries anll. miser:i_p,s of some 'I 
and i d l eneso and l e wdness of o t hers of the poor, and 
'the c.~r eat Cha"rges the n.:1tlcn j_s at for thsm" encoura rr;- , 
ed him to nresent tho vrork to Parl iament . Thes e " nro-
pooals " embody the r ich and poor together making lhe~ 
of eaua l monev value (bv their raising a nrentiful , 
supply all co;rveniences u of life ." Dy ;-,thi~ e x E.mplc the 1 )arish rntes , Bond many commons , mfl.y be most pro:fi t c"b ly 1 
!employed aEd the present IIospi tale of <~ngland , may be '1 
;:-:;reat l y irnproved an('l_ a lBo from it Dost Duccesr;.ful 
."'i shory may bo rs, ised, and DU.r nanu.fac tures best anti 
fully wrou,:::;ht out in our own nation ." lle over: lri_n t;:o 
tl:.e,t s1..1c h colle:;es l'iill mal:e En;;l and , th<:: 11 L1ar ± ~:cncl 
tl, e sury of Burope ." That lw expected great r osv.l ·C.s 
from h i s p l an the above results stated to Parlit:..me nt 
v; i ll suffi cient~yincUca te . 
Takin[; up h is sub,j o Gt i n moro dets.i l Bo llors 
e g ins , ~i th the id~a that h is p l an is to " the interes~ 
of the rich to take care of the poor and their educa- 1 
'I I 
tion , :for in this wa.y they take car e of th.ei r OYin 
heirs ." Bott .. ar e subject to Hevo l utiolls which ma] '~e 
't~ ich poor and poor rieh , hence p rovisions madP :for 
the noor ~i ll benef i t the sons of the rich tn rovers es 
of fc:n, tune . Ee hc:w three a i1~1s ;in his scl'leme ,a ) " J?rofit ' 
9R • 
f or 
b . ) 
c . ) 
-
the rich . 
P lenty for the pO(.)Y', rd. t Lout di:fficul ty . 
A good education :.:·:; r youth , that may tend to pr~­
par e their sou ls ~nto the nature of the g0od 
c:;round . n 
" Profit f or the rich is l'::.e l d out 8.s a spur 
·to generosity f or profit p ined to charity rais es most 
money , provide for Bast pe op l e , ho ld lon~es t and do 
rrt? ct.
1 
.to?cl. " ~~ ",_,hP e tt ~ r.,, 1e!11pl~?"" t~11e po?r", he says, " ~~h~r 11 r.n::.-;p ~Y 1~esp ·(.., em . .L 1en l .i. L~:ey lncreas e so r:n ... 1e11 c.ho 
!b e tter , but :Lncr eo..se when kopt o..t public expense rJeEr1s
1
1 
o..n added burden ." 
The rich Ga. rm ot be rich ;;dthout th8 noo:~~ to I' 
1 0cc-l~l.~V on th 0 ir busil1e 0 ~ cq ~ ~ till ~hel· r~ co-j_"J T J;1~ ~·~ - .· _ "'--.J - _ .... o .• J...L\...A. '..} __ u __ u _ . ·· ·'-" 
l abo~e r is essenti~l to the ri ch man . Then , th~ n ore II 
l 1- -("n -,.,o -'-he Y'l .. ,., ...... , ... • ,, .. r·,l,=:,. -'1 11<=> ar· ·1~Ll:":':\,.... ~ nrpl"'' p l nho.,.,.y., . .., _8..!0 ~ \ .-L.::· L'"-.' ... O.iv -l ~- 11 •·-·L . ';' . , .'.::> : "' "'" ···~ ~ '"''" .v.-:- OI I 
the :;JOor bolng the !:':J.lnes of cno r l ch . 11 lis cmllD.ents 
on the f act that t he wor ld is " industrious to r a i.._, e 
corn ~nd catt l e but negl e ctful of the incre~s e of men, l 
pen tlli.n};: ehildren tho l sas t i Elportant to nth;o '! u Tf' " 
he :1.rgues " e,n industrious raising of corn ~;, nc.l catt l e ~ 
be cor::lnendable in a husb ndr;:1an , hov,r nuch mo r··3 is the 
pu~ t i n,z·. manL i n cl. i n a comfortable 1vn";; of li ving . 1111 'Tbe re 
f'o re how Fort hy to provide a good odueati on" and 
I c.::up loy the poor . ~~l.io " col l ege - Fe llowr;hi p v.rill 1 
1
m8"ke l abov_r and not :::'.loney , the standard to vs:~ l1J. o c"ll I 
•necessari eQ by ." 
fe tv.rnG to sl1.ov,r the evils tha t come from I 
mo~w?. ~· ? vrEJ:.;_l as th2 p,ood • . ==oney __ v'ii tho~t l t:J.JorsrB i s I 
of l 1~~ le value to the nat1on . " ~oney 1n the body I 
po lj_ t ic , is ·what u c rutch i s to the n2tural body , c.ripf 
nled but when t~lli body i s sound, the crutch is but 
1t .roubles or2e . u So when th:> "pe" r t i cu l a r :i.ntereB t i s · . 
rr;r<.cle public i nterest , in ouch L'" co llO[.O r:10noy ',';i ll b-:: 
1
-- -f' J--i++l o 1 lqC. f-l•e r~ 11 l) -' - - . l' '-" ..... •- · u - ..I.. .I c: • 
In a sin,sl e p2"ragr8.ph he surus up t~1 ,.., (_j_ff::i.cu-
il ties and aclvctnt:-'l.,;·:~s o:!: i.hP co ll ::)gc 1:u::: fol l oviS : rt'='he 
va n i t i e s of tempers ::~nd the idle expectat ion of sor:1e 
of the f irst vwrl;:men :n8.y rJat:e tho unde rtaldng 
d i Fficul t ; and therefore the more exce llent wi ll be I 
jthe ac comp lisb.ment; ;:-md if tho poor at :first prove 
bY'itt l c , let the rich keep pati Pnce ; sev e n o r Pour-t een 
·vears m.av b rin r, un voun ones that l ife will be more :1 ~at ura l t,o : and if t,he a ttainmcn t of such methods I 
~ould b e a b l essing to the peop le, certainly itu 
vwrth more tha,n a l ittle labour to acco:2p l ish it . 1.':1-:.er-~ 
by good r u l es thereof may be removed in great measur e 
the profaneness of swearin g , drunkennes s e c.t ., with t , 
---- ~ - - - - - -
I 
idleness and nenury o:f 1:12.ny i n the nation , VTbich evil 
1 
qualities of the poor, a r e un objection with some to · 
this m1ders tandi ng , t hough 'Ni th others a r;r ecd:. :ceason ·
for it : fo r the wor se they a re, t he mo r e need of 
endeavouri ng to mend them . And it ' s as mu ch moro 
.ch .ri ty to put tho poor in a -.:my o:f living by i10nsst 
labour then to mainta i n them idl e ; as i t wo _l d be to 
s·::> t :1. man 1 s b r oken l og , the.t h e Disht go himse lf' 
rather then a lways to carry t i m." 
: :r . Bel l ers tllsn proceeds to out line ~<.is p l an , r; i ving 
the various t r ades represented , ne c es s a ry off1cor8 
·et6 . , for the inst i tui i on . In this he points out t ~ 
advaEta;;::es that wi ll como n to tl"J.e :founders . to tl12 I ,_, . 
-ooor , to t..h2 land . 11 'l'lw l 8.t tC'r 1Hi ll have cul ti va t ors, 
cattle, harvootsr s , .etc . , :=-.o that. the l and vii ll be 
.ore va l uab l e becaus e larger p orti ons of it ~il l be 
worked , and better ~orked . 
_:\dv2.ntage to the rich and tho :founder n of 
nuch a college are : 
,l . li 'I'his ··:ri ll make them the administrators of the ir 
o·,-r:.r-1 prope_·ty , not some otll8r Hllon the y are dead . 
2 . Prom the co llege th?y may have for thems e l ves and 
:fami li es , i n part of p r of'i L year l y , a c ert airJ q_urmti '-'Y II 
lpf wollen and linen cloth~ shoes , stockings , etb . ,by havi:r::.!_!; a co ll ::ge at the centers of those rnfl.mJ_fn.c -C-urcs , ll 
end. ot.l:ers o.t · tl1e seo.. coa .. st :L or., :fist1e1,ies tlTLlG r~o.J(ir1[; 
large reve~uAs . Tho p rofits Nav ~~ u sed in var ious 
1•r.:,rs as : di vicled Eu~1ong the roundorrJ ; usec.l. for provlc.1inle; 
1f'o:c l!lore people j_n col l ege , or f'or better ones ; buy i nG 
or i ::2p rovj_ns l 8.rH.1 ; bu5_ldj ng ; col.DEJ. e rce; s :~ lling for 
''-·lo·-, .,,, T1 I·' Lt. .i • 
1 Both men and r0men uoul d be e l ogi~ l o . The 
1se::e8 -·,ould be g i ven di f'f' ercmt norL ~ o.ncl i n sopr,r ate. l1 
1~oo~:1s . The no;n ,,·Joul d be c.ou nted11 as prent:Lces t,j_ll they 
l';·;ere 24 , ths '7o:men ti ll 21 , thon they rua y go m.:tt, or 
ntay i n the co llege and nc'\.n~y if trwy Viil 1 . 
1
.'' i th ref' e rence to the chiJ. d r e- '1 he woul d g i ve 
l . 1t.hAm ''oro.s to l ear n f irst , - t 1en rule s o:f c;ramna,r , 
since ~: . . e neraory comes "tcfo:ce · underste.ndinc; a,nc1 \i.'o r ds ,l 
o..re :L01, Y161"!10 i,...;{ • 1''118 r:lotl-lGT'- tOll;l18 ::· 1.-lGt first be zi ;ren 
li:.J. s i n.;_;l e ':;ords th<.::n sentr:;nGef; . He CP.l l ::-~ 2.t.tent i on to 1-l· he ·"'" ct tl-a+ 11 Cl1 -il o''~- n r~·"nc}ir'r-· q·-o'l i 1 i c•,-·O ' l r ~ i l1 o•-e u- l.ct.. .. ,_c\.1 _....._ .J..V- .. ·~<.·~--J.~::,) <-.. ll __ ._ __ uv L-- l-.: __ 0 _ _ 
to O,l1oi::.hcr' , ~.i\res eJ deGJ.)Gl'") :L rn1Jr~Jss2.o11 tl~L\!.-~ 1~en.clir1g to 
11-'t- h I"' 'Tl" " l "': ! "' "'' J' 11 ° t "' "' nP, 1~ Pl' 1 e'-·l"L-1 G"' -1~ 2 r',.., 11. 1 <' ·r ~ -j_· C 0 1 C-1-l <'' 0' -1~ , __ .._.1'.:. .. '-'.._, __ , -._~,.,;) J U J '-J'·- .. ._. - VJ-- ... ~ ' -'--' ' . ' " "'V 1.._.- ...__~ 
tt!.~ll l1iS f-3..CC . 11 " 1.1.1b_C P-Olll1C1 p GilCt l·Jr.ttes d .8GJ.l8r ~~.J.~-.11 
'I . s i.:_··;l~.t ·, sn.ys tl1e 2 .. u.tl1or . 
2 • . a Four llou:c s in the morni ng and four i n the o.±'te-r-
nool1 i s :-.oo Q11g _7-.Q _tJ v~e~n. __ clliJ __ rL t£)_-J-1-:L _).lOoks , as i-~~ : 
' · 
:::t. :iurts +)lej_r ::>pil:• i te . 
;) ) ·: :J.l.;:cs ·thmH dis l :i.l:e l:'·oo}-~;-; . 
c. Loccth til·1 e, as tl-:c clli l c.~ r r:-n 111lr~l1t be Gi.•ll1 l o~.r8cl 
i"O ~.IQY· ;·> T'}"' O""'i .... 11 ·11 S·!· 'l'~'r ,,-~"l"P1'1'"" ·-. rn ···'l · ·r/1·1': l e " ~ -----/ .. _/· .---U • • ·J,,\._ ~) . ~..._.l_....,.. __ ,._, __ . J U -~-V .. .l- V't ... --~-
:rhysic:J 1 l a Ollr s trcn :~: thens lli m'! Lc bour ar:.~c.!.~> only 
;,o th~: l amp of' lire , · .. -he re i·, 1 •. inl~·i..uc ir~f l o.'~:es it . 11 
·~_l'' ~c:::l-<ll).OF''"' 1:e.:nper nust ,_e "ubdu("d by corr·J t.l.on 
(1_,sttel"') tr; ll1-~ l nctrrlet1_ tJ-1'"111 j_l_ l - l'l-"~8C1. · ~)1).~::, nt1el1 ;:.}_]_l 
not, n~oJ~e il1~"" 3J"1 j_r.Jl.IS r.el1o l e.rH : Gtripe;; e..:.., o lt·c.[.\ ..:: srl--
il1f!". to t 1at J:.-· 4?. s~lJ.C::· ~~J~ Lli!1C1 YTlliGl1 j_~~-- l-tG(:\l~ll-:_1 t.o 
- - ~ ., . • I ' • -~.., 1..,eaci~; J.snl-.rt:Lll,C~ : 1...1..~lcLcr·st.8.lt(.l:,_:tl~ nlLlS :~ 1-cz l.,._J . ·"ol .. 
·h e c1 istillc cl ~: .. o c.l--:i l c!~ rc.r_ G(~l1 t.aJ:e j_'-. , ·1·1 ·· ... :.!·~ Ll.I)cl\:·c--: 
into :;hom ." uc;r i e:f hurtL\ thP ~:;emory ancl ,l:L:.Jo :;: 'c."'J·l :~jj 
tl;e tl101.1 , .. ~11. t s c;~ rno s t . -~"?.:·tis e c\ 2. ~~- ~~.1 c~_F: 1 o~.r o to 
,~F~l~-t ~l ... .:.I1o~~.l ~~~_ l e~J. rl1 , 1;~;. .. l'")rY:: .. l'") clr- rr _ c-:: ·c:!.JU~ f.'~-:~ior1~ , ~ 
for l:.l"Jer.l..:il1·~· tl 1.e~~1 011 1 ~- co r1· ,: .8 tl:SLl lsc..rll L3j_')..:·~_} s 
J. l•c:i.r natu~a J. 'lc.rts 1.;ore t1n.n tt.n 8.C:J."l~irec.l ';-r:!..J.l 
.,. .... .. 1 -: •. c , ,'Y'\ ff ·· 
. ,_( _.......... .. .. !.J • 
-·-/!·~·_c!1.~ ~.J1· .. "" ::. . icl·.!. .:;1:1<"1 ;,i i L.L~ _J~.l1t.~ ~;rcr;~.ci~)lls -,> J 1-:--~~G 
~·rc ,_, l -~ l ,., .~_._ ·tJ. . .:~ c.lJ.i 1d .:_:·.o .'l.,r; f'll-. E1.B p:-·1-..-l-_._-'~~: f·lnc .. ccc~ , 
h1_~ L, " 1.-~G~lOl1d r~~~c~.c~ir~.f_; :1.11~~1 -.-.. ·z~i till[; , [.:_ ~~~1..1.1 tl Lll(JE: of" 
scllo l <.J-r·s :1re not e.G us:;:fu. l to the pu )li e aG so'·1s I 
t 1li lll· '! " T~:.e i.:.1ody rocrt.l i r:Lnr_; ;:10re l·l:··:··du 2J:rJ J.e:_;c; ·::.o 
provide for and S1...l~'nort i ~- , :::.-:an lle :_t(is "Go dir"-:,ct 
it; and j_f' : .G h ec,a. ~-;rovm tcJO 1 ::->. r.~~e for tLe; body 
~he who le ~i ll fall into the ricLotB ~ It iA 
l L"':J our L1~!c'.t " suste,in.s , naintEdns , '.:Lnci. upho l ds , 
thou,:;h le.arn in::.:; :.:; i vcs n us;;;:.::'ul v.:;rnish ." 
r;j !l !, Cl~;·:or·t l· . .-·.):::c_;l· ~.·,en+ l· ·,1 .~ •""ol10 i"l ,c.- , , ,-. --.t -' ~-~ jr l r,~· i "" 
-I -- r~- .._(_!. -~-.r. b- 1.-. 'J .... v\ -·· -- ..... ..... .JI..A.IUJ . Ull _1..) _.._, ,.t - - ~-
chi l C.ren emp loy tl1C; I.188l vcs v;i th di:coctions , 
-r.rhich is c. l o ... ~ s i 11 se\r(-:'1 .,al ·.1.r~?.. y[} : (0. To tlJ.c'ii"~ 
to0. i eo ::u1c1 scnera l conr"li j_on : (b ) t tlvir ::>nirj_tr=: 
8.nc J-:'uturc l-.e ·ing . '' 
He sn.ys tho. t , " at four or f'i '-" C" yen.rs , bcs:i..c.l.f.~r.o 
r~ec.Jcli rl.~ , 1 -~c ::rc :-t:1cl ,~ · -1_1"1 s rrt i. ~,.J·d~ l)e t~u~~;J~i-. to ~ r}i t 
Rp i n etc , , 1<-:.j __ _:; 18.r.:;o r l;oyn l:.liJ:t t·'J t ro~;;.,j ... c, , 
t.urn.i.l1,; e tc , O.l1J. 1)e,":j .. m:.il·!~: yo· . J.nt_: t.h:;y ·~c:.'1d 
:·nat:e tl-te best P.:rt i r; t s ." 
L-el l c1·B •.~:.·o1!_lC1. 11::.'.:-- -:'"' ~ --c)y rJ ec~r·l ~....- be j_!"l 2..c ~,.~\l-~· 
>u:'lnss~, cinc.e " a child ·1.t tlll"·r:>'"' ',rG:->!'~· i~LO',!S 
r':: for) l ins t.h:• ":. :.Lir e bl.n~rw far be-::. t sr tllo.n one 
of tl-:.irtoen fro::.1 the :noot rat i on<.:tl discours e 
on t:~e F Llbject , 1':ithont :fco linc; . " 
11 ~~~ : ~d l.!.CLl'"lrJ 6f:1I~ l o:{ 8 cl ·hr i ll Sf":· ~J Y'Of j_ t :1 tl!.-3 J.,O Z..-1~ B Ol'1 
L~se(L i.J·t it ~-:tc .. ~.:es '\··,-ine , ctrJ.c1 tl:1c 1 . .-i ll r::-l..JJ~oe1-,__;_oc!_ 
T_::8 .. i_er_; tl18E1 ;_~,)0(1. C}·~ j_ 1 ·:-l l., ~; 11 C..r'O r;Lli(lec..l. ~.:01 .. 8 l<~~ 
eei1.!JO tl1ar1 l .... cc~ BOl'l ," or1cl r:lttst l:;c , l1.eclr;ecJ. :frow. 
""'Vil no~·: r·~orc by ~~· · i so ..Q.D.lcC' ~:;·,.,ent. i.J~n ~~ ~- n i s8 
Cti DVOlJ.rse . j , 
~:The ',;ord is " he explain.s , 11 that any L~et r;oocl vvhen 
their oinds ure left at le i sure to r eceive a ll 
:.:[:.l~trle~r 0~ irnpressio11s tl~elr Sf'\T t? r \ctl a ges e:.x~ e caJJalJJe 
o:f . ,, :}· 
" A good educe.,tion b rin,ss sat i sfaction o,nd iP. 
J:)roLLts,b le to a TIH:U1 1 S na~".'lG , •3state , and f'a!·:lily; and 
oince good reqlliros more ca,re in breedinG thEm : ·eeC -
IJ, ins chil(tren , tl1ey rrill c;-et oi ther a sooc1 o:;_~ c'. bad 
ecJucat ion and there i s no cor:1pariso~1 !Jot ::,·-:;, ,_ "·, t~1e 
·j· .. -() . ·· '":~"'~_r; ~l ;.1 GVJ~lr.;.._;r.:: 0:_l,_-;.C;P .. t~~- ()J'1 O. G li3 ~Jl~ O}! O S88 ·to 
6i ve in ~1i s industrial co l lese , ho woul d pu t before 
o.r23r lJl'"'i ~\:-ate o .. 1e Oecat.lSG : 
a 1 "·f'here wi ll be 2, 11 P.orts of' employments c'-n('l_ of 
+- r·o l .. -~"or~ o--o····v "'n·e "'l1G" C""')~ c-:; .~ ' T II I lJU ~u ..l. <J\f .l .. .;:,;t, 0 Cu- _ ~t,JCI.r _!_UJ • 
IJ) n All languages b · lc:;D.rnecl_ there by l!.9.Vin,; ::-,11 
no.tion:J, lities repreonnteJ. : tll::;s e can tc::ach chj_ld-
-~cn ~'to t!1e~r teacl1 tl1ei::., OYln i 11 t l1s r.o.other~ tor1~~Ll8 '~ I 
c.) " :Jeeii1.~ otl1~3 1~s st1J:r.:1i t ttn;:~ t l1ernse l v ee to ru.ler_; c:.;11cl 
l ~c.'Js ··i ll aid them j_n so d oi1 r:;. 11 
d) "They 1-:i ll b::- lilOi"' :5 under tl1o eye of' ::;ome ~1ac ter , 
thn.n j_n & yn~ivs.te f 't:Vli ly anc_ CODGSCJ.1.l0lctl~r ··.-ill. 
b·"' )r·eventod of' r'lo r e folly . If 
c) " It -,·fill :ru- n:ish both CJ.u:::ntj_ty and quc=t lity of 
CO!llp':!,i1Y ancl t11us ~n'event 'Jvll s l oa.r nod abro:J.d ." 
1·· ) . n~Cl1·3~ce ~:,rill ,oe lJool:B , r:1::}dlci:r1os , l alJOT'Cl,tOl..,icB, -etc ~., 
in :f'act , n it ':;:i. ll be an ep ii~ome of the ·:ror l cl 7 bJ c. 
colleGtion o~ al l useful trados i~ it; 00 it m~y 
·· , "fo.~~ :...l. :J.ll the conveniences o,nd co21f'ortr=> '''- n(1.n c::U1 
':Jant n.11::1 a chriDtL).n two . " 
·p-.~8 lpl3rG ll~Jv ... ,;Q :1 l1ir1t to~:~TG rc=J. ii-l(~ .. UB t:~ i e1.r l ,J_(:;I)C.\l-.t -
Ll.::;~1t3 i fl ~1oGpi to. l s , .<:~lms - housos :::;.ncl sir.1.:L l ~~ . r ins tj_ tu-
, .J~io11s 3UGl1 L!.~~ r;re 11orr l1ave j_ 11 cor1nectio11 rritl1 e.tc~te 
i L'orns , co:nnec t i on::,l Cl~urchce~ , o,nd o·Ulel~ bonc'.'O l cnt 
I ~-,n~1 p~i hmt~·1rop ic :t'Nmcl< .t:i.ons . lls s::>.ys : t! The blilr1 , 
' the l::1no , .:.1.re c7. ll ~::.o do r:::o1;wthin;::; , 111115_ evs:c~~·- ';ody iYut 
11 s~.1cl:lings R..nc1 bsd-ri·.tc.l_ ell is c:;.pablc or ::Joj_ng 1ittls 
1
. 
I ol.~ l:C1UCh to";':r::> rds c. li , i n .' :, \tb i ch will et tller r.cJc; n I ,_:~-,.., •. \T ~- 0 T ,.~ .~; --~ ll' . e Ql~ ..... , .. '! i-,~ .l- h~ c-~-i -r+ c• u· ,..... ·'- }) ;'-"' I J:"'"' - ~- --''~· o..J ··' .1'- ...l.....J... _ j_ .L. 1-1•. ,_._..__ -...• l.J __ . (.;:>--- LJI~. - l.J __ . .,/ I 
~CL1jl.dol~ ~~-; .so fu.r· t~T:.1.1"l ~. " . . .. ,; . so al1n::: foll~ lJ:i . . ::;.rrt 1)::-.actice 
ol:..l trs•-dGs O l.' l :J1.1.:cL nerr" (Thin •, ·~'thoc_ is tcd: r::m up 
no'.7 i n ::-:c.~Iy :f' O'~r,ls o :E' pub l:L c , ~ nd s cc tn.rian chal'i t?. "!J le 
u ork to day . ~ 
.:r . Bcllers ··.'8Ulc1 thus pro•.ride f'ol~ the :poor , nne_ aid 1 
th~ nation , by putting id l e hands ~t us eful ~n~ 
pro:fi ta. ·i~ l e e:np lo;rn2nt . 
!:, pL1.n simi l ar to the one outlin:'d by L·Ollsrs , rras 
~g ~·t' • 
- - -- - -
tl~ic>c~. =Lr1 J.io.i.lL~·l1C1 -.~ii tl1 ll'lL~_ctl 01.1CC8SG . rn·· -,,~, Or-; :i l1gS LO(.}.~~.'; 
...,lr·~ .-,'·+·-=l'"'ilfPri ·i+ ~ ·0 i"P0. !"1>~rl n-';.!- '-., -~ q .L "l,P '' c·· p <" ·n " C'l'"·" ., , '-.~~-·-·.J.__J ~..-vuv---~ -.;_r.· v.J- - _ _ u .!_.._ .1,_ -- '-"--- · ·.JJ.l ...... -~-L ._,1 ... _lc:., l_,.!..i._, .!.. _,I,J _: t-'!ll L.. . .J\l_S..LJf 
favorable results . Ho~crt o~en ~doptod oi~il~r 
luC;~,fHJ.rOC on cl, A .~·!all SCa l e , ''lnd GOinG Of the· S'),:Il8 
J.Jl~i:10iiJl:7~:-; a.~r'e ~:;ol~l.:or_l <..1.lHOl1g tl1e 'let.r:lous c;o:-fii.'l~ll1i·Giss , 
-~-s ti~;J r:-:t1aL:or~s , bes i clec lJeirl[ 111 ~ 1noclij~j_e{l d.n.~·::c c~3 
usoJ by ~o~ern oooporative bu~inqso ~lantc . -
L~,ll'::cD , rJ.:::,do hi3 ;::clle~'.l(:) :o.ore e l a borate thc.n uo"l~ , :for 
::. ;-~ 2-~.:b r~ce~L t11(3 ·-.?J1o J.r) ~;~cl ·._-, 1-t l a. tion i1~ so~~o s·::,ns~~, !: .. 11 
:,l"l:_.~~d_gs , .:\rt;J , Yl.,o~ es sio11s , c:t "'TO C2tiorl0 , , ~.rr.:: r":1 to lJ c~ 
r-~ro~c~ted , and a ll to be ~ n~rt of ~ ~reat eJucc-
' io:..,q l 11 l <1n ···~•i ~ 1., ···.~n l rl -; ,-,, l ,ltJe Pi,~·;.-,<"''''" 'Joo·.-. , , n·n 
I - .;.. 0... J .... <' .- ~ -- • V · - -.. - V -1.... ,_ • I - -- \,J ,Jt. ..L L.f.. .l _.._,_ '~ ...1. ' _ __l. .) - -
~oman and children , of all grades of nor~al in~all­
::..3a:~1ce , s .. J.1.cl [.tQi l it~? · Itr; :),jJn 'HFJJ8 to c lt lJll-l~-~~to 
pU1J8l..,ty , i .:.::;l1 0l..,::~tl1C8 , P~l1.C1 CCl.GtG SJJi:-ci J fJ:or~ t!lC: TlJ..tj_ jl, 
lb . .- ;;-i \Tj rtr;r C'l\[·"Y""' ~._; 7)C\i-")qQI1 ""r Ql""~ir f Qr~ r.111r1 (".1 0 l·l1i -:·) (·· ~-1-~c. 
""'tl v - --- c._) ....., "'-/ .... u ·- "'-/ ... ·· - · · ~ -- ' - ... ..~. \_._ - - - '-'----- .. ...) : -.;--=- -' 
G8 ~--·toi1 l12."ancl1er:> ~L 11 .(:;-:l_1.1C8JtioJ1 ~orl o.ll , Pi:l~~ t11c llir-::1:1=2-st 
fnT 3"P1r:: , '.':i th OCCUl)atio~·w Guitocl to C<"-IJ2.Ci t=r an(t 
t2~ts of t~~ ctud3nts. 
His obeervationH on the educ~ tion of children 
'!l!l.!:e:-. B r.= ll·8 :_~ ;-; o c;mwe- :r·u:::. li s t as he riOuld ed.ucat·s the 
o~·1ild ::1ors tllTouc:h s<::::1se p erc el)tion t!."Bn tl1ro•1gll 
bool:O', sJ1ou~;h '!.1e docs not overlook the placl~ and 
l1t7GGr:inity of boolcs . l·ft.; sl10YJG lll.lnsJlf a ,-ne.n 1\'l1o l1c.c1 so~~:te 
1.• ·1~ ··1 ~''l "" 1' v-,·'-o C'1~ ld. l1" .L,.,~ ,-, · -ri DI~-..~ ·~c • ~ O.o 1~ ~ 8 ,.,.,._,l;T' ' 1 
.l ~-" _ :_',i. G U l• ,_1 L :.u 0L-l.L .• · (. llLL /•"-) U <_, V •> H l. .dJ. ;H~ • ud. _ 
dev e l opment , ~s woll ao the coh~itic~s f0r pl~ntcal 
~:--'0'7t~l -
lt 1Jc1.el:lv·c.rc1 Gl n.nc·J al10\·'~~s tl1a t. o.. ll tl18 .. ~:t~r·i te:r's 
o~ -~~i3 poL.,iod 1..rc:r ·l i11 so1ne c.legr~ ee J.ffoctec11J~i ti-1s l1t~~l 
_:nLi_rit and irrl!~'ul ~e.?iven t? c: c::.-~lcc:t~ong,l t:1o·u~:;ht -:J? 
~e.con . Tl1o h1l~_al'1lt1'GlG , soclal ,:tlEL :::;c:nse re.allsm :fln:1 
advocaLea in the l ater writers , and Dury , Petty and 
t_;;:>i'Ln~s 2, r e pronoun.cP.d senss- res.lis t,s , fll.1ttint; tl-..c 
~n.,.4_!1 enlnl1c1r.is Qj1 tl1ir1gs 8.3 a:.:ail1f:·lt tl1e GD~l.., li c l~ stJ~9.f1S 
i 011 .-rorLls , and on di scipline . 'l'hs cc.ntury c lo s:38 •.,-:i. th 
this id3al pretty :f~. :c:::.1ly fLed i n U'lc mind<~ of th<:; 
nc, .:i ori ty of :1.'3 Obler 8Xl)Onsn s of educat ·· onal theor;,r , 
thour-11 it d ' c1. not have 8, revolutio r1a ry e:ffect on cho.o l 
·!')L'a;J'tiee , i::. :fa t it GG(GtR hardl y to have cha1~ged 
t~e system at all . The sohool- @aBters went on in tho 1 
o 1d we,y , and lm vi 11g tho o l d ClE'ri c p:l a hcmdec1 clown rro111 
c.t. l ess enli [!;hte::Jod a_se , Etnd the thoorles of t 11ese I 
seers waited for realization , in 2ngli sh schools, 791~ 
i nt o the ninat~ent~ century. · II 
Foll o;-; Ln ~: al l the otl)BI'fl ucmtionec1 in ths:c;e . II 
IJt1[.es 8XC ·:)!_) t .Bel l eL .... s, t 11 point of t.iJ1e , c.ncl ;.7llose 
li::' :>- 1 j_ :::;h t g,ocs out '.vhen the i:':te-,; cent ury is out four 
1y::o,r? old con1es one of tr;e thrss vrrit8rs on ~~clucn,t i on 
}()0 4 
( . . ,, ... \ 
H~o ha~e caurht the ear of tha Gontinont . Tho first 
Tias Ro~qr A~chs= t~ s 0arly ~ li zo.hethan Schoo l-~~oter , 
thr' second ~ ... ms J olD. l LocJ.::e tlE~ mild- yno.nne red P~li l OElO -
r-'ll~:: ... 1 , 2 116. T. ll :? tl1ir,d l~er•1J cr Spencer rrl1os~;; cl'1ief 
repnta.tion li1'1s in his abj_ li ty to deal wi. th tlle ~ :falln.cv 
..p ~ -f, C 1 • ...., .! \"~'" ."::!, C! " -~ - T ft •t . ri 1 l • Q " . _CI t-1 ::> '71 b 0 .! ... ..., .-, .t. .+. '" Oc. ,, __ ,~ -_lllJ.•,. r .-,l"J' ' <-•!1" 0. -:- _Uol0t1 0.!. v1c.. c"-'-'L l <. C l, - trO 
.. -Tu_l +.ijJ l :r r~e11er., fl..l t·:; J,T::.s rt.J1Ll 1Yla~.._-(-1 for.:ni clo~b l e 1Jl1l.,~.ses 
~Tii__ t-.11011~ s~1~~/i ~1_~; ft.i~~.rt.l1j_l18 ~ ;~r8t -~-'il1o \'·T:~o t e 011 ec1llCL:. t i er~ 
a 1.-·ror~~ tllctt is Y.re ll 1NCJrtll reaclj_J1[; , ev-~1l i~f 1~8 c1o8c 
:'L'.C'3 s:::icnce on ::1. :;::>sde s -t-,a l , D,:nd Y:1<1.kE'• £1, 11 e l sP. ta~~ o 'J. 
r:; ubo- clinate ;J l :J.ce . Hov; e _ e r , -.78 FJ.re to no~~ice th(; 
Gsco~d of t~sse t~rc~ b02nuse h e i llustr~tes a nllaee 
of --:->r:_g l ish ec1u_cat ional t h8ory botter t.i'' :: ·1 c.n ~: ot _s r 
·;;ho co:c.1es ;·;_U. ~i_ :l t~lO l i' :i_t3 of our treatise , ·' ncl Jaustl 
not be ne;l e cted l':r our -.u·i ter on edu c a t ion in the 
sev'-·n t eent h cent1.1rf . I shall not r e ,rie';" iLLs -,-:or: at 
ony l ?.ngth , that is ?v l reacly -.--.-::-,1_ 1 ·lOYl<-:1 by n sny ino n , b-tJ -'-
m~r purpose is to suY:llnarize his mD. :i.n po3i.L i.on. , and 
coi1tro.st hi111 ~.:d th lliR predocesso rs and conte:n~)oraries . 
':.'e }1-':'V•=: s8. :Lc1 th?vt Locke rep :cesenteu a phase 
of educat i on currel1 t i n 1is century b·J tter th::;.n any 
other m&n nent ioned i n t his paper . The ~rc~t writers 
rrho cD.!'l S before hi.r..1 , exc ep t Asclw,;_·n , V!ere realir::t s in 
so!:te :::1ense and ind -::~ ecl so '>VO.s Locke , but he st:•,'_lds :_lo:'e 
for the ot 1er and o::mosi te :Ld·3a called the: diocitJ l in::trv 
conc8pttan than for~ ~he rea l istic . Thi s new di~clp li n~ ~ 
~'.r:." idea as c ont:e.::wted vr :Ltl1 the o l d viaB born j _n the 
sevent.:3t7nth century and s s ill l ives . The r,E_rroi'J hu::n"niRt-
i_G (=-·'ucc:.tion '-,radtmlly c e <:1.secl to hn.ve o.ny dof'ini te 
ftu1ctlan or soc i a l va l ue as the Reformation ideas I 
s a. t.u- ·a t<")d society Latin c e e.sed to be the onl y lanp;ua:~e 
o f l e& rnine; , ei t~·~r anong tl,,s cl ·3 rgy , o r in the 
nni versi t-. i_r.:.,, . I:1ren l>efor o the l 2,te r seventeenth C·?i1t.ury 
1the sp lendour of the French court had ~ado French the 
1ediwl1 o f rl ip lo::u~ cy , Rnd tlle favorite i n court and 
cultu· ed circ l es . The devs l opment of v c rnacul <:1. r 
, . _,_ ..., , "-, - ~ ., d- L" _,_· . ·1 -'- ' ' a 1· - ~-> ~ e - rl " ~ -; ~ .• ' 
_,_l t, ... rctL- Llre c ._.use ccL ]_ l lrU T. , <. ~ s conu p L-.- Cc _._t, .r, n e 
tl~ou >~hts of ' .len and j_ ts stm r er.1ncv in conrt o.,nd c loi stAr 
bain£; irnpared it conl d no lon_sc1~·· clorn.ina te the schoo l s 11 
on the sa::ue bas i B, and for the same re non s hitherto 
ur?;ed . IlO\'-'OV ·r , as Prof e.r-;Bor . ~unroe sa;ys : 11 Ey tlle loe~:ent esnt.h century the lint;uistic and li tsrary e1Jrric1L 
1u ... had becone trad j_t :L on&.. l 1.1 i th the author i ty of tho 
·3:.-. r·:;in[; o:f t'..·io centu:cies behinc1 i.t . Tio r eove r j_t 1acl 
devoloned o. scho l ast ic nroceduro whi ch ir detai l s of 
method~ and o:f curricullL'u , CLj1J. in th0 entire teclmiq'_Je 
of thP r;choo lroom , ho.cl 118\Ter boon equalled ll y any 
rsystGm of edueatio.11a l ru:-act:l_ce . In _:t'--"'l.ct , ~ ~ has 1Jad no 
h 1 . 

Locl:e 1 s conncc t ion ','ii t:.1 
ative of tl~s school is 
gave it new impulse and 
it . 1,}la.t lJ.e '~/ifl.:E'· D .. l..,Gpl'"lOSeTl t --
c l ear , and more i~portant , he l 
sxpr ess i on mK1 thus rsen:f'orce 
the preval ent one . His i cler, ·••as much b roader Uw.n 
t~l.J,t o:f' tl1e early hUEir,nist, or the medid.eval '"uan or 
m1y Gonts·npor·ary o choo l-n'D.s tor. Ei s vi_ sion Y!8.P the 
1 '.'rids one of a phi l osopher cr2nped by no narro-Nins 
r as trictions of school- room pr~ctics . 
j_ 
Locl-:e cannot be und::orstoor'L unler.1s '·'•'e holc1. in II 
1mind two truths about hi ~ : he had a passion for truth 1 
for its own sake, an~ beli~ved ths.t reason was the 
~uide to that truth , but the road over wn1cn reason 
~rave ll ed '.'.'as found i n ed.ucat ion whi ch consisted i 11 
1strict , r i ~id , d iscipline of the mind . The whole theo~ly 
is be.s ed on his type of philosophy whi ch me:'.y be 
found now in our museums of' phi lonophy label l ed I 
enneric isn . It [l,f'firms tha,t CJ.l l Lno'.'r l edbe comeB f'roEl 
. -~ ..... c.. - ...1.. ...... I I j -· : 0 0.1 _ ... _ _;<_ ~.)....; .i v ._, u- : l. ;;:.., ~ t:: . v t ~-'-- i I J.. L·.!... ~~~ I e -.:r·pol~; c;:.-108 01'~ C!t:>YJSI~ '"~c...-.np.p~- -·1 0 -.., "'Tid.' n::-.·rc<n)f-l 01~ 0-P .L hc lnt s llec1, . i)HJ.ce lt :Ls througn the lnt e llect t,ha t tns 
GL"1lJ1e sensations furn ished by th~ senses C:'l,re made 
into t hought and l-::nov1ledge, discipline of tho menta l 
1 -~ ·-,-:c•r''"' 'oonon•c """'8"'1~ .,_ -l."'l ·'· o k--10 '" 1- ecl'ro• _,_ ,..,,," tl1"' 1 U 'v '· "-·-~ _ ...... v.u ....... v-~.,,_,lUo~ u ..! ... .!. h ; ,_ }J..__ .. . Ul.i~.A.."-J __ t,... 1 
,, emphas is vms chFl.!'.gAd by Locke from~ tlle scmse percept- I 
\ i on of the realists to ment~ l perception . The mind ' 
; tcnlP -··a q ·l·ho"'"'l'"+ O_l.n - :>~ q 1o, ar•l·- nan·e +o bc.''"l. Yl ,,.,+-rc I 
..!.... . ,_ • ....., ..:. ~ v .... J.....,i V..:..J.. L.L~~-J.u cv,__ c... ...L , ..1. \ • .t.: ~ o .... •J vr:__·.~ .:.._ ,~J..~....u ..... J. 
c.'_l.ich 1vas -,7r i t ten upon through the ope:ca. tj_on of 1 
sensations from without , exper :i. ence vmrLing into it 
throu.gh habitua l exerc:i:.se cL ll the powers of the mincl . l 
On this v i ew disc i p line becomes the key to all mental 
~eve l opment . This will indicate the bearin~ of L::oc ke ' 
I phi losophy on h i s theory o:f och.lG<cl.. tion 2.ncl ~hoH hovr jj1 
i:::lpo;.·sib l e it is t o understand h i s. e ·:.'Luc a tiona l i dGns 
I ~ri t~18Ut ~:::no·,'ling h i s philosophy , shlCG o~'le f!l~esuppo ses I' the other . The ConchlCt o:f the Hur1::1,n Understanding, 1 
-j .. , a · llA ,.-. .:> "' S arv C OiTIJ·n ""D ,-l. ·a·"''! 011 rl~]" r;o. '11 1-1G•U ,·,· ill·."' (• O"C"'' rn-i .. "" I 
- ,_, ../ u _, ;:) L . J • I .... \...1 .. 1 J. c.J - ' · - .• L .J -- ·-·- . . · - .J \.J J- .t ) ',./ -- 11 ~...... I 
E~cllic?...tj_ol1 . Ir1 tl1e formrJr 11'-:: slJ.OVis 1lOVJ" t1'18 nrouer II 
type of' inind may be dev·2 l oped - throush tralni ~1g of IJ 
l ~~s _ pow~~s ~y r=a~i~g~ study , r e~~~c~~on an~ . m~dita- I t-lOil. - .d1 tne l.::... t L.e .L Le dea l s sp ..... v.Lflval l y IL!..t.n I 
educational ideas and ideal s , or the proper apparatus 1 
for ·sxercise i n his mont.:J, l cymnasium . 
His book on educat ion begins with these words ! 
ll · .c:1'l ~ C 1' i D ·'1 i CP i-"' l -,i q rreno r•a l "'·j !., Pl. 01'' c c'lU C '" + ·i 0 1'1 ' 11 !\ SOl ;n r1 \o. __ _ L --'- ~-.~.U_ -~ '..J ._, il. __ ,__ C~ ..._. _, C~ - Ll. - '-....i . l...11U,.- • --1 .._.. ___ ..__,_ 
!il:Ll1d in a sound body · s a sh8rt but :full description 1l 
f l ....., - r. .L ::1 .1.. ?~ • ""' .l- · -~ i ..-. -~, :) I..,. l rl 1 r ~ ...L , ..., r t n, ...., C! -~ 11<> s e t .. I 0 a llc.pp~· .. oLc. , l.·v llt uiJ._ :J v·,(_ -'-" " J-l~ L,Jlcl, '.J,_, v-::.- . •JO 
lO :-5 . 
l1as li tt l e Ti10:r.,e to 1;visl1 for ; a .. ll. c1 1'1e t.il.fi.t vlctnts ei_~. 11er· 
Of' t -,-,.::>r--1 ,,--..L' l 1_" b P 1J " t. l·i t +. 1 P ··u', ·"' t. -l· a-r f' or :01 ·1-~l, r -1- r·: ·i l ' g e ;l s e • :!. 11 .:.t""'~ ~, · rr:-- t· ~ _ .._..-.v .!! ' 'I - ...... • 1l....t'-' ....... L...J......._, .._, V'-'-- '-"' .,_tW ~ - -- :.L J• -1 ~·J.l.J.. I,_)L.I. c_";.l.l.~Q, 
E:Ls :;;aphar' i c.; is on the physj_cal , moral ancl intel l ect- London J.71C 
. -· : -~ ===--=::=._ - -__:;:---===---=-- - -=~ 
lJ.al cl.G!JOcts of ec1llc,"tiol1 ·:-u1d. lliR c.t.ims D.l.., e 'tic;or o~ 
body, virtue , and kno~·r l ed o·e . lJuch space is d evoted 
to health , rn~ gives a goo~ treatise on the ~ho l e 
T,J_bjec l~ of physic;;1, l trni.nLng . Ilc' c.on~ l cJ.fT:J ouch sub;iect,-, 
a':1 clothi:~1[ , foo:l , co l e_ bat~1s , fresh air , s l eep, et,c. , 
Pvl1'.1 the booL :i.3 <:'.. ;J .J.rFl tr <3a tm :;nt of· host>. cub i ec ts . 
lie '.70Uld. have GC8.nty · ond looee clot.l1L~g , 1 1::n~c1 ub8(trl , 
o1.Fn a ir , sir:mle dist , ancl. n. ll on t!1·2 princ5.pl'::' ti.!.<J,t 
ther.;c hr:rd:m the-e b ody anr''· thus ~~i ve onc1ure.nc e ::,1 d 
s t.1'"le r1l. )tl1 . 
Dut Aclucatton is to be: mor r; thn.n phyGicnl, it 
tn ~ ~~ve lonmsnt of the ~h l 0 ~~n , body , soul , mi~d . 
l · co:rwiPts not i n T>lPre :LtJ8t ruct ion , ut is <1s hroF, cJ 
f.'.,;-; l 4.:. ·3 i tse l :' . 'l'hu -: LoeLe wi.dened the ide a of 
d i s _, ipline , and made all life 8 . proce~:: s of ec1uc~::~ tl on 
throu [~h ri8id disc :i.pline 7Jhich i'orr:.1ecl habits thr..t 
cont.rolle:.l conduct . Instr"_:.ct :.on with llim hc,u to do 
only '.'ii .L.h th(0: intollect , and dj_cl not·, touch the phys:ic<.:J. 
nor ;·10u1 c1 the mora l s i de f man ' B nature . Tho mo.. in 
objsct o!~ educat i on is th2 forr•l» l~ . .i.on qnd. de-n.: on:·-:~nt 
of chc,raC'.ter , not merely nJ)i.li t.~' to ·;ror~-;: i n tlle wor l d · 
This i dea l of Locke ' s i s a neede~ one to- day when 
Etucl.ent:3 l e?,vo our univer::o:i. t i es keen l y intellGctt1B..l, 
b'-lt i· oo often fl abby in :norc ln , o.nc1 weak l incs in 
chor&ctel~ . Th is c1ivor;eE·Je of Lo 1-:e f:c>om his f'ol l o\·:-
~iPciplinariBns in the distinction bAtwaen inst uctlon 
m d educati on is very stril::iru; for the forme r wac too I 
often u~e P-1t'hsti tcJte for the Ll ter auons cont21IlT)O:c''..",ry 
·;ducc, tors . Oll tl1s thou ,ht of chs.r2.c tel~ boii-lr-. t 10 
pri·:1:.1ry obj,?ct o:f e~luc~t ion he s~.;'l:::; : " ' Tis ~;irtue t:'1.e'9' 
cH r e t virtuo , ·;.rhicl1 is thP llar::.~ o,nd valu!:tble part to 1 
hs FJirned at in eduec,tion , and not o.. for,::c: rd ?or··nesc , 
o:;.~ :::::? li-'- t l e h.rts of Shi:ftin;;; . !' ll oths_ consicJ.Ar8.t Lons 
and acco:-:1p lishm.ents should .':~i ve ';ray anc'i_ be 1IO!~t~.Jonocl 
to this . '!'hiD i s the sol:l ·J. o..nc.l subs t o.nti& l Crooc.l -i-ihieh 
Tutors 3l1ould not onl y r cc.:,cl , l ee turc; , :::tllc1 talt of, but 
t!:.:=- Lo..bor a.nd ;~rt of 'P.'cluco.. ,Lon sh'Jti. l c'i fu nisb the 
~·~i ~:. ... !. -:'."it 11. , c.11cl fa~ t 011 the T~o , a:~cl l·1c·vo 1, 0 ',""l·:. ~ ·:; .J:. ill t}--_e 
y,t'L~~; r.l 'l l1 11::,_.:1 8, + __ ".J.:; Tielj_c;h of iL, 2,11-:l placc; r1 his 
Str·en-'.tl1 , l1i~ Glory, and h:i.0 ?loaour·::; i,., it . " 
~Tot :iJ~ G a."':-'t.i_21 th:::: :-:1<J.~1ner in ~:.;htGh t~ 0 ~::r·22-t 
:;nd t:--. ~-,o h r~ 8,clli "'•.r ed B.nr! !~'30 horr func1 ttr-:Gnt,,ll;," Lo cl-:'? 
!1oLi..G to the discipl i ns,ry tl··.c~ory o eel cat. i on : " J..s 
1- -...... =- ,... '·r,~~·'·"'·,-L !1 of the Bod.:;, lies el1i•'>f l y i n being o,b l e 
to enL1ure lia r cl r!hlp s , so rt lf1o do r. ~~ t~H1.1- of t::1r:; ·: incl,~ nd 
-~.11 :- --r c ,.., ·;:, '>i:, j_ r~c .i.Tl l c cl.ll\.::. 1-\)Ul1clEt t ion o:£.' ::.c 11 ':]j r t "...J_e ,'", nc1 ~·:ort1~ i:J 1 l ncx1 ln this : l't.at 2, r:ic_n is c\h l e to ,J.eny 
himc::\~ lf his ovm clnnires, croGs h :Ls own i nclinat~ 
n.n:1 pure l y fo1l ow what }:~eason d irects aD bes t , tttro ' 
the appstito lerrn t 1e other ~ay •..••.•• It s0oms 
plain to no th~t the Principle of al l Virtue and 
~~..:cc~ ll :3llCY d.iee. i11 tJ1·~~ J!O\YtJrJ of cl GlJ.~r iJl?:; OlJl'"J fJGl 'len tl1f- • 
s~t tofaction of our own Des ires , whe r o reason does 
not authorize them . 'I'hj_s poHer is to be L;ot nnd :L;:;.l-
provod. by Custom, made easy anJ. f::t:·:1i li a r by :o.n ,, :1,rly 
Pl, aetic"') · If , ther---.fore , I J•l:Lcht be he2"r~ , I '::oul d 
advise that con trary to the ordinary way , childr en 
shoul d be used to submit their Des ires and go wi thollt 
t0sir Longj_n['~S, even fro r:: thr.·ir vel~y cradl -~s . 'rhe 
firs-;:. t~1:\.n{~ t h r'y shonld l sar n to b1ovr sho11ld bo tha t II 
they vrer0 not to have anythin0 " beGn.use i l:. pleased I 
t:i.lsm. , but. bece.use j_t vv-as thought fj_ t :for ther:1 ." 
Conmenting on t:L1is passage ~ocke a m .1 doctrine 
o·"' ··110~>1 l rJ i '"1 C ·i 1) l il' 0 :··,--,;1E:>P<J 1 J '' l) i" . :unrOP 8 '~ 17 "'. " !I 0 0 
...L J.. - ~#J ..... ' • •• • l ~ ..t. .._. C.).._. ... '..... " - • t: ' · · · • - .._.. ' . .; ,j I-...! • r~ • ..r ) 
here a;:;:::t i n ed.uc11. t i on at bQ,si:;, h.; o. discipline . Vir t u e 
j_s to be obtained by the fo0~ tion of good habits 
~ hrough c: long rliflci~oline o:f t~1o desiras . The proc ess 
is to be ~ad.e aP pleasurable as possibl e , and gr eat 
severity espec i . ~l l y as regards corpora l puni s~nent , i 
to be avoided; but the secre t of al l educa~ion is ~o 
' cont:co l the nAtural desires and ins tinct2. l'y tlrvrar ti n .rJ 
r h-:;L: <1.nd forn2ing ths llabi t of tJ.1eir cmTt.!"·o J. , ~ncl. 11 •Yt 
at .:>. 11 by follov!ing then :L rnplici tly o.s vri tll the 
natur a lists o~ the Rouns c an type . 
On int e l l ectual educat ion Locl:: 0 bolds tl12~t ita 
' c.ml t8nt should be s~bo rcl..inated to r.1oral e:1ds : n Lear n in[;_ 
:·n1.c:t 1)8 i.1ad, t•ut i 1,1 a seconcll)l:--.ce , and subGervicmc 
""'"' l'' '-0 c·re"' J. ,., ..,.... 0 1 1"'1-itl" •""''S t1 11 0 l aC"" 11 .1.1--)p l"'l·til c' l• ., v _;··) L ,-:-; ... Lv .L .._..l..__L\.1 __ ._ 1 J , • .L • •. \..1 ' !..,.. _ _,_\: .. .~~-- t. ' 11 
h~nds ~herA you may , as much as poss ib l e , secure his 
I ~1noeenc-a , chcri sh and nurse up the p;oocl , end gnnt l e 
correct ~nd weed out an~ bad I~clinRfions ~nd ~ettle 
i ~- 1 l _lrn ~.oocl l?..bits . 'IJJ.ls is the .... ~a. i rl .Po ir1t , c:r..c1_ t1L4..---. 
b"-·::i_ :: 3 provid~sd fo r , Le::u~ning mr1 y be Iw .. d into t~1e 
B:-.. 1~ G/1 .L J· l ~" 
Lite GorneniuG , Locke was a encyc l opedist , and 1 
~ ~reed with tho r ea li cto i~ ~any o~ the studi2s r e -
co··::.:J ·:Jnd'~d. but he diffe-red ·; . -ii:1e ly :from nomenius Gnd 
t~o ~cns e- roalints in his idea of the purpoce of 
intellect~~l 3ducution as th~ fol l owing pqstase shows : , 
11
'I'he business of' f.;(luc.ation is not to mn. l~e the young II 
perfect j_n. <:1.ny one of t~1.e sciEnleOc', but so to open 
8.nd d isp ose their 1:1inds as may best rnake them capA,bJ.o I 
of o.ny , Yihe n tbey shall anrly thm.we lves to i t . I 
'T'hArAr"'r:pr:> +,,-.. r.-l" 'r"' rhe"n tl"lP iT' fl>("),,-,.c'l_o;n t••at- I t0·iy11-'" +l"_,a,l 
••• . ..J _ ...._; 'J_ '-" •- J :::_·)· v ...._.. V- l. - - ~J- -J ....r.._ _. -' .._ .J-. .l.C,. v . t .l. .l_ .1. ~ Lt ..LC::• , _,' 
r:llo"l l d o3 ma de to look i nto a l l sorts of' knonl2dgf· ~tnd 
e x er -:.ise Lwir understand:Lng in so vride a variety or 
JOG . 
-- -~-----'"'-"' 
s .ock of ~nowl edeP . Dut I do not propo~e it a s a 
var i s ty and stoc;: of kno'.'· l edr;e , but ::' vari ,3 ty c,nd 
freedoPJ of t hj_nk i nr; ; a ~3 an incre:J.so of tho povtera and 
ac t i vi t,i '?s of tho 1n i nd , no t as an onl a r;0r;tGnt of i tE> 
·pos sA sn i oris . " 
These quots>tions A>re but ., ar.ml c.~ s of \nanv tll.P.t 
-· . tl 
•ni. ,.,.ht bP g i.vcn to sl'Lv-r hov1 deep Vias Locke ' s convic tio:r;I 
that educRtinn is a disci~ l ine of tho minrt . The ~holA 
t.~~c P ti ::a u . ."l i n · el J cc -l.:t.M l o:Juc<1 l~ i0 r1 i n 1-:.is Tbow;. ~8 
rei t'3ra tos the idea> tho. t i_ nt •: ll (?C tu;::.l o ;1uca tion i s a 
f r mat Lon of h a bit s of thol1Sht, through exercise Q.nd 
c'i.l~~ci ·Dline . In ordar to a c.ormlish thir, he recoru1:1.e ,1ds 
. fa t11el1J.' tiCS , " not S O !:H.lCll tO ;,1Qke e1en1 J~athemati c,j_a n.S , 1 
a.s to r'1a2\:o thP-m reasom:>ble c r eatur es ." . . . . . . J?or ,!! '.'·.'e 
a r c oorn to be . . • r a tional creatureR , hut it is use 
and e:-er c ise that mat:es 1H"~ s o , and we o.re s o 10 
fur ~ ~:.o1 , than industry ::1.nd an::' ic2.t.:i.on has carried us . If 
: rc a themat ics settles "in the rhi nd a habit of r oasonin0 1 
close l y a nd i n train ," and " havinz.; got the r:ay of 
rnu.soning , which t ha t s tL1ly n ecessarily brin,e;s ~,he 
rrLnd to , rr the pupi 1 i El " ab l e to t ro.ns :fe r it to otlH3r 
parts of kno'Nl e d e;e as t!J.e y shall have oc casion . " 
Th is disci.plinnry con nption of orlucat ion 
injic ·: ted ih ti.le a -ove ext r ac ts diff e rs Locke :fror:1 
e v e ry g rf:.8 t wri b '3 r on educe:t. tj.rm , in the :: oventsentl.L 
.:::; "'·lt ;:.-~lry . -·~ o~1taigne woul d wtke vi r tue the end o 
e'1uca tion a s I'TOL.ld Locke , but the forr!18 r me2..ns one 
thin[; by the wor d , and the l at t e r TJ.e :::tns quit e anot l1.er 
a~d ~hair me t hods of r e achi n5 this ideQ l are radic a lly 
cli f:f erent . With Bacon ancl. Comeni us c ontent rras the 
enll o:.. subjects t:omght , ·;rith Locl:::G L1e tre.inint; h e 
p;ave ':.'D.Fl the objec;t , and he p le..ce d s mall eJJl:;hr-F::;i;:; on 
the study of natur a l sci ence to ~hich Bacon and 
Conen"i.us ::>;f:t.V e so l.arge 8. spac , • 1?e hs.v G o..lre2, cl~r }Ti s 
cll.sa (.rcer•H'm t ;·,-i th 1i.ouF·sean and natura l :i..sts of his 
sc.hool . 
Locke was in fundament~ l a~reoment ~i th the 
1 pre ~ a iling ~:1ethods i n the En[;lish sch<l•"~ l ? o:f llis tir;1e ,l 
11is c ri tici s m Nas not of the ~i.scin l inary tra i n i ng 
but of ~he sub~ ectn used for that purp o s e , and the ir 
alr:10s t e :.:clus i V (1 or:mlnni s on the nur e l -,r l n te ll o c tl.J. r.::, l 
- ~ ~ ~ 
phas e of edu cnt i on . The 1·rri tln:::; of Lattn thenes ancl 
~.~c-1~3-:s ·.:;ore me~•.ns Locl:::o ho ld , too restrict d t o 
deve l on th0 cost i muortant act ivi t i es of the mind. ~ ~ . 
Yet i ~ spite of h i s treachant . c ri ticism , o.nd the 
· ~c tivi t y of thA roa li ~t l 8 t h0 n~rro~ , inadequat e , 
c..n ti qlJ_atscl currt~vlmn co:·; t. i '"'J8d t o con t r o l En i~; lish 
nub ll c suhoolr. u nti l the r~i ddl e o:f the n :l. net 2cnth 
1F"-
1 c~ r. • 
c entury, s .. nd in f'ac t i s lar ge i n t~e i:r p ro :;r ar!lL1e to-
d.r:~ ,)' . i·.~!: ocler _ la r1~ua~ses a.r1c1 tJ:1e l1D~tlll ... a l P)ci_e~cen o .. r e 
no•; :.:.s.u8 h t, but the discip linar y idea of .sd.uc::tt ion ::.. s 
st ill th~ prev~ iling one . Th i s is the onlv basic on 
·:rh5.eh thP 2.nc i 0nt l ~\nP.,'112. r: cs can now b'-o ta~ght b ec a use 
, _ ~ •. J ._... I 
-t.r-:s con t e11t of t1·lcJir l it e ratures c1. r e :';iven i n ,-,ood 
trnnRlations ; t~oir graruan tica l value c~n be l nr~ e ly 
secured throu 8 h German , nnd their philo o~ica l value 
is open in l ~:u"gG part to ev10r y owne-r of' a ncv.' Webster 
or Century Di ct 4. onary, ·.vht l e phi l os ophy si v es the 
fi n e ness o f d isti n ctions ir shr;,-l_qs of thoughv so l one 
held to b"'· the pee 1ia. r promis e of the: r ce,d 1an~';tJil.p:: es . 
N-::; va r t hsles s t.hese L1nguages are vrel l vvort h study il~g 
but not to the exclusion of sci ence , lit e r atur e , 
phi l:Jsophy , po lit ics , mode r n langue.ges e tc .. , r.o 
co~~on i n our cur r ent curricula . 
In ;;a · h e rin[.; up this \':ho l e d.iscucs io:~1 of 
r ea l ist i c an<l d i scip linal~y tenclencie:::; in Enr;li sh 
Gcl:.wo. t i on clur i np- the s ev~nt eenth c :::ntury I can do n o 
tetter t.ho.n us·:; t~ e words of a ~·dse wr iter t o whoE1 J 
a~ much i ndebted f o r many va l uab l e sucgest i ons , 
PTO:f8P.SO "(' Pau l :·::uru ·oe ., vvho S8.~TP, : f! Tl:.e r8o. 1 istic r:10V8-
!:1 •3nt is tho dc-v c' l onm"nt o:f the int e r m:.t j_n no.. ture 
f ound i~ the l ena i ssance of t he fift eenth and sixt0en~ 
th c enturi 0s . During tha seventeenth c ~nt~- y this 
interes t r ece ived phi l osophical a.nd. sr.::i enti f' i c 
forBulation . At t h is timo mode r n sci e nc c also modern 
phi l osophy began ." The r e we r e t wo pre l i :c:1i nary sta2_;es 
i Ll 'C' a l is tic e duc;o. ciona l deve l o:nr.v=•nt . a One vras the 
Hu manistic Hea l isrJ, or study of' the clc f~ Gics for 
tLei r content va l ue , which vras but a continua tion of ' 
t~e i dea of n broa~ libera l educ~tion o f the early 
Pen~i~a~nce . It is bas t r e pres ent ed b y ~rasmus , 
R.<:,bc:.l a i s , and l.li lt on . The othe r wa s S oci alim.l- .~.3a li'""' :n 
or :i '"nr1Gd i a te oduca t i on f c· . .:' the p racU.cr•.J r'l utie s n d II 
' .:_!leo.fJUros of life . Thi.s v i ew lwld schoo l s and l it e r-
a~~y t rninL:s i n l ow eo t :.;em and e xa l ted t r a v e l o..nd 
d irec t contac t vri th t he ~'IOrld as the prop e r e duca tion1 
a l means .... This i s best represent e d by ~ontai . ~e . I ~ 
89nse- rea l icm wa s the beginn i ng o f the moder~ s ci en-
tific moven .. lGnt in e clucation , a l though it conta i ned 
the g e r ms of' the p s y cholo gi ca l and socia l ogica l 
movercH:mts a s we J. l. Beocon firs t clearl v formul a t ed the I 
the o r y ; Comsnius ~ave it p r a ct ica l p e~aEogical ' 
enbodi :m. :=mt · " f.!= It shoul d. be ~ddcd t h a t ~uch mom.e ntu::1. 
?.'a." ~ ;i --;,ren to the new J:J.ove.r.1ent by ?,·Iul cas t e r, Dury, 
Petty and Del l ~r s in En g land , but Dr . Mu n ro e d o es not l 
me nt i on either i n h i s histor y . The Germa n real-
4f:Hunroe D . 
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schulen , and the English and Ameri cal Acader:J.i es as 
·were the i n s t itut i onal embodiment of this theory 
as ~@ll ac ths techni cal a n d othor ouch s choo lc ta-
l dC~.y .. 
I 
Th i s sp iri t made way very s lowly in conserva-
tive En,sl and , a nd d id no t b e come actual unt il lon g 
afte r Ge r many and America had shaped tlLi r curricu l a 
to suit the new age . Contempora ry with this mov ement I 
was another which sti ll survives and contests t he I 
tfield wi th realism . " Social changes during the 1 
sixteenth and seventeenth c enturi es des troyed the 
practical learning of' the n a rrovr humanistic educationll 
Educat ional, religiops , psychological , and -prof'essiom:.~ 
· • · 1 · ~ " • · .._ J. . t · '1'1 · I V lG' 'JD unl t-GC. lll c·:JJ u:,nc lng l d3 perpe uua .lOll • ns 
r e r.ulted in the formul at :.on of the disciplinary con-
c e~ti on of' e~ucat i on ." This v i ew c ontrast~ ~ith the 
1 :forme r i n i ml::Jo rtant p arti culars as the f 6l l owin r_s 
SU!!lC'lary -rrill .. f3how : " J, ccording to this 1,r j c•tN (l) :i:.he 
v a.luG of o~':.ucDt ion lios, not in t he C')ntent of' the 
1 subj e cts acquired , but in the proc ess of c:wquiring 
ther::. '~ - the re 8. l :i.st ic vi ev7 efllphas izes tho conte nt . 
( 3) The correct me thod o:f educat i cin will result i n the 
deve l o~Jment o:f a sp ec ia.l r1ent a l po-rre r vrhich vdll be 
! applicable to a ll sub jec t s; 
(Z.-) for tl1e most '")D.rt tl":\is vievr e. l ;:-;o he ld t.hEJ t l!!ie c"'. 
was co!D.posed of' :fa culti es of Vlhich espic ii:t ll~, t vro , 
nenory and reason , were to be tra i ned by sucl1 ~isci - I 
plinary ~")I'OCG:3ses. " This concerti on has ~'1r1,ny ::1b l e 
81JI;-rorters ~o dtv ~r , e ven t!.1otigl1 t t i R OlJt~ll to sc1~ ious 
objec.tions , whi ch shows th2 .. t it has e l ements of' trutll j 
th~' t specia l ir~te in echicHtion a r e not -;:ril lL1g o l Gt 
~li·~ . r-::; ·.7?Jl narrowly conceivocl and ina d equately apt:l l i ed 
unti l unJ.l into the last part of tho ~inAteanth 
~ .--.-,+,, ""'"IT avn·'l tho11f1'1l Locl·e g"' \T '> ·.t'·t a ,,,~,-l "' l~o 1~-1~c-- ., ll 
I 
•-~ -'-• C•l.d ,.- ~ , .. L -- '-'-bL . ~· ' ~'-"' v o • ~- J.v " • ~. . . .. · • . 
I su_,:.::,enC,od en1 o.i"ged 0.pplica ti0n . 
It s eems to us t hat both th0ori es have vRl ue , 
c~nd ped 1aps harcoc.!;',' r.f' both woul d give the best 
r esul-::;s . In fc..ct v;e are doing h j_s l a r c;e l y , i n our 
uni v·-:rs ities whe r e t ~1s s o- c8, l l e d disc i p linar y studi os ~ 1 
Lnt i n. Greek and ma t h enat ics , are 6 iven honored p laces 
\ ·beside tho no, tur., a 1 sci Emces , sociaJ. n?ienc: , and . 11 
li torat~_1'~ G . Fv,'n the most c,!'dont r ec:c l lst , l f he lS . 
f'-'. L.~, :-:-rust adnit 11 th3 f.'t:::.ct tho.t. sorne subj s ctfJ , such ae 
J. rmgv.Etc;es , do he,ve a gonGL'C"vl i'"L~nG ti onfl, l va l1..1.e ; that 11 
ther e is ,_, c3:i.1 ts. i i.1 ider1t:L ty i n menta l proc cs2os ; a nd 
th c. t :for cer:.a .i.n profs;-:;~::;ions o r clo.sse.s thi s narro~:r 
disc iplinary educ9.tion did fur n i sh -;;{ prr.ctica l :fUJ.1. C-
·t · o~~ l +rain~ n~ "~ J.. J.!C-1.1 .. 1..1 - ~_:--) •_j ,' 
1uR . 
Gl a nc i ng; · C'..Cl~ ovsr the ·.cr!.1o l (~ fi ·:) l d c overed bv 
t~is o «.Jr~y , j_t mu st bs conf e ss ed that th p rcv~ti..ca l 
r.clv::.nco i n Enr:;li c.h e d ucn.ti..on a l methods dur i ng the 
per i od f rom 11\: 0 - 1700 i s pj_ ·t,j_fully s nml J . : .l t~err.Ja ny 
:·:r:.:u::. ll advance ·:rc, s ~-n~le and education ~To . s O:i:' [;anized j_n 
sono s c hoolo and in s e v e r a l univer :J i t ios af.t r mo der n 
:.10thods , but i n En;:; :u .nd b oth schoo l c.:1<1cl uni ";0r8 .i.. ty 
l~old f ['.JC u ~o o l d , ,,e.rrori 1 curri cul a. , n11d o. 11t iq l_P J t :3d 
'J.eLnocl.s unt5 1 th.~ n i ne t eenth centur y . It i[·, ···. ::··_.:Lf:1 t112.t 
soLJ.e men 11-~1.,.., 8..1:~~- t 113r e , J j k8 As c. h:::.u!l , ; :ulcas tcr, 
P::.., l t~~ l ~-: y· , Coot.c , -~l~y·ot , 1 1).1':/ , fr-t--L~' -' ~- i l l.c l , '--·J t~-
r J~.. .: h~·t;_ _; ;--.- .-- u - .P --,) : : 1 .,_ 1 G ! •• 1":.0'l_ S , .--:.·1 -~ .. ~ .. _) 1~~ "J :]_ ) ) ~- . 
.:: ::_ ... ') _ _ :: __ :~ -~-J .. l?:::.,..., ~ ..... s _ lls -~·ie llo..v-s S 881l. , sor:.;."'"::.: of l,:,ll~~· ~ !.O·-~.r.:, 
a.c:_ ,:ance" t ~1.eori st s in educ a tiona l histor y b r oo.thocl 
'Sn~~lanJ 1 s o~ i r 1-' . .!lll ':rrote l:t:Jr f l o~-~i b l e lH:n~:.ua0o . 
'Lo t i. ;·. ;B s ·•.ic1 to ~1er t; l o ry tb."' t 1 ~::1_r-;ln::1d has produc e C. 
E>8Cl"lt3 il1 C(lU .. at i tJ11<t l \l i S i On l) .. l1'11.1r})L1.GS~~J. ) :t 2101'18 , i:t itJ~_ 
.i.. n ". ('-l~tn.in 1 i mi t R • I~ s clla!ll 1.V3. f', C'~ pro~Jlll.~ t. ~- il hi:; a se ' 
sc,eitt f; and spo ;J~:idng of things thn t few o:f his 
c o:·1t e::-JI ot'"".r i ·:J s ~::: r· . l.·Iu l cu.n t o r ho.r.; nev·3r b ·.:: Gl'l ~r::•d.i .':.-; .l 
1' J: "·:t·_:_ ·-.·~J.'l;: ,;=1 '3 rluc .::.~tiol1 Irt .., ~ti s r· \Ji.J~ l b::.-~ ·a:"t. t:-:c.::. :10 8. 
·::,11::-od.st ; for he ant i ci:1o.tocl 8VOn Co!tC;ilius i n sone /' .....;_ '.: ·-· ·- -
./ - -i n)o:_,t c. nt contr i butlon s to edllCO~tion , ::: . :< v!e lmvG a l-
:;_~ :;:--.cl; ~'3 e er; . Even P o G t a i o ;c, z l f1 .!.<L !" c·o ) ' ~~ l r.J:i. c;: l -, r~c.: Y G 
f' ou~ l(;_ llints i n lliB -,.'.'orb:; the. t ~:iOl<.l d ll:''.r·:; boer:. of 
:':1Uc.1-:. valu .~ . The r1ocl8r11 Ol!tp:C~a2· i s on tE~J.clwr tr·aining 
SUlC.t c>-,orr:l. i nat i on of co JJ. c:,~;es j_n a univF-r c i ty , ''ri·'·ll 
r:.o L!r:~:r'~{ of o1:r :::o ·:J(~=-"1~-l L.:.2 :·,lloG_s of ~..;c.l1ICJ.tio :r1 , ,_~:8l,~ 
~,..oic.s l:. 'by t~li c c l o '.. - .,_ -:.~i r·io l l " C~ ~11c;liGl.!. ~ ~-~~ l ~~c l- r.:e f' we r· . 
1
_ ... '11;/ ~3~lotll c1 i t 1J ~ ::. or .so·~ -': .. -·1_ t~·::-~t. it. v: :_~ r:= Flr r.~.I1cic B:J.cor1 
·.'illo n · o:T·-~l :=;ll_._.~tcc.l. the: no r: Lt::-i v:~::·r~;;;. l l cl(:>:J. of re:ali sr2 
i n ·"'~11C " io;~ '"i c~ ;-,o ~;-,· 1 .. ~'( 1-~,c. ,., ..•. " l"n+o -i ·r, +·j ,,l.-,,.-,.r ~·-1 '·l1 
...:..,_ -"'·· _ .....,,'-'- -1 , .:<,-~.,- ·•· ..:-- "" ._ .... U.o.LV 'f~\-t.. J '.J - - _u ___ , \..- ~'-' r J , ,_ l, _ 
1 -:,J.-~llr, .,, • rr1~ i_ l e -I~oc1~C' '-~~ :·_\rc i.o :.11.0 J.i. ~ c.i11l ~ . !-:< l~~r co:~lc ~-;y·t­
i Cll c.:f ~cl. 1_~c:: ti orl 1ts l~ 1· o~1,1_~est r.r~11d. 01.: tl1 .· ;.:-llo l r ···.o "'3-::, 
- -ol ~ t ~'"'Jr l-, r~e~ ·.t1 l:J:!l t . 
. E. . ~lf:..'T.]"('_' tll~.:;lt t J.Lc~· r~~~t l l(_'T' C1 1 J. ... iOtlr·. :'~ c t feJcir1;_~ 
u=: , t:.>_. L·, "' ·1 ~- .- ,.... -:_ c n:_s -.,,. o l l to tl:c fro l!t ar:-ton8 the 
m\:~10~::::' of U :r::. r:or l d i ll tl.,,-,oris ts on oducr.tlono. l 
r.: c~mncs , but. 1..mt. i 1 rec·.:)l-·t l y slJ.e hew he en the ;::. 1 ovre st 
i n put. tin!.:: hor theor i es i n to pub l ic. schoo l- yract.ics . 
'TJ- o:xl.1J l y n o thi ng better i ll 1.F·lt~ ., tos t he pruverb:i_'- 1 
c.o ·-:.c:c;r':2. +j_:::.r' of' t:t. T;':;,•c;li_:Jll. r.c.ti_olt , tllr--~r:.. the lu:~c;arc'i 
P r o--:.r ess j_n ~:.er ,;l a.i":O :f'o1· TJ r a c ·.iea l e.dnc::~t i on for the 
- L ~ I 
m _o.r;f',f; n. Her nren t Pub l ic ~-)"J 1.1"'10 l -.; e.r e suporb claRsic ·>. l 
ir.s t, i tuti o112 , a~1d lle r uni vr:rc:· i ti •-:-:.::.:1 f1 r e [;c,coJ.:.cl_ tc non e , 
bnt l1r>r systeu o:f nublic edu.c i:d. i.r:n , hB:::: been w1t il 
·: ~i t.J1i11 e. c e f.! t lU:,~l , c .11d 1 e ... ; r , l':f' r") ·-t l y 1:.ro:t··-!:,:f'~r t J~ c :1~tiJ1C • 
Do 1-:, in (; -: rmany mx1 A;,Drj. c. a , t b rw.me those c:;os t r:..~~'l.n 'I 
(',G 
... _ .. .. ~ 
. . 
I_' ;::~:: 
to h::J r , UY1 j_vc:r ~)iti <~ S anr: :::c 11.oo l:: V!C l' C p l anned 2ncl 
orc2.r:: ized on the l~ roed basis out li r:.0·l ,·,:/ lbco~1 8.nd 
ucinf~ tl-18 11e1.·.=- oetllocl DT~lJll !l. sizc·(i~ lJ2r 111~_: for gc!·.ti11g 
nst~Jr) ~. o rl .:l ture ' s l1ec rt , -~· .r:;_~i l c E11._3 l r1 11d_ col1t i !-11_;t8( i1:_ l · c r~ 
o l d c1Jrr i cnla and customf:; lmndc·c1 c.lov.'n :fr n a l ess 
f~'.\'O red. po.st , and th2.t , t.oo , j _11 sp it e of lle:;_~ bri liicmt 
:-:,; c.l. c J. G. irvoyant son:::o '.;llo early poi~] t·Jr: ".:.Jv; 'i'~:-y to 
bs+ ter' things. 11 ,cl :=ulca:::;ter - to msntiou no othc;·· 
- r ·sor; foLJ. o·;ied j_nstend of l1ein .;~ forr:otten , :::-~n t_,;l ar1d 
nislr:-, llavs l eO. tll c: •;;o:C' l d in l earning , f:l.nd advanc em e n t 
in nationa l E; d.uc , .+, iona.l ::-:y,temc:! , instr;nr'L o:f f'o llmvin .c; 
=~~J.r t"'hi ncl i:n. the f ·o tst e ps of Germ0..1l:F • She mi cJ.-,_+ 
eo.ci.. 1 y h:::vc t al;:sn e Yror l cl. p lAc e j_n popul nr ec~ucr, tion 
c.s she has done in conrrn0rce, :po l itics 8.nd l iterEI,t u re . ' 
Ho·:;Pv:>r , she i s o. t }.<:LEt "'IY<'l.L e c:mci. is putt i ng her ~}e l f' 
t.o 1:. ::., :::r,:=at. t3.sl: so l c~:. [; ncGl c·c ted F:.nd one~ !"18""C 
Q.c_-,1,,_ t buc. Lcr mcr t::o lrl·,mn :r·my be mef.l,m.l.r·o O. bJ lET n.ElEt 7. ing l 
i nertia. A bettor day hQ. s ndvCJ.nc ed f or fi:n[di sh I 
Gc'_w:;. ;;.tion , ::r:c.'. i t Y..ri ll <:H?o porwl ::-•.r ;:::,·~'-uc:;,"ltion i_n 
I :: ~l'1·"; l r 1_l!cL t8.1:in;::· r<>.nk vd_ tL he:··,. oth ::: r D,. l c:ndicl p chi•::':Y C!:tf' nt 
tl·wt }J.E:l. Ye u<ide he r ::· n empire u pon vrllos t:: :fo.2· fh .. mg I 
~lac the sun eve r shines . i 
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